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. 'l'ho 'pui]Josc of this study wac•;. · to dnvdop c.r ·currfculuri\ -module 
• 6 • • \ ..... ' I , ~ ' ' > 
~-!>irHJ. :,s ~ guidcli~c \~i,curricul uil) develr.•pment fnod(> ] dcvR{op~~l b ,y T~(la 
(~96 ;~!. P~·0;~·tlt' envi'roumc~tal -~duc:1Ubn c·Jr 1 icul<1 itt the U.S .fl. ~~os 
' t_y . 
well <IS Ci1nudii, wr;rc examined to ~~cc1uny ~:ou l rJ {)e c•f direc t o r 
1-' . ...... ' 
irldi rcct usp to the study. The module .wc:·s thctlfiii'~ve l orc:d oniJ tncd 
0ut in various .oJcm¢tl
1
[-ury schools~in. the St.·, Jol~s -..,_,~ , v\·~th both Grudc 
V und Grudc Vf clusses: und ~ccc'~~ c\·ulttutod. ·~ The module is 
inLtr;ded for~~<1s a "repluc_cn;~nt fo1~( Cl' Dn ad dition to, the regular . 
school s ~: icncc curriculum.· 
\ 
f -
B: .THE JUSTif'!Cf\.T ION ron THI~ s;tuoy f.· 
Tllc need for c~ll people to know more· about· tllei r environ mcnt, 
.~ .. 
and mt:m's plocc in it, hnr, hcr~n incn::os lng'ly stre~;scd . ever since Ru.chcl 
. ~ , 
- t, . ' --
.... Y";arson's' bool: SILENT SPHIN~~ vvas publit;hccl i n 1962·. '1 
., . . L~ r.T~ --j~-/2· the Uni~ed ~Jutions. :;ponso'recJ thq '' Conference on the 
•·. 
Hvman Envir0nmt:nt''.1 in Stoc,l{holm , Sweden . ' TIJc- multi-national 
.. ,. .. 
.,.. 
conference !;tatcd many environmental princip i e i.i , 0tll? of which rcferi:e<i 
' I 
· l · See~f0renc..:: o.n 
-Ottawa, 1972, ip.20 . 
. · ( .. 
-1 .. J \ 
t 
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It) IIH . ;--..-: •r_>d L.:j -0ll \' li 011iJ '·' l1 t·i Jc.Yrl l1( :~ i o'n. ['dnl;i i•lP \ lJ :;t ,,lcd ~ · " Ld u·>l tion 
'}' (·n ·. ~·-"'"'·'·n: . r~. m.,a<•r ""!'.; ""'' y; '" " '"' rwre :~< ;,; v:·, II ~ <~d u llc," ,' 
·)ivi nr; ~i \1 (' •; •~ n!: i dr~ J il t iun t.: tl 1r;: II lli~ -- : f) i,·i ly cc: J, l f:~_, :-;:--rJ J1 \i,ll i\ (ln! \' 1', ~ ' 
I . I ' II t- . .;,, I 
:,0 b1 t ; "' ! r~ n t J:.o )J,J! :.r:· i tll' i1!1 ,t •• nJ!uh t- · r jr: r ~ o r:ii P)L!ll ···Jld l' C':~flt ii J!,i Jll r • Cl:lildUc.:t 
. . .t ! 
.hy iw1:c"1 riu i!.l :;, ·(q)\l'i'''p\·i ::r:: :;11 i1n<1. CC( J.,J'I JU!'l ltl'; c: in f1l 'O\PI,: \ i n(T. ;in <J lmp tOI!i,n (_l 
4 I 
. - . • ·- .J . ·. , . ;... I I . . - -
th<> 1;1 , .-,l O ll m· . n~. i l l it ~ ; "[u.\1 llur;~.m / ii i".1t f\ f, i (:,n. " · '---"/\11, U nito cl ' Nvt\un ~;, i hr-~ 11 , ~ 
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.·.· .: : .;:1' 
~~· ........ '~ 
~ .. -. ' 
;:.~::: :· .... ·. J. 
·.·. · , 
··' ._·- -
·· - . . : 
~~:·_ : :~; -· ~ 
. ' 
·\'-· .. } ' 
~;t ,J lt:d t lJilt ·,Jl[ <.'( tUI1 lJ ic; !lhu td til );(.' i i l VO] Vcd \'lith t lw r• r\ Vrfi.1 ll!\\C l1tctl t .. 
IV , t~rltiwti c n·ut , :]J tllf'ir r.i li ::en ~; .! 
I 
Li!i('t' .:ln ,· i n )!)1:3 '. rJwi L--.nl i1f!~ t C<lllrlf l i:,-
1 -
b:> 'rep ~ r r 'Oil t:ll'.'JJ'Otii\rcril. tl ;.:r! n ci1 ~ i on l n Cun ddi<Hl 
r c t<li n e d }~ - C . Hir'l}~: 
~;r·lwol:~ . ?~!LL X st r.~tcd 
/ i . . 
-& ,. i 
1p hi: ; r ' 'por t •. t l t<ll" c_-m l.ld<l .w a~;~, I~l',~t doin~1 ,:n ouull 16"~J'tco~ r.I~Jcj cf1i ld rc•!'l tn 
. \ 
1(:urn h o w thi: n;Jt tt r<.tl· v:orl d worb; ,::. n cl tr; u r;dL· r·:.. t ,m,-1 t he n<~/L tHr> of 
'' iJVirt•njncntdl ·-.l tncat:.;. 1\f~ -.;; 1 c::;u lt , he su g~Jest od v~ cJ?ps v'.'!1id 1 
. ! 
u::ould b e tah·n . to dev(•]op h~<J it qu<tllt ~J e n v i r onnwn tal p rogr <lms ucro :'i s 
I 
tfll.' count 1 y . 
I 
In"'lli s n·sL~ ill c h t llr~. <Ju t h o r fc~J·n (l t h u t c"<';olo<Jr/ i~; n o t 
I 
tuught ::c rm;:. t h e cou n try , ulthoug h '·' f r:-w p rov i~ces (b ut r/ot 
l'Jcwfoun rJJund) offer c cology - o r t-cntc cl nuturn.l nc1(mcc course s ilt 'the 
i 
sen iN :: r..: condu r·y !eve 1. 
<t • 
(p. 33) 
o n to s ug ycs t vu rious moon ~; by vvllkh e nvi r on -
. ~. ::  .. 
·.: > . . · ' · n1c nt.ll c cl ucattn n coul d he i ntrodJJccd into both t he elementary und h i g h 
'~~~- ~  ·-.;_ I 
'' · .. _. ' l :-; cllcob : '~i~l: ,J I' cw i ously , in 197<!, th'o I. U . C . N ·. (lntcnratlonal ' Ynion for ~:_::::  _i~_;:: •. : :_~·.·-•.· _-.:;.;_, _ '_._;: .:_: . -_-. '·.l!J t h c Con s e ivati o n of N oti vc and Nat u Ha I It es our ccs I an ct' UNESC.O ~Oad 
: .·· . : C...'O- ope t e. t. c:d i n · s ponso l'i ng ,J World Mee ting o n Envi ronm en tul Educa tion 
!:~t~·i-~1 m thb f'orest: Ins titute in· Ne va'd u . l\ t this mcctl nQ, the fburtecn nation s 
1~?.~ \ ~ 

































_ ... -'~- . · ~ . 
.. 
j . -~··. ·.':·-:".·· .· 
-·· · .l- • ' 
' .. 
II ·r ~ 
J repn:~;t; ll l t:r~ (tn':.:Ji tdin(_( C·11JcJdd ) r ;.r·cmlll.C n dt)d :::t J ril:{.J l ·: tilt' ll! ·-~l u~;io~ 
·] ,f. c.· t ;viro:ii: :._ nt;l~-~ , ·: uultlcn in lht ~ :;c!Jc..cl't · ~ u;·t ll·u.\tm.t •. ~· ! tile ;·, .. : nd fu;· li . . ''op 
!;J l L ;:,·tcr int•: 1 Il<tWm.-11 ~~)-~' l 'Ol'<:t\i(d1 .. , ;\~; d l'l'[;Ult , ,, .t.Jn nll Antcl·ican 
I . ~ ~!rl l :Jit l·.~:, c f. 
l ' f'CCi\'CC.~ 
(Hiou:-:', p . Jtl) ., . 
111 NPv:f('1..111d l~1 il lj .tllcJir:it' colJ i n r cn';iro.nm( ·Jll t.Jl r~duc,Jtion 
·• }.., .) 
/ J ollc )\ve(] t!\<: ilH..Ol r ; D l .i'l li Oll of thr: \\-"or ki n <;_~ (;rnup C' l1 t ll/c f;nvi-.·nment ~n 
1:9i (~ : i\tlto~ tili~: ; ~1 n .. uJ.J' ~~ ]'r(l)f~Ct~, was- t1 d ri V<~ "to p!.-~._-n]otc · tLc <J;!Liti.(J t; : r " n ceo I 0\1 ;c ,11ly,- o r J en t cd b tolt;<1 y tcx tbco k in t1 w hi [1 h 5 chco 1 C '' 2 
'I Sut •::.;cqu£.: n.t ly , in:J 971 a Shott CCL\l'S t~ 011 L:n':u:unrncn~ ::tl ;I < -~· 
,! I:d u c<1ti p11 fc :- ·:;c rv i n <::r tt:ac lle r:; w ,·! :.; :.pon ~c ;"cd j c·iJI tly h y ,the. tJT :i , 
I f\lemorii11 UnJ ' ·vr::ity . llw De nomi ri <l l ional r (~l J C'illion C:cm mittl:•!:;., rl l ld , the 
1
-1 - ,, 
l'rovi d~: i<Jl · f)r_. ~~.:~',l\' nt of Lducution. Tlw ~urcword of ·the · H~pon·3 of tlw I . . . . ' . , 
' ( .· 
conic r •: ncc :~ t,1 l t:c L 11 Dccow:;e tlte re uppcc1fc ·d ~ o be ';1 col't c1in 1;1(1 j n the· 
dovelC'plll!ml o f publi c oWul" C.ll Cii G of cnviro iJmentaJ. prc:Ldt:'rtlS i n t i;r) 
pl OVi n ce . . .. l n o r d•; r to d ev<~1or i l) [onncd public, it \\'cl3 . 
app<l rr:~ nt · thut tiw· r, c nools sh ould b•.:' tile pr im'c .mc';ers in tliis new 
. ' 
owarcncss ." The conference , the n , c~;tnbli shcd the noC'rl f(.'r t'n\: iron-
.. ~ 
1j."'1 ~ • • I 
mental pt?.tCJ;·u.ms in t!Jc fJGh ool s'. 
Lute r- on in 1973 · the Naturul HcscJln'ce~; · Work~hop of the 
I· 
•{ 
2} . I I T he Evening To egram, 1 Pollu tion Grou p. t o l nco1 porutE:· ", 3r d July, 
1970 ,· p . 10. 
' ' 
3 
"Sy nopsis of t''SrYor.t 
PP~· 16 . / 
Coun;e em I:nvironrnental Educa ~ion" ,. l 97 l , NTA, 






N.-•wf~undluml . e coldqy h.~ t.1u. r·• ht in hi'cih ' ~;cl ! ChJ l • 
.:_,] ~;(') tl! ,) t 
\ 
.i\n ecolo<Ji'c<\l pf ocn·<ltnn:n 
-~lw s~hool cun:J' c ultim in 
!; lwu ld bo implcmc n tf'lc'l ir) 
the early !:;chcol y•~,"l'\~'-~'4 0 • 
... 
In tlv." it s u bn:,is t~ i CJ1 to t h 'J ~:1 i rn " tcr pf Tou h r;rn of 
• · r · ; · 
· .r I 
in.cl udcd- the, fullcw ipq n~conJ{IlCii dntion ~ ( 1!~5 ): ., 
1 
"l.n order 10 help prcscyvc. our environment, 
., 
rnt i~~ t lw ' fnc, t\t.utC'ci. t.o commu nicate; t<J olll pd(>ulution. tlv~ " 
·, 
t1nd J.-dants' fo r, ·a]! to. cn)o.Y . 
' . t:uli ~l,l iq n :; !lould not be <J.irncd ~nty :11 ·.:ld'\[lts, hut_ mainly i.l t c hildren · of 
I , 
r~ ci:col aqc, 
' 
as <.)t tht'ir tcachc r~;. · l·( j t.s s ho u l(i be pr~: purcd o n env ironmcn:or cauc0tion 
vvith 'the h (:Jp ot the' f;i.lCu.lty of f:'d ucutlo n of Mt~ rnorial llnivC' rs il)t ufld · t he 
. ' 
N.T.l\. fo 1· . u~c in our s~hools :.-in the h o pc ·;th0t .tornc">rrow 's ci.ti ze rcrf· 
I • ' - ' • 
Wi 11 be man) en vi ronmc~lly u\IVU. re'' thi:m tod<IY I" .ldu~t s ·," r' 
Tlle noc·d 'for· c nvii·o.nm c ntoi ed u cution units <J.irncd u t 





• PROI3L.EI'v1S TO· ·I3C INVESTIG!\ TI:D 
\Vhen the cut' r iculum module · h a d been ·.developFJd it 
I~ 
Report of ebc ': C iti.zcn s ' Rig.hts nnd -Freedom~; Confer-ence '' , 1973 , 
. \ ' 
R ecotml\';:'fndutions I p . l l. · 






·s S u bmissio n to the Minis t er of T_ourisrn from the· iVod:ing Gn) up 011, 
\ l •• 
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•' 
·. ·. 7· 
D 
'i ' 
·field 'tc.stcd. b}' the' au.th-or ~and o(le teachg_r-.1~._.-onco.ele.ment~~Y school_'Jn . 
, • : • .. • , ... ' • . r 
(\ • • l, ' ', ,i • I 
• ' • t • ' _ _ : 1 ,i·~· • ' - - - ...... . ~ ,...'· __ : 
'\ . '• 
.· · SL John~, and initial' revrsions>were m~ac when necessary. • The 
• • . • • .. : ·, . - .. ; . ·• . • : . • . • • . . : • J ' : . . ..• - .• :' • : ·, . • • . . .- • . . ' -: ·:. '· • • . :· • . . ~- :. •. 
· . . ·:. . _ r:v}s~d ,~~ule was the>n .'test€d in seyeral o.~h~r.el~~wnt~r~ . sc\~:ol~ .• : : · . !, ,. _ 
.-'. ,i,n·the St. .Jt>hn's -urea. · The: followin·g·p-rob,lems were investig?ted: . · · · .. >.: /';~ ·~ 
. . ·· ~· ··.· ·~ ·.' . · .. ;.. . . . .. . · . · .. . :·: .. -·.·. r, 
~ .... . 0 • 
' - ~· . ·~ . . L ~ Can ·cin envir.onrneritally"'oricnied mod.ule -be · .--.1 
' .... cteve~oped whiGh ·can . be useo ~~ccessf~Uy 1~ 
· ·: ·. Newfoundland · ele.mentary schools? . , · 
. ·r... . . . "' 
I •.r. . • I> -~. · 2. - To \~hat extent.. will the . module. p.ro(l'juce an 
·. · i~c;/~~s~ hi' stbdents' cognitive k!l.o~le~g.e. of 1 .. 
. ·:- th~ .!ocal' ef!Virorfment? ·.; . 0 .. • , 
•. . : - .. ~ 
. ' 
• • I) 
'.: 








~ I' ' 
1: . . . . ' "' ~ . ' ' .. 
; . 
. ' d . 






















.t ·~., . . . I . · :~. 
2, . ~ntegration cif 'epvfronmental. _educaHori concepts _-into , _ ·. 
. ' P,rovincial c~rtft"Ula (int~rmediary) 1 , and ,· • \ 0 ' 
1\ : 
3. Devel9.P.!'Tlent of specia.l !.Jnits of study py tach provin~e 
(shor'crt:erm) . ·. · ·. . . . ·· . ... 
·i ;· 
. .., . ~ 






. . As both the first and ~econd strategies :.w~re beyor\'d ~he scope· 
,. ... .. .; 
' 





' 6f. this investig-ation I strategy 3 ·is th~ one which was. followed. _ 





. '} -. . ' I I • • ~ 1 , 
'. 
Rio_u~ also. stated ~hat educators. shou~ld -agree on ~overage. of 
~· . ' 
' _/. . . '' ; 







:- • e, 
j•. • .': 
_,· I 
. ;" . . 
• : I ft.: :' -1, ,' 
'2-1-f .- ... - ~- .. _. . 
'·: f :: . _. 
,_: :. . . (b) 
(a) :Livirig organisms q~pend on · ~nviri:mmer\t.s ·with 
certain charaet¢r~stics. · 
. ', 
' . ~ .. . 
Life forms inte'ract · .. -: 
:' .! 
·,' 
. . . 
" • !( •• -< • • 1 ' '· r . 
(c) .'Energy_ is ·the link between al~ orgpnis_ms and 
· · · · · their ·erl\i-itonment.. · _ · · · · 1 · · · · · • 
( ', . 
·~ :., • • J • 
' 
. ,• f ' ·.:' ,. , 
.--(d) · . Org~nisms respond to a .continuous 
~ . ' cha&Je in th~ir environments . , ~-





. '. .. 
. ' 
. · .. .' :I ' 
' ·'· . 
' l 
· .. - 1 
·~ 
•' •:' l 
: • ' 
· . -' :{c) ·. Fit1ail)r, . for each of these -ch~ng~s there are . _ .-. . , .. ..... . - . ,•' -· ·, -. ;i'' . ,, 
' _ · ;-r~iated · ·con.sequen<;:~s ·(e.g .· ~ · spe-cies ·adaptation . . 
. .- or 1extinct£orij. .. (p .. 47).~ _ , , · " · "i · .. · ' .. :" ·.. . .· . . . . .. 
' '. ' . 
. ,. 
\'' ~' I . . . . . . 
1 . • • • 
\. .. . . 
:-., .. ;{As (a·) 
. ! < 
. ~· ~· 
';; . ~ .' ' ·- . ~ . - ' ~: . . 
... wa~ the .ohe which foi;-med the,major framework of the· module.;· 
. . . . . . -. :, . - . . "' ' 
• · I ' '• J,.) 
._.: _·.Rioux ·stre-sse_d: the )~portanFe ~f student activities whl}e ' :·. , .' 
. - . -. . <;~ . -. ~ .;-
1 ' I ' ' - I ~ r • ·, ' ' • • ' ' ' ' •i> • • . ' • I ' ' • ' • f • ' '. • '\ ' 
, · itiV'est~JJ.ating concepts, ";.on . 'page 51 of t~e- ·report. · · 11 T.h.e_ .:mport~nt ~~~ng _:. ~: ~ - _!' ':'· ~ 
· I. WaS· the !J'lOS.t fundame~tal - Of the.:.~oncepts --- li~ted, this 
~ . . . . . . ~ ' • ~ t . 
.. ' · .. 
~. j ' 
. -t ' • 
' : 
. ' . ~ ~ 





-.· . . ·-\:· _. . • • J 0 • 1- !: .. ,, , I •• • • ' ·~ • • ~ :: • I ~.. . 
·-.... 
. , ib 're m~;npe; ·iS that . ihe; le4~ner · ffi ust per~ei ve the i nte rfaGe betwe(,t } . , ; . / ,. . . . .. ' · 
' , '£' •i •• caOc~p(a~tl reality .· Te-~chers ca_fl, : ?riy -. h~~e t6 :pro_vi·d.e ;an. jn~U~·l\~j':: -:1.·:·-.f- : :-·~-··. 
~ • • ~ • , . • ; ' I ~ ' • • • ' • ~ ~ f I f • ~ • • • 
-... .- conceptual ' fral'Iie~o-t:k which' 'w_il-1 allow· for the richest' possible ' ;j . '/ ' . ': 
'• : . .. . { ' ; . ''? . . . . ~ .. ' , . . - . . . · .. , .. ... - . ' 
· • ·, ' • 0 • , ·. ' _' leatn~ng 'e~perience 1 but the .lear~er. ' mus_t activ,e-ly reach ou't to lEmrn o . :- ~ .. , -
' I • ' I ' ' ' • ' I ~ ' .~· ' ' ' ' o ·, ' " 
, ~ , ', <' ~ . I :: ~ • , ' ' ' - , , 1 ° o • ~ · 0 ' • ' , o , 
,·_.;.? _.,_.-r:·· <> .. :\· - As · the lea~ne~-- ma~~s -~cont~ct _ with. :t~e :real wor~d o~ peopl~~ t~~.ri_g~, ·_- .- . . -_. ·:· ·. :.:· · .~ · 
. : • , •. ~ • • • ' ' • • ~ , . .· , ; • •. ••. ' • ,• (· . . . , ' . , • ' . ' , • . :· ~ .. ·. ! r ~· t • • , •• - .• ' 
' .· _: __ .-_: ~ i'. : ··,. ; .. ·and 'ev~ntii he dev~i6ps1 :u s~lfl' ~ concepts: .-6tit. of- thds-~ --d~scribed -- initia.lly'-.:- . :: .-· .. ·. ' . ·-:-,' . 
·' ' . ~ ;. · . . : -~ ' \ ... ~ . . . . '(' .... : .. · . . ... 
- . .- ...... 0:0 : by·_ ~h~ ,teac.h€/r: .: H~n.ce. a~tivtti~s ~i~ -~pe :Hfield": : ar.e : cruci~(.:· 1h , th-~L-they ·_ .-:._.·. 
\ ". i r • ' ·. ' ' • . •• • ' • ' -: : r \ •• ;t t" • • ' • , • • ', ' ~· . • .'• • ..., .• ~· • ' • • ' : 
' •c : •' . ' • .. ~ • ,' • ~ •' - ., •; ' ' :t:. . '~ . ' ., -' ·. ; : .-·.... . . . ·- . . . ,.;' . . .. ~ _· _·._:- _·.:_ I :--~- .-. ~-·i; . . ,"_- .; :.-_·_ .. · ~- -· · . 'f .. :-;· '·:·-::· . ;· _..._ 
·' ; ... . , :-"l' i · .. _ :~- - : ~ 7 '< .- .. ·: .·_ ·, i... • . {_' ,( ' .- ( ·: · :· ', ~, . , .- • '. , ., _, . ·: 
l , ' : . t ',I I 0 0 0 ...., , 
1 
, , ', o ~ , , , , I o ' o • 0 , ' / ' ~ , : '0~:.. ... ' ',' : '.:•,: 
' I , • ·,' • • ,t' , • ' , !) , ' ' ' : t ' : J J ' I~ I I ' ' ' • ' ' • o , • 0 
0 
: :/ • ' • • 0 • , , - '• • ; , : \I , ' ' ,' ,' • ,' .' ~ 0 • , J 







, ,., , 
r . 
. . I . . . . -~ . : . . . . . I • • . . . .. ~ . . ; I . • . 
provide the key, intcg_ratfon and te;,t of · the fit ·between_ concept and 
~ • ' • ' • c• • ' ' • I • • • ..-
w : • • ~ , • ~ • ' • • • ' 
reality. 11- So. _  Rioux stre·s sed , tl'l~ impo"rtance·. of not only ·student activi,ties 
. . ' ., 
:·: during any environm_ental .activity, but ~lso 1 of ~lfield" expei"ionqes. 
. . . 
• •r"' ' . 
I • ' • . ' ' ' ~ ' j• ,' • ~ ' ' • ' ' ' • 
·. :; 
.' . 
, ·He also stated ~P. 50) ·. thnt "refor.fi1· of cu-rriculum -.eHher ·nationally or. with i. •. .. ' . /; ' . . . . . • -;- I !' • '.· .. · ... 
., . -
... , 
. ' . 
~ ·. . . ; ·. . ~ . . .. ·. .. . . . . '' 
indi~idual approacl-lcs in each' prov~_nce would . include . . ·. fo~ussin'g ori. .. 
the . local e'nvironment."_: 
-~-
As 'a'' result the module WClS· based ·on student 
. .. 
' • - , ~ A ' 
' - ' 
~. . . . - .. ' .. 
/ ac~lvities _- arid some field, experiences. 
. .. ' .. ·. 
. •' ,' 
.·, . . 
. •, 
. . 
\ : ' . \ 
· An important objective in ·the ·development ·of any E:mvirort'incntal · 
· ~ ---· 





' ' / 
., 
. . " . . , . . . I . . ~ . - . . . . .. , . . . .. ·. . . . -. . - ·-
education· curriCula is to . change the nttitude. of students to ' their envirQn- ' J-
. ' ' . . -
• . . r • ' ' . ' ., •, •" : ~ ' r . ..... 
• •' • 0 I men~, and: it . seem~d reasonable to . assume that ·this would be greatly ' . 
. i -~ 
:-
,. . . ' 
<(" - o • '• ' I 
' enh§!rcod by student activities 1- .- Rioux stated I in facti. on p ·, 52, that .. - . ! 
. . ' , · . ~ .. : . . . . . . . . . ·, . : , . '. 







• • •. - ·· 
11 resear~h should . b~-~ conducted on .. _stu<;lent uttitudes · towards the environ- · 
, . . :. . r • . ...... ~ '- . . ., . . 
. 1., ., - . ' . 
ment:_.t9 pr~yide basel~ne ·datp .for ·a ~<:test _in· 5 years." ; _implying~ -~t lea~t,! ·.· 




'! ·, . 
·that any -curriculum · st1o.uld chrn~e - st~.de~t attitudes ~ even ~f. &or exp_Hcitly ·. · 
_·stating. this in his repol/'t. 





t. - ~ . 
· . . ... - ··. · \·· . .-_Many··_present ·envir~o;neht~!. ~odui~s -are very_ ~ophistic~~eq ·, ·._ 
/ \: < :a~~ :requl:~ expe~~qui~me?t ahd ,mei~ ~h~~!a~e<Otl~n-- ~ut , , . , 
o · . R)oux ·said. ·~p. ·34) tliat ·. "a ·properly trained ~nvironmen~ql .:ed~catcr 
... ~ ~ ; . ... ~ . \ , . \ ' 
'\ 
' •' . 
' . 
. '-.. , . 
·' 
.. -~ ·. - .,.:/.-:_ · ~ -;_: ·. rieeds ori~y"1 tt;e i~mediate : ~choolyard . eriviron_rnent, -. th~ ·most' minim UJ11'. 'oi_· 
·,!' ' ' • . •. •. • ' . ~ . . • • .'.. ' • J ,• I • -. ' .. ' 
~ . . 
I 
.. 
' ·~ • • • . ' • • • ' ' • .. I ~ "' - . • -:," • '. . I • • • • ••• , I • • • ' #I ' . . . 
- :_ - _~lassroorn l_aboratory •.faci~i~ies. qnd ·makesh-1# equipm_ent _in' or der '·to 
'• '\ , , ' r ' ' <I ~ • ' ' • • • • .;. I 
• ' "I. • • ._~ • ' ' • I • •1,' ·~ ' • ' • : • • ' •' ' • • ' ' ' 
te~q.h_. _young e_lementar.y -school" learners aoout_ :ec~logical principles and ·_ 
·. ". I 
.. ~ . 
· .. ' 
. -
' 
•> • ' I ' ~ • '\ • '· •• ' • :: : • ' ' • • • ' • ~ ,.. • • ' t ' ~ .. ,. • • • • ~: • toJ ' •' : • • • ~ 
~- ~environme!ltal _.co~cerri.i' :- Thi·~ - m_~duie~rpor_ate~ these minimaf 
suggestions · 9i' Rio-ux's •· .. 
. . . . . 
,· , 
' . 
.. . .. '. 
C • ; ,. .a.•" h . · , : • I > r . , • ., > • ' • • 
.. -:, · . . . . . ·· . · · F.~nally · ~he .impact , of such an environmE!ntal ·education_. 
. . : . . ' . ~ ~ 
. . :: , . 
•, ' 
. :: cu~riculu~- .had to' be ·~e~su:r~ti"'to· see · (a f. if. i.t is·. successful, . and ·.· . · 
.. . :·. I . . . . . . . , . . ·. . ~ . . ;, . . ' ... . ·, - . : .· . . . . , •. . 
\ · , •, ;. 
.. , . 
:. v •, . ,'\ . 
. . 
·, 
,, . :: . 
• l ' • 
I ,. I ' \ 
· ' . 
.. ' 
. \ . . · .. \ 
·, . 
. . J • . . -. • . -.. . 
. . . . . 








) . ·. 
. h •• 
. ·I' : 8-. 
·, 
'. / I , 
(b)· wn~fhet· .'th~ original .need for the curriculum is still there . Rioux 
. ~-
... . \ ' 
t • • \ (? \ • ·" 
suggested (p. 61) that ".a baseline· ·in-Glepth' study of kno\lljletfge ·.aDd 
• . ~ : f 
·awar:en~ss of environmental matters should be conducted among 
• I • " 
~lementary 'and s·econdary .<~ehool st~dents to permit ' progressive ... : •• 
0 I ' I o ' • f 0 
. ·' ' 
.· " ···'\)• 
.... evaluation' .9( the irr\pact of ~he va~ious. environmental' educaJi~n prograrTJS . 
• . I 
CUrrently Underway -and thOSE) , ql)ticipate~ II • , . . .. . I, • ' , 
. . 
,,R~oux did: not $uggest any. mo.del. or. gu.ideJ1ri~s .. which sho~ld ' 
~ ·.. ( ' J • ~... • 
,. 
. be fC;>llowed in the d~velopment of ·the module, so a ·model .was ch0sen ·. ;,.. 1: · 
' ' ' • • ( 1 ' < 4 ' ' ' • j •: • • ' I ' .. I I 0 ' f., ' •' ' ' 
· · .from 'othet 'sour'ccs. · (See Cha~:ter I III) . · .-'-( . ' '· · 
. \ . : '. . . \ ' c. 
. . , .· . The ~odule d~'vel~pE:d, ·-then: included Rioux's ' sugge,stions and 
. . ~ -
' " 
'O 
'was>.cteveioped according, to 'a curr;iculum development model .. 
. . ~ . ' ' . . . .... 
I .. . . • '. I : • ·, ·, ·,. ' 0 ' • • • • I Q 
Because of the limitations of tim~ during,. w.rqch r~search ·could 
. . ~ .f . . •• 
·, 
be carrieq .9ut, the written ~qurse cons_ipted of approxima'tely fourteen 
. r . 
. . 
' I 




, . . 
classes. Jl.s {hq time ·of research was winter,·" i:t· ":VaS inevitable that: the . 
.· \ 
' I module developed would be .,concerned w~~h· th~ wint~r· environm'ent 1 and a 
' I ., 
. , . :- , . . . . I , . . 
·, · terrestrial. one at. that; as · ponds,· rivers and seashor·es ·are most likely 
' . ~ • ' I ' : . • E... . • ' 
to b~ f·rozen over . ~t q1at ti~~ of ,year~:· T~e .. m~'d_ule-· ~~.as basid ~) : 
: · .' ~ st~d~rit · ·act~~it~e~ in a ~lassr9.0~.' as el'e~-~~t'ii)·Y' Sc~~91< ~.Q.v.e no. :. o 
• ~ • ' I •' • . ' ' ,• y(.'•, • ', ' 
ltib~r.~~ories, a no fi~ld trips in the . ~_choolgrq~nd~, and -~-sed only' 
·mirri~nal f?CI\lipment y.Jhicb ' 'is rmrm~lly ' found in elementary SCh90ls" 
' . . . . . . .. 
,




· ~ . · Because of. ~he . lnck of funds of bo_th schcf"l~ and schoolboa,rds-, . the -~od~'s 
. \ ~7~ . ·. , . . 
cost had .to ·be· small, and any materials used had to . be che~p anq ·. : . 
I " . • ' . ' . . I I • • • ~ • • 
I ., - . . . .. 
· . readily a v qila.ble_. . . To t:St the_ orJgin~l objec(ive.s 0{ the mo.d-u1~ ,< both .. 




1 ' '• , 
-· 
' 
. u; ' ·. • , . 1 , • 
. .. - ~ \, . 
·' . .-
-- . . ' 














. • ) 
··-( 
., •. . ,., 
Prese.ntly·'tfeveloped modules_ were checked to see if.~the)l 
' . . .. ' 
.. 
1 v:'OlJld be applicable for u~e ln1 N~wfoundla~d el~'me11~ary s'chb~ls·, but_, 
as ·Newfoundlund is an isiand· .ari'd- has unique .cii~atlc ~~-ristics ,· ~s 
\ ~ . .::.), ' .. .. 
• I ' -cf ' 
well as unique ul)imals and e~logical rulationships ., it was not possible . 
• . . J . rf. • .... 1 ..
. . 
. ' 
. · . .r: td, u.se; inta~~ I any complete e~is-ting modules.; · · 
_·-r -
o,.,. 
- . r .~ : ~ · 
.. _f..· ... ·LIMIT A T16Ns OF THE' STUDY . . . . 
... 
I -
; . : 
~ J 
The limit~tions of_ the' st~<:l.Y were the following: 
"' -~I "'.. 1 0 ~ ~ , 
· _ 1 .' · LU)'rary .research• '(including u.n 'ERIC ·computer Search) "-
• ' • - I ' • - I 







· fallE~d to · reve'ai .the . presence of 'affecitlve domain 'tests · 
I " • ' .. • • ill 
. . . r . . , . \ 




• , ' I 
s·c~oo1 student~. towards their environment. Thereiore 
.. 
, •• J 
~~tud-ent ·attitude had to be. -mea~ured by an"ecdotal 
. ,- . ~-~- . . . 
' re2~rdE?· -and i.nstru-me'i1ts ~hith wet.e · n~t r~fino.d - or'· 
. • . . • •. ·.. . l . . . - ~ ' t • 
" 
rigorously test-ed for. reliability and· validity; -
' • ~ • . • " ~ .,. ' ' I 
' ,) a ......... ' • 
· · , - - ·--r r.. ~ 
I ' 
th~ .module was .p~ly field ·tested in a .few school'~ in the 
• ·; Lt •• • • • • I a. . • 
. St. .Johli 's c:ire_a, 1f::1hich were probal::)ly not typical ~f 
·Newfoundland elemebtary schools in general. The 
I 
· r esults pf the study, therefore , may not b,e imm~d~a;efy . 
generalizable to: ali' elemcntury scl~ools' in Newfoundland. 
. . ' . . (' ' 
r I I , '"' I '- ' , ~ 41;1 
The.· ·Cognitive instrument · developed by the author ·as · a 
' . . 
I' 
pre-·test --.and post-test t? measure the i~cre.~se in · 
• ' L "" 
. . 
' ·cognitive . .e nv~ronme~.tar ·}~now ledge due to the module I 
I • : . • I 
' I ' I ' . # 
' 
was not tested a'nd 'refihl3d in ~ rigorous .manner 'for 
. . ' 
' · . 
. I . 
. • ! 













'. ' .... 
·.' ....- ._ .. 













1 ' j • 
• ~ · · 
' -! • 
-.......... . 
J ( -
. 0' ' , 
, .. 10 '. 
I 
• • I I ~ '! ,.1 reliability tests ·' showed it to be both ret.lson<Jbly vnlid 
und rcliu.ble .. ,... · -
' ' . i' 0 
.. 
4. The !nterview :·-~c~ec_lule :~icl_l 
. ' ' 
. " 
vo/as drawn up :to canvass 
teachers' attitudes a~1d opinions r0garding the coursq 
also lucked rigorous reliability und v'a.lidity testing in the 
. field. 
F. DLFINITJQN OF TERMS 
1 . 1\lOD.U.Lf. "A self -cO!Vuined u.nd independent uni' of 
,,. instruction with a prima.ry· focus on a fevi well-defined 
objectivt;s.-. The S\J'bstancc of u. modul0 consists of materials 
' 




A module co~s.tsts of 'the following components: . 
~-
l. A ~tatement of purpose 
3. 
Desirable pre-requisite skills 
1\ Instructiona l Objectives 
4. Diagnostic pre-test 
5. Implemcntcrs for· the module (i.e . equipment and 
supply list) 
5. The Modulur Progr.am 
7. _Rel1.1ted experiences 
· 8 . ,Evaluative pos.t- test 
' 9. Assessment of thr. ,module." 
(MUr{RA Y, Darryl t .- in "The ·Components · of a ·Module", · 
pp . . 5-:8, in THE USC OF MODULES IN COLLEGE BIOLOGY 
TEACHINGi. 
' ----..... . 
I 
.-r~- ' 
, ~ -- i.. 
' t ' 
' ' ' 




! .~ ' ·~ I ' 
:~y£;" 
-- ' ~ .. . . ~.~·.· ~-· ~ 
rl ~ t·:·~ •'~ • : lo 
















I.'NVIHONMENTAL LDUCJ\'PJC JN - 11 L\ tlw procc~,; s . cf 
-~ 
rccoqnL::i n~1 vLJ.luc~; ,mel cl<Jrifyl nq conc (: p tr; in order 
... . 
hi s hio-phy sicLJ l ~>urroun cl i nq[;. 1 r.nvironmuntill t:d uci'ltion 
., 
uiso c~nlc.liiD practice in decis ion rriukinq cmd !;r, lf--for mut.Jtion 





'(Pol>tU l utcd ,by Wdt;J c) Meeti ng on tnvironrnontul r: cJuc.:-ttion v.t 
l'orcstu Ins titute in Nevaclu 1 U.S./\ . . 1970 1 SflOnc;orcd by I.U .. C.N. 
unJ UN ESCO rmd found in Riotl>: (p . VI).· 
(l:nvironmcntul cducl:ltion i :; ·difficult to .define a ncl s till get 
.:.r,Jrc(•rr;t•nt on the dC'fJnitlon. ll i ~> 1 however,·· not ecology I 
noturol hif>tot y, con~;c!rvation cducution , or cut<.loor educution 1 
but i!,1volvds oll of tlwsc) . 
'3 . rOHMl\.TlVE CVl\ I~UA'TION - 11Lvaluation which takes -place 
'during the. develop ment of a cu rriculum, u n d is used to 
modify the c urriculum befo re its fi nal writing-.- 11 
. 
1.. StJM t\ll\ TIVC r:v ALUATION - .uEvalubtlon ·which occurs after 
tl)c usc of the curriculum, and is used to judge its villue __,_ 
\ . ' 















CI! i\PTEJ{ I1 
. 
LITEHJ\TUnJ~ HEVIE\\. ; I 
1'... [NVIRONfV1C NTAL T:DUCJ\ TION CUHHICULJ\ 
I . . , r 
J\n c:--:'tc n s i:Jc. f;e urch wos ll lade of cxi ::; tin9 en v i r on mell liJ 
cduc0lio ~1 P1.Jrriculu in b oth Cuni1d<1 und .ttw U.S . !\. to sec :if <:~ny of thcr;c ~ 
r 
I • 
cu rriculu wou ld be s ui table for if!holc o r pu ltit1 ~ udoplion in Ncwfound lun d . 
T ile foll owing c riter ia \vc rc USQd <J[; qui r! c li ni:>!; fo r c hoor.in_g 











The rnMc riul inc luded s h o.u ld he d ii'E~ct l y app lkt~bl c 
~ 
t CJ the Ncwfoundl u.n d s ituation (i.t·. climate , unlmuls-
I cmd p l(1'nt s ) . 
T tw cos t o f the module, ncccssoly mutcriols , trTps 
' un'cl eq uipmf'nt shoul d be minimul. 4 
II ' , 
. I >. 
Ccg nitivo Dorllc'in (Blonfi1 . N ,a l) .olljt>c tivcs ~nd ·test 
items should be ffis.)uded . · 
J\ffcctivc:, Domui n 0;/i·athwohl e t ul) objectives und tEJ~>t 
items s houl d be prci;cnt . ~"-
~j1e unit s h o uld be bused on p tu~cnt uctivitics . 
The un lt s h ould be s uitublc for Grudo V ond VI 
s tudents . · 
-- -· ·- ··t 
The .unit s ho u ld be relatively s,l:wr t (10-16 cltiss 
periods ) . 
It shou ld rcq1uiru·. no pr"cvious c n vi r.or_1m e nt•l back-
g l'ound . of the teuchc'r s. 
Numes 0nd ud dre~scs of o r gtmizutions involved with e nviron-
. I 
mentul ed ucation p r ofccts w e re obtained f rom the Eighth Report of the 








unci inf(.!t lniltion Wu~; Q<Llncd from other ~:ouh:c~; · n'ybr!iintJ r-Dur other 
curri culu . 
.. 
None of the cur1icul um proj ects ;>utlf,fi crl c1ll d the eigh t 
Of the~ twcllty-nine curr icu la cxnnnrwd, 
c1nly t v;o were con!; i dc:rcd to h,1y0 nw t il rnu.jority cf thc1-rcqu lrcments , 
, 
nurnnly, PHOJ[CT CLEhN (S il nw ncu l\lis,.dcm, L;nr~ o s ), <Hid t ho C11 v iron-
rncntul f:ct,~.lcution Dcmot>1st'roti on Project of -Topek a, . .:1 lso in 
.. 
t ~ithcr [;ilti!,ficrl the [·Jewfound lull d applicuhi\itY r c quirenw nt, hut both 
. 
include d, COQ lliti\·e domain b(;IJuviou ral GJ bj cctivc;; und tE.'S t items. 
1\ffccti-vc domuin obj cctivcf; we're· in clu ded b ut no TDE'<ltls ·of s t r,c:,,; ing t heir 
dc\'elc:{Jrncnt duri ng the modules or c val\w.tion· '-Norc ~ntluddf. Doth 
were more or less busc'd on s tudent uctiv itics · (c:s p-ccf<Jlly Topckd), tll1d 
both projects had formulate ( t1 large ,nu mber 'of envircnmcnttll modu le s 
s uita ble for' VQrio~s orude-~lcve l s ond s-ubj ect krcuf;. 
v ' •' 
'The PROJ ECT CLLI1N modules were s hort (arou nd fi·-!c closs 
periods ) , v;hiJe the T op eka mod_ulcs •v:1ere fa r longer. I::ven though 
ncithe1: r equi red teachers' to h1a~· c- hud previ:~us enviro.iirne:ntul cduciltidn 
backgrounds , both organizations had curric ulum speciulis ts to edvise 
I ~ 








With n.'g<lrd to re£1uirement (b) I both were relutivdy. 
. 'S . 
14 : 
' "t • • 
'ir)C}:pcnsivr:: I the teochcrs 1 guide's . costing $2 .00 or lc~;s I bqt both r eq uired 
I . J" • : , •. 
scvert:tl filrr;s· which urc not av.a1lub1e ·in Ncwfo'undlcind . The Topeka 
•' •' I 
I 
project al~ in volved the .tine of a lurgc nmount ·of m<:~terials· . (rno~t 
I 
cusily obt~<incd) ~ ~;om<; of ·which (c. g ·. thcrmomcter!J ) urc C}:p r.> nsivc to 
._) 
pur~hu~;e in l ~H IJC numhcrs. 
T lw Topeka p1ojcct Teachei:- 1 ~,; Guide was l unfcirtunatcly,, long 
. I 
reviews,· rcJdings. and overhead trunspurenc y rr:ustcr[;. I t w <:1s felt that 1 
. I. . " . . I 
many tc'achcrs would not be_ wJl ling to spare tho time nocessory .to read 
011 t\•:·o hundred pages of such <,1 guide bofc rc stiJrting a mol)th-Jong ia 
.p roject. . I I3y comparison, the PROJf.CT . CL£1\N Teacher's Guides were? mor~ 
r1ttractivc in th ut they v,rcrc shorter q css than twenty p'ngcs) I. and o~s1er, 
'· ~· 
to fol~ow und 1·ead . (Tho. 1~-opeka Guide is ve ry difficult to follow a;; then? 
is nD inlroducU0n as to how to use it) . 
lt . v;as decided, therefore , to· incorpor<lte the ideas· of . the two 
0 
p"roject"s into u Nc:wfoundlond e nvironmc ntul module . 
I 
Library resea~--:h r.cv~alod u. dearth of ·Cnnu.diu.n' P l'ojects I as 
: ...... ' 
""' ; . 
a lready noted in Rioux / (op. cit. ) . The. Jatter, howeve r , slates in his 
~· r. .. 
report (p .' 8) that the Cunudiun Wildlife I'edcra t_ion "1.1 <1SV?ng udvocate? 
• I 
the? .tc.aching of ecology .at GlernentiJ l)' unoi secondary · lc\·el s ", and h lls :' 
just r e cently (1972) published the first of th r ee books in a series on 
Canadian ecology entitle d 11.Lea rning l\.bout l~ nvironrnen t~' . 6 
~ 
6 HARRINGTON I Robert F.: ·a~d Richnrd··C. PASSMORE, 19721 Gvi1F 1 
·Ottawa . 
' 
... -· .. ~..-· .. 
------
.. 








Cvcn. thouc)h it i s o~mrxl q,.t ititermcd iat~ unrl .r.cnio,r lcvf"ls of t he 
' 
elemental'): school progralii, ,y H:vicwer felt .thi1t, at le<Jst in Ne\~foundlund, 
~ . ·/ 
this progrum wou'ld be more uppropriutely. used in junicSj· higll <1110 
/ . . 
.. . 
!:;cmiOJ· hi g h schools . (GOLLlNS. tvl . 1\. J • I fLT.A:: } OUHlul 6'1,. 1' 
,i 
/ . / .· 
/ 
p. 22, 
1972) ' The Teur:hc r's Guide Stlpplicd fuctuul informution but did not · 
l ' . I 
involve student x;cti~iti t::· G, 2.rl~J there were no !JehaviotJrul objc'cl i'-:.es or. 
,, 
test rtems _ Til~ only <1ctivities suo<Jestcd · were op tior1al :11 nd in some 
- . ' . 
cuscs- required the tci.Jchcr to hove un exten~,;ive knowh;d <:_:.? of loci'il ~-. 
naturul history . Tile books, then., w c>rc 'not con!;'ich: n'd .for unY ~;art of 
Jao. . \ (· '. 
u~: in t11c Ncwfoundlu~mocfulc-.f.' ··altho1~g·i~· · thry r:oul<J, !H.' ~J SCd il S·'--jckqft'OIJlld 
of bclSic ccologicul ccJnCI:pts. 
·" 
reode'rs by teache rs •to g~1in .un un derstun cling 
The, O\' Crull resulit Clf the J.itero.turc scorch wus that there was 
no environme ntul cducution project or module' emon~l thosq c~lrc lwd. 
"' I 
which wo5 suitab le for usa in Ncwfoundluncl, e lementary schools . 
I 
The re 
were, however, two ~roje~ which . fulfill ed ilt lcust some of the s tutecl, 
/ 
,. 
r e quireme nts- and could bo used us the b .:1s is for <1 f'lcwfouncllond modulie 
' ' 
on the environmen-t . I~ wus obv ious, . ti-\c r ofor c,. thut u spcc.j ul curri<.:ul um ,· 
. . 
module on ~lvJ Ncrrotindlun~- ~lYv·ir;nment fo r u se ln (qe mcntrH}' schools 
would huvd to bc1 desig ne d : 
l 
B. CURRICULUI\1 ,DEVF:LOPMHIT ~JlODI:LS 
. . . ~ 
One of the first steps in designing u nevv module in environmental 
'• II 
: .. ed uca tion wus to select a ·curriculu m· deve lopment model which could be 
used i~1 the ac tual planning and w ri ting of the 'mod ule. 1\s Tabu (1962) . 
.. - ' -
r 
· has .said ', "Usqa lly the development of teach)ng- l~arning pl~rt s is left to 
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-rlffai r ~~. w hich mer ely de~;cri lle :; OI'il(f, of the fouu dc1tJ cns, ou: linc tho 
I 
contctH, c:nd po:;::-,ibly ~;U9_Q<.: : ; t · t )'pl'S· o f lcurplnq ilCtivit i t.'~;. t('t the job 
cf 01 cymil:irig the ·m~t lt.~l le f,lccts into ~ r.0herc·nt Unit, o f apply ing the 
. rn~llti !'l.c' crikl'i <t tc' ti H: mnU tH1 of e ven Jili r ly rn i t1 ut<' decisions i" too 
thuur ic·!> uf ctl r r icul tt m ucve]_c.;pment omit u very 'irnportilnt .step~ th <1 t of 
r 
c r<:<>tin~l niodcls for t he W<tys of trur;.s·l dting . t~1cor.,utic.1 l i cl<)i1S in to 
!unctio11inq curriculum nnd tf~; tin~J ' thc~; c.: id c;ts i n clussroom ex pe r iments ." 
[ t v:(J!c> t;;J:.;•..:ntwl , lhcrcfore , in the formu1Jticn o( i1llY nmv ui1it of 
l:urr fc ul tlm , t()_ fellow .~ very ~;pecif ic c u rri culum d ovcl0pmcnt rr-ndcl. 
. ' 
It V.' W i, 
• • f> 
however, not jus t .s uffic ient to for rnul,1tc new curnculu, 
but to · cv,•lu.:ttc th<: rll nr; well, ·in t he clossroom ;, ituution . G<tg.nc (1967) 




_J~ ' I ~· ~ilVJ u ,n.umbc r 'd .s hortcorn.fn ~r.; in c urriculum drveloprncnt. not the leust 
o( v.rhich wus tlw abs ence of ~; ystcmatic invcstigut_io r; s o[ 'th e effec ts of int ro-
) . . 
duclion· oi n c'w c urricul<:~ und cour ses of :.tudy: Scrjvcn (1967) ulso s tutou 
tlF tt C'-' i1lua'tion i s un important pMt of tho pro~css of curric u)um d oveloprnent . 
•--.. ,: 
Jl o.vin~ e stablished the nc:ed fer u cu r r iculum development and 
~ 
cvnluation · m~.>de l :· tho prob le m was then to c hoose one model from the 
rnuny ~>VcJilobl e. ' .. , . .• 
In the fi eld o~ enviroqmen tal ed ucntion , Stapp (1 971) pr9vi?ed 
<:: s ti·utqgy (model) as to how· i.'l· school system migr1t develop a compre h e ns ive 
· ~ 


















curriculu m module fo r tllE' 0chr,olc.. 
" as 0utl incd l1d ow: 
II . 
I I Ill .' 
IV. 
V . 
Need for Dc vdopi nq <l ll r~ nvi~·on~ucdt l O! I 
\Jroq tom . 
l:s t.Jbli ~;h an 1 : 11 \' iro r.~~entu l J:duco tion Committee to 
J)p''Flop <:mel Implcm(~ nt the {~ roqrum imd to Fr1cili.tutc ·_ 
Comrn unicut1on ;. 




I >e h a v i_cJLl ra t 
I 
[!;td~k~ ll til e Obj ect i've ~; (in t cr;n ~~ cf 
dbpositlons ) . • · 
Rcv ievy o f tl\~ (.ite ri1ll!tt c Rcqurd in <J T heel i cs d/ 
.. L<' <lrnin ~l i!lld Instructior? 11lut .1pp ly to thl' 
'fc\n nu lation unc! .I n! plcmentution ·of t he P.rocJ r am. 
I' 
' ·, 
VI. I~;tubli sh the Curricu lum Or(_ldni :-: i'ltion of tile Prog rum .' , 
L:stubli :;h the Curriculum of the~ Pt o~! l' <l rn. 
VIIl . r:st.lblis h et Comp rehens ive 1n::.Serv1m: 
-r ---· Progrurn.1•. ----
IX. Develop Ins tr uments to f:v .J. Jur:~tc the 'Effecti v eness of the 
Progrum. I 
1\s the mc'rdt.:>l is fo r developing a whole prog r oln of envj ron - ' 
mentul e duca tion, some of- the s teps were inup j:nopr~ a te .for the 
__ , . 
d evelop ment of )\.1St one uspcct of o. ~t:holo p rc'g r unl , n tJ mcly 6 r10 module , 
, tJn d we r c , tile rdor(~ , d i s rcgf.l rcJ~d·~ This meant elim.ilw tion 'of s teps II, 
• 
',r'· · 
V und VI .. S te p VIII v;i.Js, s till va lid fd r even a module develcpmcnt, but 
as it wu::; beyo nd the dcop~ of thi s c u r riculum d~~C'lopmcn,t.,_plan · to 
'int i·odttce in-scn'ice prograt1s , the ·module ·its elf had to cate r for the 
" fac t tlw t mos t of th e teache r s hove no cn v ifo n men tul s tudy tra ining . 
\ 
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l" .. , lr t. 
~ti':rr~~.! 
J..~ 't'f,. ~ 
)''rr.~.:~ 
r~\J•c•i)!; ~1·"~.-5 : .:.·~~" .:.:.,.,:r~f.i' ~~lj~j~4 
:g.-:ll!:.it' . ;;{' v·J.~ 
•:.q:;;\t'Vj 
c.1..,.""'·l li•"· ~~~~itS 
·/ Jf:t:O"" ('~~ 11'!: 
f~:1~\:~~tr~~~:\~?~~N\~~~~·;ng0'~\:ttrt:'\~:~~.;r~;t~~~~:~i1~~~7~Jiti~~~:%~:~::~ 1%1~tt:;i~~~~i~tt!~~~~1~ 
!~T;~ :- -~ . , I. . '. \·· .·., ·.. . ·. J'R . .. . . :; \ , , '·' ' .. •,,i.f-~.z....c.. .. ;\;u_~~.U..\...,.';Jir.>.!os....-LL. ... : ,.J.~ .. ".JoJ~~1.:~ .;...A.l .... c.. to&.....lh""'-11'~~·e.~ u~,..,..~._..~J*:. •A...... .,..c,'.J.;.c ~~·' .l.(~,!t!',~t,. ;..._,._i.u,~h .. , i-Okit*"'\ffi-~ ..... \t.-L-9~~1.-.!-hW:;'>u •~u.A~tJ.::;;.;."i-.c.~~~,.L,q 
:0; ' ·, : 
:;':'::; modol c. tncludll!O thutrTuh,o (op . • cit.), p . 3·1'1. rubu's model fo r,• c t 
·~\; ·. pl unnin~; a ut\.tt of iprnktio n h'Jd c i.ght ::-.tq'~s us outline d he low: 
;~;.-~:- ' '~ ·\J . .'!,)·J a(]nd~ing Neod~i · · · 
j.~.·;·:: ·' 2. rorn )Jl<)ting Sriecific Objective:~ 
~tJr: . .3 . . selecting Contc:nt ·· .. · 




~ · ..... ... ~, 
~ i~~ 
l x_r::~ 
;~~~: \ ,. 




on the pl•annin9 of thi] contc rH (4 und S) iJ~1cl leun1inq <::(p C' ricnn.' s (5,6) . 
; 0 
i\l:cordi n<._I to Gur;nc ,,(op. 'cit,_) \, .th~s 1/v' cl ~~ il very comprch~nsiv b' cl c finiticm 
• j I • 
cf the oorrwin of curri'culurn dc~vcloprncnt w~l ch e ncompus .sc; CllJe~;t/on~ 'SJ f. 
"' .. ~- kurni·n~ ~l ~tllOd s <Jnd · instt'uctibn~Jl t ech!!ti,qt;t)s ~s \Nell 'us' t~~so of 
I • • ' . • 
cducution ul··mcu~>Uremcnt. Howcv qr he recomme nded it tO!' "those s cl1ol.urs 
, 
in specific disciplines who hoVC set OUt ' to imrrovc cxhti!N CUl ric:ulu or 
. .. 
to dcsig n new ones 11 • 
I 
1\s it was the interitw n of the uuthor· . t(~J;O Taba 1s .curr,ic ulum 
t> 
' 1 ~ de v.~lcpment mo del i n trw plun~inq ' " writing · and -~e<=lclllp_g of, on 9!l;t.!.ron -
I . 
~mentul educatiqn rnodule I I.-the mod~l • is now e:~p l<\ined · il~ g l.·e~th detuil. 
I 
I, In s tc.p' one , the d1C!gnos is which pn:cedes the plcinnir1g o f a 
ur1it ~~r .. a · fai r ly general an~ly~-~·s o1 proble ms , ~on_3.itions. a nd ~ifficvltic.s, 
. 0 ' b ") 
a nd consi:,ts o{ drawing. toge ther alre udy· ·exts~:ing inform adon or s ecuri'hg 
0 
n ew info rmation reg~ new approuch or neglected n F.?edt. ··The data ' 
.. 
::-' 
c a n be gathered from va ri c;m s .. sou rces s uch as soci~ty, s chools , t ca'chei·s 
and s tude nts . 
. \ 
~~. "';.-- ~ 
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I , objectives formula f-ed· should lnc~ude _ma~erial oh each of the, fopowmg: ·. · . . . . .' ~: 
I I ' .. ' to ' ~ ~ " .. • ~ •' I • • . I , , '' . • ' \. -u ' • , ~· , ' ; • : ~ f" 
· . " • • •• 0 ·: • .1.· Coricept.s 'or ide~s to -- be 1e·arneo. . . . - ~ / · 
• ~ f ' • • • I 1 • 1\ 1 ...... 
. · · ~ 2. 'Attitude~,· sensiUv"ities a.od ·foeUngs . to he . develop'ed. 
· .. 3., .· Ways of thinkln,g to b'e- reinforced, <Stningthen"ed or· ··. . . . 
' . :. ' . . -· - ·~ . . . , . .. · . . . ' 
o. '' ... ·. lnitlated. . . . . ·· , . .· " . 
. ·~ .. , ', 4, . HabHs ~nd skills to be mastered:~ ·): ·. · . · ·.· . ···-!. , ·' v · • • # 
. • J. ~- ·~ " ' 
. . . . t '. . . •. . ! : 0 . ' I, ' · t - '·· : • • . 
., • # 
' . 
# • . .. 
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S.elecUng cootent occurs. at · several levels : .. . thq. Gentral topiC· .. · .. · . 
.~ ' . ,;~. • . ~ .. .."-. 'J_: ·. . :. . . -~ .. , ·. . . . . . . . . ·, ... '· ~ . . . . . . ·• . . . . 
' ~ .. ' 
. , ·· ., · :a'nd .it.s: ..'dimension~, ,th~. fC>(;USSi-D.:9 ' ide~~~~ in _"t.h~ light of which t~e .. topic t · · 
(I ' ~ • • , • ,I f - • • I • .... • • • • • ·:~·-·:~~ • .;. I . . . - . I • • ~ ' . 
• : 'h ' , I ', 0 • 
. • n ·• ·; · • or .the unit is t<~ be · develope_~_, ~ and th~ .·sf:?ecific 'f~~ts and details .wh,leh. '! . 
., • I ' ,· .. • ' I • . G •• I - • • • • • • • • ':.. • • • 'D 
. . . . · ' wl, ll · f~ rve to d ~veJOp i~e ,foc~ssl n~ ,!de\ . 'So. ~ ~s)c<ill y,: ~he i:e , are;' th ~;ee ' . ' . . 
• • • 
0 
• • .; ·s'u.b!...steris, namely: . . . . . . .. ' ·o ·- ~ ·.• • 
, • I _' • .~ ·, ~ n , :~~. / ' • •' 17 ~ ,. • ",; ~ \ .. .... \ . '1:> - -. 
. . . u : .. . · 
,. ' • .. 
. ·' 
. ·. ' .• 
' t .._ ·. :· . ~; '.: 
... '. 
.·. 
... ;. 1. "Selecting Topics .· _ . 
• . " • I , ~ 
...... 
. ... . ' ~ 
· • · ·2 ;·.' seikctrng Basic ·lde.as 
. . . - ~ -~. - : .; - .· .. . ~ . .• . 
' • ' 
·' · ~ ... , . ; 
'I' • ' • 
. f 
0 
. . ! 
. .. . ... . 
.. ·. 
..... . 
3. · .. S~le~ting ...Specific Conten.t .- · ·.-. ·:· ·_' 1.: - · . ,. . . . . . 
. . ·" • . .. • .;v I" : . . . • • . • , ·• 
Q ~. - • ~ 1 I . ·., . .· . I ., . ' A . 
. · .. ·: t :( -~ .  ·..... : ~ ./ : ·': .> ..  ~t..· ':? !h~~- ·· ... ·~t~~ )~ ~o~l~we·~·. _by~·.t.he lC?:g:~a_l_~ org_a~i,~~~i~n . ~:.h.e_ o' •• •• l . ' ' ;_:_ i 
· .r · · .  : >. · ... c_0Ijtent" .' The topi"cs .~ideas and . .niet co'ncrete corfteht samples .need . to be ·. · . . . r 
J •f, • •• ' ; • , . > ' ' I i ' 1, f 
. ,:· . . . . 
' I • • • • j ~I I ' • • • , I ~. . . • . ~ ' . . . . 
larr'ari<4e<i so . tt-}a~. 'there is __ a mov~met:t from the . ~no~~ to:' the u"n~n?yJI'\ , · ... r .' • •.• .%-
~ :. ... \ . . ~ . . . : ~.. . : ct . . . l . . . . ~ ··. . . • . • . . . I ~ . . . . ' . I ~ • "'-~ 
.. ftop1 th:o ~mmedfatt:: ... tc/the .remote 1 • f.~otn the· -~onc:·re.tc 'to t~~ abstract , "jfro~. · .... ·. · ·· 
• • • ' . ' . I< . I • • I . • . . . ; . . . . . .•. . . . . . 
the·. e'asy t<{th~ 'd.ifflcult - .lr:t brher words·~ an i"r!~~ct~v~ ·logic~l .. airan·ge·~:: , ,,._ •. 
' , • • . .- . o ~.. , " · , , (I' •.. • ' · ~ 
0 
< ', · i . ..;,, ', . : , ( ' , _· ,', ~ '~ . _ .. • •, : ,' - • , , , . ' ( ' ~ · . (, ' I 
. ·_;· ; .. ~~ >_ • . · ·: ., ment .off~. ·,c~n~~nt· and . ~~~ psy·chol¢gic.al seq_u_em;:;e· for lea~.~,i~g ':~~P~ ~ien~_e_s ' . v- -~·; . 
00 '·: "tor the Ja.~l.l t_at.i?O. of' lea'r~ing • , ~· : • • ! I , • ) 
:: .-l: I ' '41 } 
·:
1
• ·, • • ,.. I :. . : . : . ' · . ·. . '• . . W.l}eh the ' c;~ten~ h~-~ Se~~ . ·l&g_{~·ally .:~rganized 7 'th~ ·i~x! ._si~~- ..... ·.·.· .. :· .-:.-.. : 
. ' ;: . . . I . . I . ; . I ' . - . • . ' . . • : • . • . • ~ . • • ; ' . • . \ ' : • ,·,7 .. ' . . . ' : 
· .~-~ · / : _' . ··. . · · .. i's," to~el~c(_learnirig. e_xpe~i~_nc;,es~; -bec:au~e, Jm.l~ss.~·.r1Ja$te~y :of. c'ontent : ·. ·. · _; :·· · ·. ·. · · ; 
t · ... . . . ... ' . J . ·. 1 • " • • 
,. ···'. · .• ·/ . ' . . .. ~· , • ~ • o • . r : ·~ . . . ) . . . . .·. · . . 
• · · • ~ ·- . ~ _ · : ~ . .. , ~ r • 1 • , .to , ;' .. · 
. ... ·· . ·is .. t~,t sole· ol?j~ct~ve; ·.a. content outline _ is· · of!iy _. t:l · _p~rVal· ),)l'a_n ~for.~lea~pi~g .i· . . -. ···: :··. 
~ · _ _.t . ,, : ·_.. . .. . ...  • .. :- .,., ·.' . . I • • • ' II _. l : ' ·. • . I ~ .: • • • : I • I ' • • , • ,:· . 1 .. ·. . I t. . ~ . ·. ~ . . . • . . . ... . \ .. . • J 
:·f· . ,_. : - ~ ; ...... . - . ~.··· :.' L~·arning~_exper.ience·s :·'involVe. -~fo~·r ·.ci'iff~rEi'nt stag.es .. ; )ri ·tne · ffrst ~aq~ c •• :~> - , . -· . 
:,: , . .. · ·,· f•.r , · • •;',.·'' ~.· ~ -· :, , Q ' : . • ' ·: • · .. -·.~ . ~ ·· ,' ~ ' ~ · . '• ·• ~ ·,, ·· ··.'• • 'I , , '' •• • • · ' '"' . . .. I ' • 
· ·· .·· .. . ' . .-/· .:_.-: .. the · Ih~rn~n·g .· ~ctivfti~ouc~d·. are ~ess:e~tfaiiy .intrdduetdiy, for · : . :. :·. .. . · .. 
·. · ..... . · ' . :· .. ·· ,· · •' • ·- · -. ·, lj ·' .·; · 'o ' • . · : ·, , • · ... ·. , · •. ~' .. 
\ 
.. ,. o \ !. · ~"' '="· ·· - · 'GI · . - . . ' " ··· ·· " -~ _·:. : · ... 1 ~ · • • ?· .· <1.:~ ·: . 
·, . . I . . . . ·' .. \ . ·, . . . . " . : ; . . . .;. ' . . . ; . . . . : .... -:---:· .. 
o o • t ' I ' ' • .. ~.... • ~ • • ' a. I • 1 ' 
• " ·. : • . ~ . . ~ oJ ~ : ·: I . . ;> ~ • • ~ ·Q . . l: : . ,•. . .. "' I . ' . 
' .•. :... :.>.· ~ •.. : ;~i:_.,;_ .•. !.:t,;_~~r··.~.-.\~. ·, ;• ' : ;' :~ · • : 1 • • ) :~_" } '-:: ; • • :' • • ~ •• ' . ' ', : \ <'' ; ~-: ' · ' .•• _/ ·· ·' :·:·' ,:,~. :;~:-;: " , ' ': :.·.· 
.. - ~ ' · .. J ....... ~ ~-. _ .. _ . ' . -·. •• · ~·· • .· · ·.· • ••• . • ·•••• ... .. , •• , ~ . _ . 'i ' · 
'P • -' . 'a 
~-· . 
.. • • , , 1 
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--~"t ... .~ .. · .: 
.. - ':"20 . 
-,. 
·· .. opening' up the. ·topic and for or)entation .. I_n the second stag~ of 
·- . . .. : . I • . ' , \ . - . . : . . . ·. ·. . 
. . 
\ 
' ( - ,• 
"· ' 
•. : development, analy'sis an9 study ·, the expe_dences are designetl to develop, -
", J ._· . : • - . . : . .. : - . - • • .f1~ ~. 
·yarious' aspects of_ the §i~bject and to p_rovide ·the needed factual .n1_aterial .•. . 
• : \ ... ~, ., : ' 0 0 ' , ' ' > ( I \ ( • ' I ' 1 \ ' ' I ~ 
. · . _'/>r:his-~s-tagi.-~e-d .by actl~i;ties,..~hi.ch help stu.de_~h;", ~o ge~~rai(ze, .. ~. · .. _ .. .- - -~·-_ .. ·· 
, -·· a;d·, . finai~ th~1~e.·. are ~~tivi~·ies .desJgn~~ to··. ~bply i.h.at.· ~~s b~en ~~ell~~~~, ··.· . . 
' • ; < ' ' ' J ' J ' • • < I < • 
. . " . . . 
. ,· -
I ~ •• I '" -
evaluate, 'or ' to set what. is ·leQ.rned into -a larger t'ramework. :. , 




· . · vVhe the l~~r·nin'g - ex.per.iences ·h·u~e b~e·n · s'electe.d ·they h~v~ , to. be. · 
' ' I ' I ' ol • (' ~ \ : ( ' , ' • - ~ ' ' I - ~~ , ... 
. ~ . . . ' . . . . ( . ' . ' . ' . ' .' ~ ,. . ' .. 
· org_anized ·. The most important re-quirement fot' ·qdequate lea·rning · 
/ • • .• • • · :, ;-· • • -.· •• (J • · : .: -· - - ~-, .··_. • .... _r · · . 
I ' . . -
. . . _ experiem:~es' is that th~y~ foll9W. a 'seque-f!.~e- whic'h m'akes conti.n\}OUS- .'o 
. ·.: ~ , . ~ _ \ 7 ·· .. ~ . . K : ·_ - ' . ·, ·.---- -~-; : . 
· ~ ··. and accumulative Iearnirig~. possible . . The selecting· and organizing - · . · l: : . . ;- ~ . . < ·. ;-- . ...£. • • • • • - ; · • 
. : 
· · textbooks.~ . 
.J ; 
• 11 ~ • 
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' ~ 0 t I I 
. · Th~ - seventh ~t~p ~in . the .-model:: includ~s:- ev~iuati~n . . Evaiuat.fon , t 
, ' • • •, ' " , • 
1 
{ • ·' I 11 , ,' ' ' , ' ._ , • ~ , ' , • , ' 
. . .. ~ . ' 
. .~ . . . ' ' ~ . . . . \ ' ' . . ' 
-.'·consists of determinin<:f;;the objectives (-the dia<;.mosfs ,'-.or . the est'abHsh_. · 
• ! \ • • ' ' • • • .,. • • /' t • • • : ' I I . . . . . r . . - . . 
• ' . ' ' ' • • ' : ' " .· . f / • I . " 
· .' ··· :mel)t- of b.?.seline~ for 11earning a_nd _ap?ra_ising_ p ':ogroos and changes. 
. . ,. 
f • • , 
' . ' 
' . ' . '"'' . - ' . 
•· ·Natuz:aliy· ai_r ev,?htation)s .more ·accur~te .and obje-ctive ~- if t~e ~v.ali..lativ~ .. 
• • . • . , . , , . . ( ( . , r~ • , . . , " : ; •' 
· r . - . I . . . 
:>, judgements . are based en ~v_ide~·ce '· · fro~ .s.tudent,s, teachers· and .written· 
.. ' .. ~ . ~ t- , .. ,. ./ ... 
. l(' ~: .r· ' ' . . . . -
· tests : 
. .. .. 
• ~. ·:. • • • • 4> 
·, . . 
. .. ~. . _, t' 
.· , ..... ,. 
. ~- . ..; . ~ .' . .'--;' •. ' .- \ 
. , 




.. :., '.!'J 
. ' ) - ' --. ( 






... . .. 
·, .. 
•t ,• I 
;·· 1 
.. -
21 . ' ' 
realnY of .affec~ive o-bjective!? . an·d :select;~n.- 6£' i~~tr~ctioripl mat,e·r-t'als I • 
< ' • ... :\ ' ' ' I • ~ • ' ' • • ' • • ' - • I' 
and .-i~ .the ::rea.lm .or' e~aluation: · · I. ' 
• ,\I •' . 
' ' • ' . . 
. . . . . ~ . ~ . 
o"bjectiye. writing- has . been revolutioni·z:ed 'as. a +'esult or"tl,1e '_work . . 
. '. . - .. - . - . . . . -~ ·. . . . ' . (' . . . ' 
of B~oo(T} and others. · Objec'ttv~!?. ·~an be Cla;sified : a_s bel'p~-t;i-ing· to . the · .•. ·, 
·, . ..· ... · Cogrl~tive Do~·~in· ~ (.Bloom. et 'a ~-' .-l~_S6 ~ A'~fe~Uve·~ DomB:·n ' ~K.rat~-~ohl eLal)l .- . . ' 
· 19G4 ~ ·ahd the Psychomotor I • ' I ' • • • • ' • ' ' ' ,- • • Jomai_n. "·~ager I (1~62) ; ·has s_Lipplit;Id gui~~-·- , . .. ·.'' .· . 
. . 




. . • • . • . . ·. • . • . . . . . ,. . . • . 0 . 
.•' 
.. • • . 1:). • . . • . • • •. .:' :,. . " . .. 
·. lines for writing behavi , ural objectives in pe-rfotmance. t('}r_I'T)S; which . 
• . :: ~ •• : • • · . ~ • • ·.'· '. . • • • .... .... (1 • • 
~, . . ·; ' . 
.. .. 




0 ° \> : ~ • 
. · .. . · · · · . wen!- foUowed in this, module. · . . 
. . • .' . . . . .... - . ·. : . ~-·· . . .. . ~ . . . 'I ' . ' - ·. .·' 
.. 
. . 
• , · . . . I . l . : 
1 
I < •; ; , • ,. r .... ., , • • • • • 
.. ·. · There is: nowadays I a>great rang~ of. in.structiailat ·media . · · ; 
--~ . • • : • • • • .' ·:_. • . ! \ ·, ~ ' . . . •• ' • :· ' • •• .'· •• • • • • • .- • • • • ' .• •• •. : • • • ; : .• . • : • :t 
fr.om. 'which· a teat!he·~ c~n- choose,· p.nd it is I ther~fore_, . 'important- at an ·~ · .-.-
... 
•' . 
. ' ' . .... . 
... :_·_:: ~ _·-, .··- ;. · :· ea.rl~.;-. state -~- ~u~r~~lu~ :~~velop~~nt tci. ~~-~-i~o ·, up6n' 'the_.· audid~visuar· : .. · . .. -~ ··, .. 
• _ 1 • • 4.. .·. , '., • n • ·., • r , 
", ... 
· .. I· .: 
. . . 
'• I .• ,' \ , ~ • 
. ' materials ' to. be' used_.. ·. . 
' \ ; . 
. .• 
. ~· . 
. . ' .. 
< 
': . 'A large amo}.lrtt;of -matetial' concetning . curricu-itim .- ev~J.uation < . ' . ~ . . . 
. . . I ' ' . . . . . 
" . 
. ': ·.. . .. '_ l:)as beeri 'puq.lished. since T-~ba's b-~ok was· pyblisb.ep',· whi~h . i_s - ~·~ry . . .. ,. ; . · .... 
: ·. . : / . .. .. . .. ~ . . .' . . ~ '· . . . ~ ~ . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . - . : ' .. ' :> 
.' .· , ·_ .• 'i!·.. co~prehensive . in its. scope·, . but -~s the mairt -; 'e~p~~sis at thi~ - time is on ·_. -- ~ .. 
·., • . ,1' • . -~-· • .-.. ' • . . . . . . ..:';.7 :_ ·.i ·._· • . . . ·_· . . ..,_ . . . .. . • . ·• : .-. • . l • ·-.. • • ' •. ; • .. ·:- • 
. , 'the. deve.lopment a'nd writipg· .of the rnosfule, and .its' initial teqch1ng and· .. .. ·.: · . 
.. ... \). ' .· -:· . . ·. . : . .. ·. ' . .. ·. ·. · :. ;_ .· ' .· . .. ·· ·: . ·' .. ·. _: ·. ' . . 
· testing i .the cqmplex ·and ela'h>orate methods· of evah1ating . the uflit were' 
. ~ • . . . . .. . . • .• . \ • •. .. .. . · 1 . . . - .. , .. ~. ·. > • ' . 
~bando,ned in ia~our of less . rigor~us' evaluative ' sche~es.. ' · . .. ·, .· : · . . . :. } . 
• I • ' ' ~ ' : ' ~ • • ' ' ' '• • ' < • I ' ' 
. . , .. , 
. .. . 
... ' ' . ~" 
' , • I' 
. . : ' . ... ' ; 
. . ~ .. 
. . ' . ' , . . ' ' . . ' ,•• : ' . : ·. '. . '. . . : 
·Therefore, 'in't!Je _prepar_at'ion of thfs modUlei '·T~ba'·s -modei · fQr: - -· : · : · 
r ~ • '' , •· • •• J • • • •• • I 
.. 1'. : . ·.. ' .. , ' . ,.-.! • -. .... . '• ' . p • • ' • .~ • ' • • • 
. :.1 cur,riculum-.development \vas ~~ed; with the orie· modification ~:rivolv.ing · · 
-... · , · · · :..  · · · · ' . ·in~cii~- -c~oi~e ·_._.· · T·h~- revi~~d. it~a.; ~9~el: .is ·o~Uin~d ·. b~i~~ .· ~ . · .... :· . . ·. 1:. · ... . ... . 
. . · . . ' 1- ,. . .- . . . . • . . 
. .. · < ·. I /. i . · · Df~;~qslng·. Needs . (of: .. So~-iety ,·. Sctioois ~ Te~che~~: , .. .-·f _--'--· . . 
·· · · · · · · · ·. . ·· · Students) . · · · -.:··. · : · · . . · ·· · · · : .. . .. . 
• • ' •; •.'. ·, , ·:: ' :: ,· • • ', • . •' . · ,_.) • • • ~ • • ;, \. • . .:- • ' :'. .. . •" ~ ' : " · • , I ;• ' 
. · ·.· . . ·:·/ : . :. · :_ :.- 2 ·: . · . I:orm_yl~~i~g · ~pedfi~::-Obje'ctiyes . · >:/" · · .: : · 
,;!·_.· :_ ·: _  ~-- :_. 0 _· _: _; , •. • : •• ·.-·.·-:-··_:'·! .,· _· · : -:· · ·-·~(a} ,' over~ll'GbJectiv~ : _ .: ., ·, · .:· · 
;-- . . .. .-.. . .-.- - · .- ·.: .. · · ~ · ~ · :(b) . SpeCific. Behav'iour~l Objectives . : ~ . . . cognitive ·_._. 
.. . . . ~- ··- . . .... ·. . ·.,. _· · · · ~ ·, . : .·..:. . A.ffectiv~ . . 
· .. . · · · : : - · 'Skills ... t • • • · . . : .'· 
.. · · - . ! ·~ !:' • · ' . · ·~ · '- •• ' . :~..- ._ · · . • , ... · 
• \ , , • , 4 h , 
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' CHAPTI:R III 
J)EVE.LOPING 1THE. ~ODULE 
i, . 
, .. 
EST~r3LISHING THE NEEDS 
• • ' I 
:, . I • I , 
The first step in the developm~nt of JI:is modulc, · following 
, • ' ""- • I 
.. • I • f I· . • <f!l: . -.......... I ... 
·the modified Tuba· 'Curriculum 'Dcvelopm~nt :Model (see c:huptelc. II, 
' ' • \ • • ' ' ~ • • I I ., 
~ " 
SectiQn B) . was tO. estnblish ·the needs for such tJ module . . 
} · . SocietY.'? necd)or s~ch a mQdu1e in Can.ada _an~ Newfoundlanc~ 
, , ' 
was. establi~hed by ref,cirence .. to· the ·Hternture u.ln~ad~, referred to in•, 
. - . / I 
Chapter' I; (B . . JUSTIFtCATION. roR THE ST.UD:h' . . 
• ' 1 ." I 
• ' . .. I I Q 
., '· ' In. 1972, the· U .N, .. Conference pn the Hurman Environ111ent was 
0 . r, , J 
held iD ·stockholm·, S.we(len,' ,v~ith Cai1ada ·as one. of. the' partit;ipating 
. .,.• ,,, I • 
·nati01'1S, . :one of 'the ·principles adopted (N<?·· 19). press~d for en.viron-
. . 
mental educutjon ac;roqs the c·o~nt.'ry .' .The ·ffnaL ~ep'ort of this study 
• I 
' I ' 
. (~.~oux, 1973) urged. th€' de~.el~p~ent o.f· var~ou~- ty\c~-"~f - environmental 
~ducati9n p:rc;~grammcs ~n th~ provinces. In Ne~Nfou\dlund itself, various 
. ~ ' . ' .· ~ .. 
.. conferences an~' organizations ha.ve. urgec)' the development of en v iron- · 
' . 
I ' 
, -~ ·: : ·. mental educ.;Ition prpg rammes fa~ ..t-he schools. 
• ( • 
1T h~ N4wfoundland Teachers• Ass.O'ciation , :v:hich rcpres.ents all. 
tg:;~h~ r-s in the ~;o~ u"!cc; s ~onsorcd lh S hbr-t Cour~e !on En vircnrlC n tal 
Educution in 1972, exprqssing tl1c views of ·t~<J,cn'ers in thi s nrea. Eight . 
loc~l'·· .t~u.chers , •when approached by the uuthor with regat; d to the ' ' 
,.. . --../ ' '. . 
"'\.--.: .. 
I • 
possibili~y dt- hel~ in t.h~ field - testing of the lm?dul~. expr,ess~d the orinion 
r' • . th~t it ·was about ~i~e that environ.~·ental rr.o.duie~ vvere· introduced into · .. 1: 
. · the schools. ' I 




' · ' 
~ .· 
I , 






fi~st .vfidd t r iul, ut which · time tl;cir vie w s wr~ro sol icited in a q uc:;t io n nain: . 
One - q ues tion in particular c:.d:cd ~~ tudcnts wh0lhe r ull- o t her s i uc."ente> 
shoulditlo ::: u.c h u cou1 ~e o nd·, why. The rep lies we re ov c,nv l1c l rn ingly 
yes , (126 Y es und 6 No) , v.rJth a voricty of unswcrs bci n ~-1 (j l vcn il " to why 
they conl;idcrcd th a t all clcmcntur y.studcnts s houi d do the coi.ln;c. 1t 
appcur s ~ the n , thut clcmcnt<.~ry stu cl0nts do rc1'cc i ve.a n eed for envi ron-
mcntu l cduca'Uon in the ir own schools . 
$ 
(for a more complete : ;tatNnc tH 
of the need~; for the rnodulc4; scl! C hap ter I . B) . 
r ~,. 
,. 
B. f'OH~.HJLi\. T!ON OF OHJECTIVJ.:S 
ll il v inu cs ta!Jlishc cl the need for a module in c· n vi ronrn entul 
I' 
educo.ti on, the: next s t ep was to outline the_ ov.cri:lll ·objbc: ti vcs fo1- the co u rse·. 
I f' ' 
l\ muj o r .object ive of' the module Wu!..> for r; t udents to leur n .Jbou t " th~ir 
lo~ul environment, espcclul ly tho chmute~ and the moru importan t plilnt::; 
, ( I 
a nt!_ unimuls, u.n'd hovv these org,onisms ore udnpted to .live in ·th i .s part i c JJlar 
c nvlronmcnt 11 • .· 
The specific buhaviourul · o bjcclivc:3 were w ritten uftor ·tho 
e • 
mnjor topics ws:;re deU ncnt~cl. Thc :..;c object ives we re wr itte n liS 
s ugges t ed by Mager (1962) , und fM\Tl t!latc d st.> as to covc1· o V<lriety~i 9f 
l c vqls. of objectives us outli n e d by B loom et .ul !1956 ) jn i\ Taxonomy of 
( 
.---- .E<fUcatio nul Obiectivc·s:- - i!o.ndECOf_I_, rf!lcc~)0nitiv;--Do;;;~i ~-r · · ~-n-d ___ by- - --- ---· -- --
Krath.wohl ct a l (1964) hl Taxonomy of Cd ucutlonal Ohjectivcs, H ~mdbook 
II , Affective Do milin. ' T he fu ll lis
1








It v:us ol~o hoped t hat [;t u d cntr:; would d(~velop :J 
. , 
- ' 
o;.1'riscr ' ·u tion .:; tti tude to,_thc c~onmcnt as d t!;~;ult of the moclulc ·bt tt, 
bccuusc or il l ild: of s uitablemc~su n.:h ' or .:~ttitudn , p lcqr-c:.:;:;' towcncls , 
t h i !> 'obj r;C:t i\•c \Oil ld n o t be. u:;ce ltuinc'd . Coaniti \'(' i.l!l d c1ift•ct ive do,li1<l i n 
t (•s ts Vi'C"t ·e ~ i-odur.~d to tes t t r.csc ovctull uhjectiv,_,,~ . (;:~:c;-:- C'Fiupt( · t JJl , 
/ . '· 
I I . (u ) <; rid (b)): ' . 
Otlll;,. _ objcL·U. vc~;- for t lw-cc:u.),':ie v:c' r n uh e; forllltl ] cctcd , cr)n c:erdin\r 
'(< .. 
the cp'cr,ltion c.·ht-IIC module. 1t VhJ!:, u. l ~;o hopc~d th d t (; t ud t~ nt~' wcul<.l nndc r -
•' 
o> t n n'd rL o ~·c l'f t hL' p t'·ccC'durcu· o f [.; ciu'n tl flc cxpe!iill C' Il lcltion iJ:; u 1 ~ -·~ul t 
o f tlw r, ' li1Y r.·) :pc ri n\c: n t. ::; i n wni c'h s t udent ~; 0rc Jm·.o lvcd . The uc;c of 
~~'j Vit i < c·c ~~I hL. Je1; SQ~ V/00 I tc l nvol~ro the ;;t u dcnt:> in f llc opc:t1t ic·n or t he 
~ 
tr,cdu le, 111 t!. l' h o ] >P th.;:, t it. wou ld ·muke ;,tudent[; rnr::dc rc~;pcn:; iblr.· for their 
' '. £, ~ . 
.ov:n kur ning. i;ncthC' l' minor ~·l.JjCCt iVC' of the rnodule WllS . to -l1c]p ,tuden ts 
. 
clcYc!0p t h ei r ilbil ity to r Pco'rcl datil . o.nd the sulH; cq~.l c nt c1!1<Jlys is of 
. ' ,. 








rl,J.tu , <mci forn,ul<:l tion o f concl u.:>ions . · hop8d t h_0t the 
v;od; wou l d cnc-G u rngc social i n tc rac,tion betw·ecn stJ,Jdents,,. ]ceding 
~n-eater r.o - c·pCl <Jtion umon~l thcrn . 
,. ~ 
· c. sU.rcTJNG ·coNn:r-JT 
I 
·Thou:-: . 097~} in iris r_o po,rt (p. ~7)' , sugqcstcd fl'v'E' .Dun'da mcntul 
.c~c log i c:<tl concepts, nur;nel y: 
- ~ f' • -
" .,-~ -· 
1 . Li\· in g or(1~1smsdcp~n·d on cnvi ronmr.mt with ccrtuin 
ch<.1 r uctcr i s.i.ics . 

















~ - Org.1 nisms respond to il continuous pl·c.cc~;s of chn.n(je in 
t hoi r .onviron01cnt. 
-5. For each of thc,~;c chDn<Jcs thc:1·c urc r cl<~tcd conse -
quence'; (e .g. i.1 iipC:cics clC.ldpt.:,tion ) . 
In ~, ,_H.: h i1 f'hur t-tenn module, it is impo:<; ible t~ Inc'ludc ull 
fiv e r.: c:n cepts <HH1 rio C<1Ch ju::; t1ce. T his rliodtJle fr·c u [;scs· on the first . 
• 
ccnccvt;; l•·i( ·,, fo ur .md five . Concept three Vli1S nc•t c:c <ll1l i n cdl in the 
~- 0 
mod uk (1 ~;. the t o p1c u f c~nergy is il d ifficult ctvJ to .-:k'<~l with 111 r.;uch u 
., 
!.:hott tin;!: . 
With the con cepts o utlined, th r n ext step vv :: ~ ; to dL•cidc- on the 
.. 
\ 
t o p ici; t o be i n clij(Jed wltich' w0uld cover the· concep ts o.nd t he ovc r ilfl 
-o bjccti·.·e ~;. 
The ll !cl)Or top i c ~a: h:ctcd VJ(t\; thut o f tho \'.'intr~·r I: nvJronr.1cnt 
- . I I - .. 
in }J, .\,..,foll ndl.:mcl, v;ith. t ho pri m<Jry focu~; on t he iJdC!p·t,ltions of tho 
"'t 
· . ~l nillla l :; un'd pl.-Jnts wrri ch su r vive winter . 
~ 
'The n.;.):,ons fo r thi s choi ce we re two- fold. 
~\., I 
fi rstly , the 
· ar l '-.J.ptatio n ~; v;h fch Ncw(ound l t~nd oni muls po c> ~; r~s s to h dp them survlvc 
' ~. 
v':in~'Mf-on: , for· the mos t purt, CJi rly obvious <:m d cun be c ,<:-: ily de mon-
str.1l teu in thc\ .cla:;sroom. Secondly, ~he scusorl' of th t: year tq be s t udied 
lE~d, of rir;ces :> lly , to f<1ll with in the schocl yr_·dr !Sc'ptc mbcr to Ju n (; ). 
I. \ i 
Spnng i.1 nd 'r all dre very brief· seasons and would h <1YC bee n too short to 
' \' 
ullow a fi•:(:-wccl: 1c?o ur::;c to stu dy them . Su,!."DJTl r r (Ju n e , J u ly ·iJ nd 
I \ 
August) fu lls outsidc\thc s7hoo.l yeiJr c1nd, h~ncc·~ ·-c:u·L;i ~r-~ b;. ~; t ud i ~ r! , 
t ~ ' I •· 
eve n tho ugh -it i s nor mally cons idered to be t he best . :=:cason -fot' fidd· 
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fall i nC] wit h in the school year . 
The Sub- topics were chosei1 so ayto covel· the concepts . und 
bbj.ect ivel. - In 6rdcr to-infe r th~ effect of th0 h or:~h wi n te r c limate o n 
.. 
the -local un inwls -u n d pltmt s , it W<.:lS de>cidcd to m ake· a b r ief study of the 
I ' 
wi ntc 1· clin.~t€. It 'JI.'ils also necessary to loot: 1.1 ~ both tb(' an inwl s and 
1·. - (\ : · 
I 
_ plan.t~~ whlc·h <'ll:(:. a ··: :vc hen~· '7\t wi n ter , ::o ,,, ~i u b ..!t opi c; ~n 1Nin t<.>J-
· ~ · 
::; urvi ·.-itllJ unint-u.~ ·.:md plAn t s ~vas deemed ncccsr;il ty . t\ no\h('r -' ::-;u b·toplc 
.. " · ~ 
i'l lld iJ ll ln' •11:> ltl WintCl . i\)> rJw atbptiliion~; 'of SUC:ll_ Ol <J i3 rli ~>!llS S ~HJ!JC!; t how 
- I . . 
... 
nlso produce d . •/\ ;; HimJx (op . cit.) - hod s t _l'l'!~"cd the inlJlC'l tm1ce ...Gf--
(A cco::ys-n ... u~: ,(p. 5·1) ilnd uctivitics in the "fit'ld " (p. 5)) , ·<l section 
... ..:c-.. '/":d,.~ -r 
. ,. 
·v;us inc l ud(~r~ o i1 'tho~t;; animul s illld 'p luitts which cr..;uil~ be f ound in thf; 
I 
~rr.mcdu1'tc sclwolyprd ,-i:: nvironrnc.•nt. _ 
' - . 
ll c·nl~C I u nd£r~thc rnCi jor topi'c of " 'I'ht: N0v-: foundlt1nU Winter 
Envncnmr nt11 , five ~m b -- topics wen: idoonfjcd v;hich covore d'the major u nd 





~ r :. 
I:\' inter Weuthcr (Ciim~') 
/\nimrih and .P lu nts oir;'f):vl.ntet: 
f\rlilptMions nr' Such Orgethisrns 
I n tc tl cl <1tion::;hips of Animols and Pltmts 
S. tlb;rrvution of Local E~?sy~;tem 
' .. 
The ~;u b)cct t-:la!crial to be. dealt \::Hh in- ccch su~-topic ·~ us 
., 
the n prod uccd 2 nd can be referred to in the rr.odule . 
D . OffG.Af.JI?. lNG CONTENT 
T he n e-xt s tep in tl1e process 
' , . ' ' ' 
\Nus t o logttcu lly orga ni ze the 
\ -
,_I 








content u.lreudy delineated. 
' •' 
' ( . 
IE WuS felt thut i.lS the severity of the. winter cUmatc plu,cd . 
limitutions on the a nimals u;1d plants of the a/cu, the !'}Ub-topic of 
. . " . I 
2R 
win tor \ \'0il.thc!' should bo d02h w.\th .first. focu,::::s.itHJ nn thr. muj or ilspc'cts 
' 
Of· OUr winter climutC. 
" It would then be lqgicul .·· to look at tLc types of oruilnjsms. 
hc:·c, ~n d Jlso to look briefly ;t cx~Jmplcs of which .'c0n s urvive v1intcr 
orgunismb vihtch, cunnot. lu; nnim o ls npp c<lf intrin::>ici1lly mon~ interesting 
. ' 
tO children (J3udill'iJ.l,CO, 1973), it \;VQG decided to Jook 'at ulllm<llS i.10d 
II 
. 1 
whethe r they cun ~urvivc wintcr , ol~ not . Then the pla nt :. could be d c <.!lt 
. . 
w1th in the r;.:unq way. 
. ' 
: l!uving li£;tcd ··\·Jhich unimals und plants survive· winter, i,t 
seemed thut it would be l'ogicul to now incl ude the observation of the locul 
- ' . ' . ' 
ecosystem by the usc of field trips . l\s unimuls ore difficult t c s pot 
at the best of times.' this c rit5ilcd looking for their 11 signs11 ruther tha n 
the U.nimQ}S tJ1CJnS€'1VCS, .This in turn tnQ.lnt dc c:!ling With 11 f;igns or t raccsJ1 
which· unimals l c.~ve .• and how to ·ide ntify · tile a~iniuls pro(Jabn<; them. 
After idcntj~icution of the tmimul!;··and the plunt!~ of the locul 
. 6-.. 
ecosystem, it would then be <ipprop riute to look ·at their intctrc lotions hips 
(food I shelter, etc.} and . finally I the adaptutions. which p )unts unci 
· a.nim5ls pos.sess to s ~rvive throug h winter- . . -
1 
It wus felt, finally, thut it might be better to deal '.yith anirnuls . 
. 
and their adaptutions, etc. , first, in' on'e section; and then th e pl9nts lutcr 
. I , I 
Orl, as students WOUld likely find r:10re interest in deuling with . 'animals first 
~ I 
a s Bad a racco (op. cit.) has already shown thaf children are m ore interested 
in anipw ls. than in plants. 
' . 
Besides , the importuneS-Of plants tc animuls 
. :- . 
-.i 
/ · l 
"l' I 
' . . 
I"'' 







\• . . ' 
only ¢cm·e out af~er u look at U1e needs of animuls in winter . The final 
' . 
oraanizution ,Qf. content appccired 'thus: 
I - ' ' , 




. ., . . 
:·which arc· actJve in vJimer? · 
W_hich·. arc pres~nt in the .schoolgrounds? 
Jnterrclutionships. ·. :_ · • · 
Ada-ptations _: .• · .' · · 
,· : . ;,. . . ..... . 
.. 
. •· 
3. Plants Which arc active in winter? 
\YJ'lich arc prc.sc n~ in the schoolgrounds'? 
Intcrrelotioil~;hipG w1lh un.imafs . . 1' 
Adaptution s~ / 1' 
. ·~ 
4. Summriry · -
\\> 
Including tlw r,onccpts of climate· ·. 
and aduptul~s . , 
. . 
For-the f~ll _. ?etails of the.content covcre·d, ~~f-~r to ARpe.ndix C, 
which contains _,U1e final revision• qf the module . 
' 
. . 
E. .SELECTING I:.El\HNJNG EXP~RIENCES 
Once the contcn,t 1hud been se'lectrid imd logically organized , lt 
. . 
\' 
wus then ncccss~ry to cqnvert this cilo.ontent into a form which could b.c · 
·used by stud e nts and teachers and w.Js podagog ical.ly sound , foT us Tuba 
•' (op. cit.) says·, 11 Unlcss one assumes that mastery of content is the sole 
. ' ' 
-objective , a. contcpt out.line is ronly ~ purttul plan fo1~rning11 • 
. . 
in ord.er to. holp with the co nversion frc·m content ·outline to 
lcurning plan, Taba {op. cit . ) lists fo ur types of learning cxpc;J.cnce· 
whlch are scque ntiul, nilme ly, introduc tory , dcvelopmentul. gener ali zation. 
and appltcati'on. I, , • 
Euch sub- section of the module s hou.ld ·begin with a n intra-
' 
ductory lesson which ' sc'rves ns a source of m~-tivation 0-nd as a~-· .i.ntro- : · ·· 
,, . 
d uction to the s ection. . Developmental ·'lessons, as · the name s ugge~ts ~ . 











A Table shO'uina each lesson· of ·th~ moduie ·classified. · 
. ..,; ·. .. - . 
.·. 
· . .. 
according. to Tuba's (1962) t~·pes of lear:1ir:g 'activit Y 
~ . -
,• 





















Other Features of Winter 
How 8nimals P r~pare for 
:Winter _ 
Evidence of Animal Activity 
.Animal Field Trip 
Identifying' Prints 
Interp:-ehng Trccks 
Ahirr.al ~daptations . to 
Winter 
How Plants ?repare for 
Winter 
. Plant Field .Trip ·. 
Plant -A_daptation~ .to 
vVinter L 
Plant Adaptations t_o 
Winter II 


































tc p1 c .. · l"irw lly ~:omr' the· oJ.q; licotio'n ! C';,:. oo~; . · 111 which tht~~c; q l' JH.T <1li ;:utlons 
I 
ti le used to ~ . cd ':c no·.,e l problems , 01 t ( ; mul:r.: cnncl w; lon ~. i:J b out r1o\·c l 
I 
fc·llov;cd in tlJ i :; rncdulc: . Citcl1 Jp::so!J in the n;c0-tJ!(? 
/ 
. 
1\c t o t d it~g to Pi(tUd <.m d lnhC!ld c l 
'·. ' 
Oper dti or! .:.d Stc11.Ji' .cf fntC'l lcctual Dr;vc lopmcnt, \': lwr c they n u.: cl cont ~tct 
0 • 
with C(J nc: r otc obJect:.: i n o rde r ;to l.Jc cJb lc .t'o c:; b :;troct rl'lutio n:-.;l! i p~J 0.nJ 
concept:; . 
dc1\'dcpn10nt wit h conc r e tl• rnutCJ'i <1b; (i .:: . cq u ! pn~c 11 t , model e; , otc :) 
... 
. . ' 
Ricu: : (op·. cit . l stut_e e\_(p . 51) , th0. t us the learne r m<t k c~ 
' . 
ccnt<Y.: t 'Nith t l1c r e.1l v;orld of people , t ll i ll(J!; i1nd C' ' '<Jiits, ho develops. ·. 
11 se lf~ c on cep ts out of those dc ~; cribod i n itially by th e teacher . !len en 
' 
a cti·fiti es in the 11 ficld" a re cruciul in t hut the y pro\=]dc the k e y 
+ • ' • I I ' 
i'ntcgrutv r . ;mel tes ~ o1 fit bctvw e n conce p t ond rculity . In t h i s sti':tcr.w nt 
Hioux y.1ue, J forci ble reason for usin g · uctivi ti c s (J t, 
~ .... 
, J 
i n the Hlcdt.i l c . 
les sons 
\ 
ff the learner is involved Jcti\·e ly i n. leorn i n,g experiences , .r., 










discusGions·, field tri p's, p:pcrinwnls Jnd individual rcGC(It·ch. (T<1blc .1 
shows the clus ~;ificution of the lcs!;ons u.ccordiniJ to Tub<l' !.; . four tvncs ~ -41 - I 
' ' 
.ond type of uctiv1ties iilvolv<5 d. 
Q 
r . CIJOOSING JNSTHUCTJONi\L . ~1EDI l \ 
'I 
... 
Much of Tu bu1li rc sourch wos unck~ l:tilkcn in the J950' s u.t :· ,,., 
·a tlmo when· the q,ducc!tibnol world wt1s not yet immersed in ~he 
D 
t cchnologicul c 1·o , ond so· pcrhi.iP,f.l it i .:> . not ·s urpri;-;~ng thut her mo del 
I ,'1 ·~ 
ncglccle cl :;pacific mention of mcdlu to be used us inc; tructi onul~-1:1sutcgws. 
Nowudays th('rc is need for u cur~ful 'choice of i'nt-tl-uctionul 'mcdi'a 
' used ' ... and 50 thi s. section is incl!.idc d here. The rengc of media to he 
c 
"' 
con be s ub-divided 'into reudi ng mutcJ·.i.a,ls; <Ju q.io-vi sua! mut c r·lillS, models 
.·-;, 
' ahd expe rimental equipment. ' t D '::- • ---___.!-• . _ ______.- . 
. -~· , · ~---- .. 
- ;> 
(u) Rend i ng Mott;riols I - • ·~ 
. _ _,. 
. · ~cr to keep 'the ~1st of the mod ul.£ at · a ,minimum, no 
_ __....-- . 
student' rcuding rr:aterials were provided . In Jessons l und; 2, tcochc rs 
.. . 

























I • ' 0 0 ' · ' 0 0 A 0 0 0 () 
in · Ap-pendix A ·of the· rnodule, ·but t.his "is ·. the .onlY material which· rn igl1t 
' I • I ; I ' • I • > ~ .. ', • • : .J;" 
<:, • , tJ l 
' 
... . ,. , · be su~plied to· stud~nts. · · I ' P . . 
ln some parts -of . the fDOdule . stud~~\,~· · a_}e ·r.equireq to find . 
.. .~ .. . I ' ' . . . ' . ' . . '. ,. . ,· . . ' w 1 • • • • • • 
' ... : :: information relating . to native animals and-plants·, ·but tnt=se materials 
• •• _·.·;.;;.· • • • • • • ' •• • • •• 0 • · :' • • • • ' • ' 
·· ·n:w;re not ~ prov\ded for tvio · re?sons .. · .Firstly.~ a ~brier' s.l:t r vcy ~'f the· · ·• 
Q f ' I ' I' • • ' ) I •.: ' I ,'( ~, Q 
. ·, t I ' l-, • • •. ·• ' . - . • 
. schools' involved .revealed that they had · ndeq~ate resource infon'nation · 
• ' • ' ' . ' • Q . • • • • 
~ • : 0 
,· ' ~. J.,P~tJ1.eir. l:i~· rarjes: 'or ~~~-.. ~hil~-~~n .. h-~~t ~-e~o:l:l ·r~~ "'t·o t su~h ~t h~_mi? •. ·.and ... ;· 
• t I · , 0 ' ' ' I I o • I ' •'fl I ' ~ • • ' ' • \; ' I 
<' ·. ·. seco_ndl~r •.. ·_n:o~ ._· ?f the i.nrc:r:matl,o,n . r~qu-i.~ed . caq_· pe obtained. ·~ n · p~mphlet. _ .. 
I' 1, o o 0 ' (l ·" o ' 'o ' ,• t J'l •., ~ . ., ' ' ' 1 ' :: '' ' \ '4 ' ' 0 I 0 • • o 0 ' : ~ o ' • 
. ·' . . • {o"rm· frc.m ·' · ar'iou~ . (mostly local)- government' organi?-atiQ..ns r free of ;; 
... -
.. : .- · . , • . . .. .. \ ··~ .. -~ ·~ - . · .. · ~ • . ' • • • u . ' · . • . .. • . • • ' . • : / -~ : 
. ch.ar_g~"· ,Hen~ ' 51 ll~t of local qrganizations supply_in,g· ·free ·1itcratu.re . · 
~ • ~ . • . .. . .• . • , ., .. . - - . . .... I . .. : • . . '"" j ' I • 
., 
. • , o,: . • 
.. 
Q ' , '. :· 
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r . ·' . _:~ · . .. 
\ ' .·. . ~ . . . .. ~.. . 
Lesson: 8, Ac~ivity n I ~hich d~uls~~.uh •t'~t~~i~t.ir chan-ge: of tlie snowshoe--
• I ~ • , ' c ; •'"_..~ .. ~ ~- ·· •·{_~~- (, , ' , '' , • ' • 'I: 
.- hare, ptarm~gan ··an'e:f'V:easel in suh,mer a.nd''winter:· · '; · ' . ·.··· 
• • - \ 'I .. , ., ... 
, I 
0
' : , \ 00 ' 
0 
<' .. 0 '>~ , ,r f 
. . 
. - A series ' of full-·scale _drawirgs of selected . Newfo~ri·clHmd . ~ 
''' 'I 
' . . 
. ~, . I } < . , . ..._ .. 
. • • . ' • • • i • , , ~ • I . 
tree leav·es has bv;en-·produced ·for Les.son 12·, ActiVities. 1 ·and U; · where 
·. . ... · .. . : -_ . . . . . . . . · ... -. .. _. . \ . :- . . . • . . : \ ~ ·r . .- . ~- . ·. -~ _:_ . . . 
. :Stl,..ldents nee~ to ~ake <;~:Jt:-out models of. such - l~ave~ iJ1. __ the ~xP.eriment.s .. ,. -~ 
', • ~1 •I ' ~ • • • ~ • r • • ' •• ~. \ r o 'o . ~ ,' i • '" : ' • I 
. .. 
: I· , , . ... . , \1 ,. 
·. . 
1 . 1\ serieri'o'f_ .t~~~ck .cards~has _ ·b'een proo~ur;ed: _for Less~n f· -~.: . . _.. . . 
. .... ; · ' __ ,·_ ." · . ' i ' . · •, . •. · , ': ·· :. ,. ._· . ·. ··. ; _ - . ;.· ~ 
. ·> \•·  :'; The rii · :re twentY d iff e,ren t sl'ts ·of · ani ~':'1 ;fqotp,r,l n,t d':.~:" lngs f~r use . , . -~ : . . . 
. , . • by"" s'tMdcnts. -Each card has ~ full'- size d1r<i-w!.n~ · :of• rth~ hlrid _foot~rint .. ·. ' -. :._ .. .. 
t • -. • • • I ; ; • . . ' • • ; ' < '. ~ •• • : ' • <. • • ' ·: ' / ': ' ~ •. • • • • •• , ~ f_', ~ . ::· - : ·, I 
.' 4' ' ~f. a ~~ tl ve' ~ r]imal, ,w t;r me as~ remen ts i an d.; ..1. n ' 00 d hiorl,, szl)l e ' h o;e ·a ·. " '. , .'' " 
'·-:,: -.:· · .-: ··; 
1dlawing o<a .se-ries o.f:-tia2ks of _the . .a11~mal. Fro·m thi~ ~~i .ot )rito_r~ : · / .. < -~ ,_·,~I 
. , i - \ , ,J r!) , I ... • • ~ : 't .. 
.. 
,: m~tic;m ; students in'~erpret-.jnd t~y :._~o ' gues~ tp_e · ~iJdenqty of · the'}fl~!Jl~l ·,, · . -








. .,.,, . 
' .. 
-· 
r ~ ' 
., 
· . · - ·Master· t'rack ' card; h.ave ~~e·~ - pr~·dub~d for.tl:le teac-h~rs . 'fhEt· ~ ' _ .. _. t'., _ .. _ : :~ 
. ~ · . . . ..... • . . ·, '~ -: ; • • " ,' • ·~:( I - :(~ _... ' "'0 • , r, : :\ i 
- . . . " 
. - . ' · ... fronT:of· each : card· 'is id~nt~cal to the student~~ cards ; b,ut on .the' back of I. 
,. ' ' • • ~ :0 ' ' ~ f • ' ' - • • . t - ·, ' ,: ~ • ' : • ' • ' • I • • ~· I • 
~, f • • ·• • ' • I • • ~ • ••• ' . ~ . · .. - • : • • ~ • ' ' " ' ' . } 
·· ·each'-card -i~ the narn~ of the animal :Ptoducing s14c'h trC!-cks,~~as weir-·: ' . ./ . 
•• • . - • • • • • u 0 • • M l ' ~ " • • • • • - : ' - . ; : • • ••• ... • I 
.. • '
1 
a_f l)ints·· ·~m '}~e m.~i?f id~·ntif~i .??_' f~att/r~s ~·~of. .t,h~/'rint~ · {i .~-~ · pre~ence · ·/ .·. > . . 
o I o • o .... I ' t '. • o o ' : o / ' " , o • • \ ' I ' .' ~ I o ~ ,J' •,. ; • •• Q " 
... ·~-- _ ,· ·.· or .. aqsence · ~~- {;l~w~,. · foqtpads :~:hoq_v~s_.-._etc . ~ _ ; _ · ·. ~ ' . ; -~-> ·: . . _:·/. < · - :._. _, 
• \ , :. l 0 • • ';:· . .. .. • ' • • • - •• ·, ,·! .. •· -~-- I : . . . l . 1 . I • I ·,. . I : ' ~·i t '·.. . .. 
· · , ·: :· ~, -,. , :· (-c) · l\1odels and Equipment · · ·.1 ·. ·. . , .?' .- .. : · :>·: . ·;·;.,." . :·' .. 
•, • ' I ', ' ," ·~ " \ . • ~~ I ' , i '• ,' • I ,, 
• • • • : ~ .. • . •. ... t' I ) • • ~ • ~ i ~- ~ - . : : ~· - ,• . . . I : . • __ . . .. I - ; · \ • • • .- •• 
·.·.· ··:· : ·. - ... -·A series of eight wooden mode,lli .. representing anirhEils-1 'feet-. _. , . , 
· ·· . , . _ ,.' . ... ·· :· , · .. · .· :. · .. · : . . · · , ;i .. ·. .· : · . _ ·: ·· :: ... :. _, .-· ·. ·; :' ·. · . ·- · · :· ~ · r ·· .·. : · · · 
:: .. .h£S'~ee,hi const(uct~d for use in ·· !J~sson · 8 ,; .. _Activity L .. The li~e:..:size ·. , -' ... •· - · 
• • ..... ~ • .. • I , I .. . . . : . . . ..... .. . . ~~ . . . ~ - • :- . 
-• . ''! _ .. ' - ~, ~ " .· ' '~.~.- ',l .:·~ ·. · .- · . _·:,:· .. . ' .·, ... _ ~ • • f. ~ .. .. ··. · 
i .· - ~ i. · ,_ ~o~f1js_-;_re-pr~s~nt the _ ~~~t .~f tile_ .. ~ns~sh9~ _h€11"~ ~ - ~~x·, '_ptatmiga_n -~-~-d·_ · . .' ··.•. · :· . _
9
• • .•. 
- · .. / .. . ;_ . _. .. r ~ . . - . . . ·.- : ·;: . . ( (. . . : .·: : .. '. . . . . f - . 
, . -- ~ . :, · f )YflX for _.$t.untnet -~nd.~ wint~r: ·. Th~y 9f e · ':I~'> ff:d_. by ~t~de9ts1to i!lu~_tra!~· t~e · 
.J. • • \ 1 .• ;, ,~ • • r . ~ . ·' . . · · ·. . . · : .. • ~. ·• . 
' · · ·: ; .: : .·_; .·.·:··.-.. -:· .. ~~ffecti~~ne~~ ,o( s.nowshoe:- .feet :._in ·sn~'wy to~diti~ns ·, · ~~ ·--~o~p:~I·-e·d . wi·tt~ .' ·, · · · - ." 
. • • .. . '!' ·._:_,: • _. .. , _, i: .·/. "·.' . . \ .• .. . 1 . _ :. •• ·; · .- · • • • · .-. ' . _· . _;. : .~· ' ~ .. ~ ·, . - ~;'· ;.·· i ;. : . ... : ._; .-· .. ',' .. ;. -: .. ,. ' 
,.- r · · - .' ·· ... _ , · f fnor-mal ·(s'ummerr :feeL · . · · : :-: ·· .. ·· -·. · _. · - · -
. ' <'_ ' ~ .. .:,;{.'' ·}. /-·./- - . · .~. - ... . . · . .... ,; ... . ·. : ~ : -_ ~-> ... ·; ::.,._ ·.·--~-.: ... \·:. -~ ·. ; -- ~-- "·; ~---~- .... _;: .. ~ -. ~: •'·' :. ·:I .. : :.·: . . .. -
• ' .. - ·,.- •
1
••. (_;· . .. .. · . ·A wooden mete.r. scale . for th~ rneasurement:of leaf' wind ... · . : ; . ~:.._-·.- · , · · 
.· :: ,; .. :_:k_;,.: . :. ~:- . ;~_;_; .".. .i . ·~ ,~? ; :\ ~ ·,~~/ . . , ' . .. :;: I : :. '~;:Jf.:i' :. . i ;, <. ~ . r ':: \' . . . . . . .' . \ ;~ ,i ·.· •. 
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·:~· . 1 •' 
. ·. . ·.The ·other- ~quf.p'ment -~ecessary ·for the su~ces·sful op.eraUdn 
. . . ~ ,,. . . . \ . 
-. . 
" 
, ,, ,. 
, . of · an-tn~ activities· is -~eadily availablc·in . mo;t .sd;ools · or 1~ - ··easil.Y · .. ·.· : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 
• ~ \ I o • ' ' • ' ' 
, ." • • ' \ " • • \ • • • • ~ 4 • • • 
: · · · . abtain~ble from loc·al stores. (Le. baking .. tfns; ·salt , 'drinl~ing straws I 
.. . . . ' ~.. . . . . 
.. 
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. . The models,· slides a·nd_, : in .some cases I · thermometers ·ahd ·; · 
: :~~:~· . ·:. ·. •" '. . .·.. t!. . .· . . . : . . ', . . •. ... . . '• .· .  _.· · ... ·_· .·. ·. 
· . electric. fans· wqre _lqaned to scho~Is ·. fi~ld-testing the ,mod~l! . b.)Jt:: iii · . . .- . · .:· · : 
- i ' . . - . . . .. . , . . ; 
.. .. .. 
I ,' 
.. 
1- 1 • ,• • ' • • 
. • ' ,:' _.,.... •future.· ye'n~s I s.chools .wi~l' be able 1 if 'they ~.o desir6·1 i 'to ,purchase copies 
• , ' ' • • ''\ \ • I I , • • ' • 
... 
• • 0 ·' 
• , • 
. . . 
: of tJ:le rnodels ··-a.nd slides . ·.· 
·' 
. . . 
/, . . . 
~ I l ; ' ' • - • 
.. ; . 
.,. 
. .
·-' .' . ,. ,. 
.: - .-1 '· . . 
. = in .·Ap_~endix c,. un'der' the h-~~ding · ''Mat'erials :Req~ire~ 1' .~· ·:· •.• - .. . · 
I .. ' . 
.. ·1< 
. G .. ·ORGANIZ{NG" i.,'EAij.NlNG EXPERIENCES ~ ' .. : . ' . . ~ 
~ • • • • ' '\ \ • i • I' • '- • • • 
·= · I · . . 
.... ' ' 
. . ' 
' '' 
' .. 
' • I ' 
• ~ I ' ' 
. . ' 
' \ ' ~-With . th~. -~~l~vciflt le~r~ing _.exp~rie~ces -~eiecte_d .. and the. . . 
\. • • • 
0 ~ : / 0 ' .. , ' ~ 1 , • ' ' • • 0 , I i 01 \ ., 
" . 
· · · :·.; :--r instr.u·ctional media chosen,. the learning -e}.<.periences were :organized .into 
.. -~ · : • ' • - . , . · ' . 1 • .. ' • .:. • , I ' . ~ ~- . . . I ' . • • . ', . . . . , J·,' .:'. . 
< .... '': • • ·.· ... • . .... ,· \ . . a· final feachable forrh. . Topics- Whicb were introduCtory in ) riat'tire were .. . 
I • ' I . I . • • 'I: ~ • • 
• ' . 
. ~-. 
I 
; ,. " . · l "' ·.' . . . . ,., 
; .- -·.· · .plac~d first in· the, four su~-:'sections·~ · folloY,Ved by lessons. ~hich 
. . ,··· ....... ... - . .. 
; . 
. •' ' ·. we~e . pri tnar.ily de~eloprrient~l ' in ~ature; :and thel) generalization ~~d ·: 
• ' . . . n~ ' . . . .' • • . · , . . . ,' .• ,' . · ~ . .' ~-' ,..; ·• •• • j .· ) . !1· "r • 
· 1 .. .- ~in_ally ~.PP1~¢f.!ti~n - f'e~~on~: .- · tR~fer: to }'able .n . ··. ·. )'· :: . · ·· 
. •' •' ·, ~ . .. ' . ·. · .;!, . . ' '; · . . I ; ' ·~ , . . _: . . . • ' , . : ' • .': . ' ' :,' ·: ' , , 
Some . top1cs · (e .. g. Plant Adaptations) -we-re t11Do .lengthy ·. -to ., · 
. . 
• ' f ' · 
' , "' . 
I .. '•' 
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be dealt with in 9ne _dass period:, ,-cS·o · twO' class ·petiods·-1wer·ei alloca.~ed _-_-·: _: ; .. 
• 
,J 1 • ' • • ' ', • ~ ' ' I ' ~ ~ t ' " ~ ' , ·, I '.· 
• • , • (I ! I ' .. : • ' ' ' ' 
·· ·· ·.· ~~ -s~'ch . topies :·. 1 • ••• • ' . · .: • • • • • •• •• · ·• • • 
I ' ' • ' . ' • . ': '_ ; : . : : · : ,": , 1: '• • ,· (. :,. .-,· . ';: •, ·.~• ' ' ·'.'• • ' . . \. --:.· :·.'' :: ' I • .· , , • >': 
' .. · . . · · ·; ... ·.' ' .· . · .>.The-iinah sequel;l~etof les.~ons . · yvas.'so. prog_rammed · that . Hi~ : . · . . _· .. . ·. · . _ . 
.. . : .. _· --. . · r_ .; · · · .- : ~ .·.. . 1 • • • • • • • • • • .-· • .. • • • , • • • • : ... .. . . 
:... . . . .- . ,'. :[J . . .: - : .... ~ •• 
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I ' ' I • 
.·. 
. "' . . 3'6 
types. of learning i)Cti,vity were~ ~ar'ied · frOf!l · ~f}e .-iesson to the. next. . "' ·. 
. . 
' · . I '' < 
•• , I 
· ~,~., . . For, instarke .. , the thre~ field trips were .. spread · ol,lt 'with ·other tvpes 
I I • ~ '.: : . I • • , ' I. 
I . o( activity. between them. 
' - . ~ I • 
' I , · • I 
A series of out...:of-class actfvities was produced I ·which was 
I ' . . ' • 
. ·.· , · 
·. 
:: . .. 
· I. 
a~cilla~y·' to'"the. ~ain .lessons, arid these were sequenced'to best · ''.·If 
• • · •• 0 . . • I •' ~ •• . • •• j • ' • • • : ; • ' • • ' • I I 
· · · follow relevant )!essons. : The final res01t of t.his · organi zatiod df ·.learning 
·. , , P' .. • ) I ' ' 
' I ,• , • 
_expe'rien.~~s calil be f~u.?.d in' the mod~-1~. :. 
.. . . · . .. , ·. . . ' 
( ... 
•. . ! .. . ·• 
• , ,: I 
,. ~ ' ' 
I 
. ·; 
. · .. ' " 
\ • I o f' ' I I ~ 
.. . .' . . H. :t\, : ' .. . 
. . ~ ' : . '. . . I 
. , .I 
Th~ ·p·rec~se ·~-eahs ·by. ~htch , the 's_ucces~( of tr.e ·.field · trial.s . . . 
• • ,... 
1 
,,' ' I :) • • . , • ~ • •' 1 I • • ·: . • :• ' ' • ' , 
module were to be judged were delineated once tbe preliminary · 
. ' . 
-.::.: ~ 
: ·. organiz~ti-~.1\ .?f the mO'du~e .-\yas maae,. '· t'[le 1p~r~os~s of Jhe· evaluation . 
. ·. 
wer.e (a): ·t_o d~~er~lne to 'v\fh'Clt. ~xt~nt the obJectives -of the module 'h~ve.; :_ ·. 
• ' . . "o . . f . . . . . 
in fact, been reali~ed .; an!=l (b) -to answer. the questions outlined in . 
t. • • . • ~ . ' • • • 1 . . . .~ • • . • ~ • • • . • ' • • ~ p 
:_ -- Ch~pr~·r I·· under t'he. ,heading c. '·PROBLEMS :'to:·BE ·INVESTIGATED : _., ; ·. · 
.· ~ -. . . . ". . . .. 
• 1 ' t • ' 0 • • • 
: . : , v-.arious instruments ,were· deve'loped to ~valuate .the success· : 
.. ~· ~ o I o : ., r • ' • ' ) o 0 
. o'f this ·particular module·. ··· . · . ·. • · · ' 
. . , , • . . . •. , ·. . . . I • .• .. . . . . , 
I •.• In. oi·der to i!'lve~tigatd ,th.~ first _ probl~i'n, 'as. to;\.\'~ether . ·. _. 
• ..: ,..1 • • 
~· . . 
·- . 
l' I. ' 
• • • • •• > • ' • \ • • • 
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, , o I • • 
by teu'chets with different backgrounds.· . Teacner and· student .opinion..: 
I · 
.a!;es were ~onsl(uct:d'to answer th~e Jinal prOblem conc~rqln9 'atht~des ~· 
to the OGktrse. The se~tions below deal · with each· oL tbese mstrumcnts 
~ 
' • ',• \ ' • - ' :-I • • • 
'. 
in turn. ·· 
' . 










A post-test l)as been develop-ed by the authoi· .. w hich measures 
the . enviroQmental cognHive k.nowl~dge of the. !student~·. as . co'vored \n ' .. the · 
. .. 
mc;>dule. The--:,t?s~ iferns werE:\. ·canstrt,.lcted to test each behavioural 
·.objective .. T~~ . original te"st . wM adm~riisterc~ ~o ni.ty. st!;!den.ts in ' the 
. ' ' ' • • , • , I • . ' 
' fitst · field . trial us. a··.pre-test, but resultsl shovied it to be both too easy 
• ( • '• • ' I ' • 
I ' 
, (liD% :Was·. the ~ver~g-~ m~rk ~· and only - ~Q% of . the stud'e.n ts f~'ile,d) and -.- .· 
o ' I o5 
. t., - 0 ' • • • • 
· :unreliable · (a coefficient of re~iability was calculated ns t' =.0.29), . 
. .. ' . ' • . \ ,' . ,I ' " . ·• . ' • ' ' ·,. I _,J- • I ·. • I 
' ' I 
using the Kuder Richardson Form1..1la ·21 (Ebe{· 196_5) .. Consequently the~ 
' . . • 'f . '. 




' • ' , ' , 
test was rewritten. arid administered 'as the . pos.t"1e'st 'to •the same fifty 
. . -~ .· I . , . .. 
. · .. stude nts.. .Statistical' analysi~ . of t~.?~ _p~ta1 .. ~h~~e.o · tha~~l.y 14% of the I ' 
' " ' • • :. , . • , . . ,. ' :,· • • . • . • ' I 
. : students answc.red: less th.an SQ% of the items· c~n:ectly, which ~as similar 
' ' . , . 
" 
' . 
to the ave.raqe fallure- ·rate in ·other subjects for the classes ,. with a mean · · 
! . 
_ . . of' "66. 8%. tmd a. _re.Uab~lity ~f f.. = 0. 79. · '(Se~· Table. 2)·
1
: ·The· diffi~ulty . . 
' • • • ' .;--;-----' • • _ ...... - J, I • • .' I • a • ' \ 
-· of e'ach' item _ was - ~lso a1s.sessed (by . subtracting, the v; rong f rom t he correct 
' ' . ' . . ' \ ' ' • I ~ . ' \ • " : : , ' . ~, 
- •@ . . 
answers 'for the .itemf, as -wc.s th~. discriminating power of ·eacl1 item . 
I · \ · · : I 
(based on -how ·many I more students in .the top 50~ of the class thu.n I 
:1< 
in the lower 50.9:, 'made the correct . choice). . . . l 
~ . 
\ , .· I 
. ,. I I 
As a r esult of this analysis·, .· se_vera.I' items w hich· appear.ed too 
. 
. diffict,~lt were .made easier. -and easier questions . made · more difficult . . 
:' h· . 
' 
. ~ . 
...... } 
. 'I 






. • . 







Some item's which uppeared ·confusing (more lower-scoring student~ thun 
I \ 
high-scoring got. thfm r ight) were ·more cle a r ly spcc~fied. . (r or n 
I 
• I ' 
"rcater 'dfs cuss ion oil item analysis , sec Dicdericb I "Short Cut Stuti~tics' ' I 
'd . • I • I 
' . 
.. p. 6ff) . 
I 
According. to Dicder:.ich (19,64) ~~ i\~aximum. reliubility and 
' I 
dispersion of s-coro's will be a ttained if every i tem is unswercd correctly 
by somewhere bctwr:cn 60SG und 70~ of the students tested." (p . 10) . 
<• , 
1 The,avcll.uge -score for ull ~:;t ud~nts was 166. 8?;1 !'.;o thi1hf some of the 
., 
1 inc~ivid,uul itom~i' wore chungod, tho test would he CJUite rel iuble. 
l:;-.1-. 
Tho computed rcliubility of the test wo..s 0. n., ( ::: SO) I and 
·~· 
this .fell midwuy in the ru.nge of 0 . GO to o·: 80 f.or the rcli;:;bility o f 
teachdr -rn<{de tests, according to Diederich (op . c it. ) . 
( ,, 'fhc test wus also chccl~ed fo r Viilli c..l ity, both content und 
r I ' 
\·-,'-~onstruct. One science ~d.u cato~ und two biologis ts checked each item as 
',, regard s the content it WQS testi ng I und revis ions were 'mude vyh ere items 
appeurcd invalid. Con ~' truct valid~ty: was usccrtained by check1ncj eoch 
~i the . item~ ugainst 'the c~gnitive bqhuvio u rul obj ectives, und cacl1 item 
- f 
~ 
determined to correspond. · The · tc~t has obvi0usly not been ~,~Jghly 
valid utocl as the validity was checked by only <:1 few pccplo. 
' . 
·· This revised test (see Appendix D .11 The Post-teet) wus used 
'• ' . 
· in the second field tri ul as both iJ diagnos t~~prc-tcst and u summutivo post-' 
·~--..:..- ·-- J.-~- - - ' - . -- --· . -· 
test. If st udHnts did we ll ~n purticular sections a f the pre-test, tcocher s 
were advised· e ither to delete ~ I:Ja t section· of the mod).llo or change it to · 
suit 'their ·o~.Jl~ p(Jrpof?CS, but, in fuc t , none of the teaC!: ht>rs did ~ 
., 
( f 














































In order to-obtain information on the pr oblem o f wlwther the 
~~·ou:d C<lU~'3- j change: in the attitude C.'f studbnts to their e n v iron"' 
rmmt, the prou uction of on ·attitude te:.t wus nccessury, It Wits origin all y 
I 
hoped that i1 rcliuble and vaJid ,uttitucle tO the ('!lV il'Oillllent test for 
I 
· elcmcntury school s tudents co uld b•:7 fou nd in the liU~U r.1.turo' , . but C\· s eurch 
, j ' 
.... 
of the litct·ntllJ~c CJVt.,iloblc> ,1ncl .1 compute T· s~'urch' of CHIC document ~; 
revcalccl h.~w ~; u c lJ ll'sU: and T}OI'li! nf thc~>c coul d he u ~il.'d e ithe r h cc<1use 
tbc ter;t wa!; too :';pcci fie to the prorJ ritm 'it w<r:; dl' Velorcd fo r, o r l1ocl JWt 
b een provcu t·cJ iablc 1 o r voh cl. 
1\.s n resu lt cf! the lucl: of uvuilub lc te~; t :;. tho, aut h o r tricu to 
d e\'clcp <ln uttitudc tes t for upe in Nc wfoundl<; nd vlitll 0lementory school 
s tudent s. 
. I 
The tes t (in 1\ppc n d h D . 2 .) wa's uJrnini:; t erurl to the fifty 
s tudents in the fir s t touching tr iul Li t · tl1 t) sumo time u !T tlw p re -test. 
\ 
H ov~·c vc t- tile 1 c::; ult s indicated tlta t the. te!>t wu s not very rc·li o blc . n::; the 
\ 
, , ' 
scores we re no t lo'l(d l ,scattered, c~ nd it v:u:. r ell1Clll1Hly d(~cidcd to omit 
. . l 
' """- ~ I 
t_hc a ttitude tes t f1 om tt-Jc: scccmd, fie ld triul .. 1\k-~\ of the marks vwre q uit e 
high ~;o it VJoulc.l ' hu•:c been bl rno!:; L imposs ible · to· rfcord uny ob v ious 
I ' 
c hi) n <JC 'in uttttu de us a rc;.; ult of tho course . 
~ 
(c) Tcuc ller Inte r v iew· Schedule 
. 
,"' I ' 
In o rder to. i:lssess th e effectiveness of e ach a ctivity in th~ modul e 
1.· ' \ 
<J s cQrn prche npively ns possible-, and to ass ess hd v; we ll tl1e mod ul'c 
) 
' I 
. / \ ~ 
cou ld· .be ·us (:; d by teachen; , un ipte rvicw s clle'dule wns c on s tructed . 
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. . 
(1.9G tJ) ' p' •1,67, "In}ervictvs ,Llnd sched ules (q uestionn•:!in;s ) 'J rc s tutes , 
,. 
ordinorHy (Jttitc direct. This is 'both u strength cin cJ. ~ wc<1kness . It is 
u.' strci1gt h because u great de.Jl of the inforri:tit ion .. . i s f <.~ i rly 
' 
s.traJg lJtforward .1nd cun be gotten from rc~;pondcnts by direct questions, 
,.. 
and usu a lly v1 il l , (Ji ve much i nfo rrnb tio n direct ly." The in,tclvi c w 
schcslulc 
pc:rfo t n;ancc. 
u:.c cJ us ·the rn orc c;t rii i9ht.Iorward n' c,ms of. ohtill nino 
I 
by J:c' rlinc;Pr (c p . c'it., pp. 469:. 475), and Goode d tld ll t~ ~t (1%2 , pp . !'32-
I . I 
l G~l ) . .S e':<.: 1· ,1 I w~ ll - l: novm i ntc rvi0\'1 sc he d ult:~;, ;; u or_ro:o tcd iJ[; c:-:ce l lc nt 
hy tlw p rev iou:; ,nlthol·s, wen~ ulso consulted bcfc1r e t he con~;truction' of 
the :;chc dulc , i1ci · (! Uides to good · que;:;tio n~~. (!,Hile r und Swcmson, 1958 , 
i 
1\ppend i;..: lli' "Tile Jptcrvicw"' pp. 264-275 , und Scd l' S , rvlu.ccoby iHHi ' 
' 
L e v in , 195i', 1\pp.c ndix - il , "The Tntc:: rvii.: IN Schedule" , pp. <191 - 501 ) 
Th e pu rpor;~ of the Gc hedule wus to CJu in informution <Jbou t 
seve r a l processes . I t wa~; ncccssi1r y to know if te ,lc:he rs cou ld n::nd <,m d 
CQ[; ily fo llow tllc ~cuchc rs\' t~anua~ and pro1;1e rly orq <:n.l l z~ the uctivities. 
·. 
Informatio n co nccr ning the uct uu l o pe r a tio n of t he Jcr;son ,' ·and h ow tcuc'h cn; 
~ ·~~~:,7.f:.;;K:rJ:~ .ft'~r~r~ 
._,.,,.,~ ~ .1 ~ GJ .... , . .., ... ]·~·'"' 
:;~Jib~ 
· ;. ~·~?.:r'l 
~i~~i~ 
f!-Vt~.1"\ ·~:L{~~ 
• .. ,.1'.:'/j, ··~·'·'!{:~ ~~-'}:·);~ 
'·{f~~.[~ 





r t» H~ ~ ... - ' 
~:;~iY!i 
7\l,~ fit ci1 
··''-'f '•'..l.~ 
c.uiTiccl 'o ut tltc lessons, 
. of ;~ n eeded, It wus ah;o import<Jnt to know wll e t llcr 
the s tu<.Jc nts cnul cl c<ll ry ou t, the nc tiv itic s !.:ucccssfu1ly and en joy .tl1emse h·es 
. ~ . 
whilG d oing thc rn, us this inforrnation' v;ould not be rc~fi sterccl in the 
stude nt po::; t ~ test. Teache r s ' opi nion s on the opcr otion of t he Jcs f'4on, ond 
. ' 
2 n ccdotul informd.tion on the students while currying out the activ itie s·~ 
f); : . 
.. y ... 
.. ~1 - ~ .~~~ 
·~~%t}~ 
~~ ,. t~r-.l't!• {~~$~Jfi 
,.'J,;.•.:;.,-:j) 
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'' 
' . . 
were also to be cc:lnvus'sed in the in~ervie,VJ' . These typas .. ?f:f~l'inativer 
?" • 1 • 
evuluation of the , n1odule' a~e not· c9vered by other tests. ·If F>tudents. , 
CJ 
did Dad 1 y on the pfs Hesi, ~ Uch; iflfo11mat!on coUld. give us som.ri. in<0'atiOd 
'vvhy ·-·~vas -it· the p'oor .inst'ructions to teachers, the equipment, or 
,I - . 
the operati~Vns involved .i~ fhe a~tivities? 
. I . 
. Th~~ intcfvie..._; sci1edule questionnai;_c was divided· into sections 
pj I ' ' ' • • • 
·dealing with the d:if~er~ht. types. ~f in.fon~ution I netcss~~y. Scct~on l\ 
. . . - I \ 
deuls with the Teachers' Guide 'r1~d the informution. und instructions . · · 
co/1taincd then~m. ~ In ·-s~ction D, t_he questions 1urq concerned with the 
actual oper: ~Jtion of the lesson in the classroom' while si~ction lc is .. 
concerned with opinions of .th'e activtty.. A ·fqrther section, D. deals 
' . with the usc of .the. out~of.:..class activities ·. · 
.. . I • • . 
. . . . 
·The origin.:J.l' interview schedule was checke~ over by various. 
c>~}.>crts · j;)cforc its first use during the first field trial .. 1\s a result Of 
I · ,,_ • • 
the experi-ences_ ga~ned during these first interviews I many of the , question~ 
~. ~ . ~ ' .. ,.. 
. ' 
were revised D.nd .reworded. The revised interview schedule was used 
. ..: _ , . 
with t)1c four teach,ecs 1invo.lved in the . s€cond field trial, and can be 
... .. 
cons ultcd in 1\ppendix ·o ·. 4. 
The teuchers filled in the questi,onnaire$ after they had tuught 
I • • 
the lessons I ond the developer then went to interview eacl.1 'teache r. nsking 
\ 
· for more information· thu.n wus given inttially I if 'requir.ed . Euch' tcucher was\ 
fnt~rvie,;,ed' :oAce . o .;eci: on the averoge , whe r e cOnditions ~~e r~itted ·. . 
It mus t be r eme mber e d though, . ·tha t the J nte rvie w sche dule / 
q ,ues tionnaire has not been exhaustively t ested fo r reliabili t )~. or validity 
\ 
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o I _.., ." supp~_y' the g·rea.test . ~rn.ou"nt of inf,ormaiion on the individual activities. 
~. 
·. A studen~ questionnaire · ~a!J also dpyeloped ·(see 1\ppendix D. 4) 
.. • I I . I • • . I . •• • 
' tb find the students' opinions of the course. The first . form of the question-
. . : . I 
nu.ire was adthinister~d 'v\rith, the post-test· to twenty-five students . at the e~d · 
. . I ·• . . " I . 4 • I I 
. i- I I • • ' 
o't the first ...field trial.· and' w-as sub~equent]~- ~odified for us.e at the end 
of ~~ scconcr field triul I (see Appendix r! ~; . ~it~ .130 students. \ 
~: 
·I, 
'" I • 
(~) · Tea~h~r ~llestio_n~:;J 
. . . A teuche.r ql:'estionnaire w s also developed ,.to find .. out t~e 
-
o•./era'u · reactio'n of .tenchers · to thfr 
. . 
odule at the e_nd of the fie_ld trials I 
' . 
r • • e 
including objectives I content,· le rpimi. prpcedures, . 'thE) uctivities ·, 
0 
I ' I ' 
0 
I ' ' 
seq~encing·~ post-test( . o-~er~ll rea.ction·s and possible altera:~icns I additions 
' p • > ~ ' I ' 
'. 
· and deletions. · Once again t 1.e questionna~re was administered at th.e 
. ' conclusi~n of the first fiel!tt'i~l.- ·:d mod~fie~ as a ·· cot'\scquCI'Ice for' the 
. ·. I . 
second field trial. ___ co7I s of the revised questionnaire may be · found 
in Appef1dix 0.5. 
. . . 
' The above ~nstruments produced information· whidh wns used to 
. . I . I 
I 
decide to ~hat, ex'tc?' the module had actually fulfllled the~~ed' ·, 
.· objecti_V€S of the c9_urs e I and whc~r G-r not chungcs ·cour 1,-ISt::fully. be 
I , . 1 • • I 
I ~ 
m·ade to . the moduic before it could be used by many· more -school's in the 
' . , 
• I I I' \ 
province., ) I ' 
(f) 
I , 
Checking fb r "Balance and 
T't~r"lugho~t the ·_)leve~op~en t : a_r!d ~riting ·..af the module I bal~nce 
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. . . , ~ 
' WCif? chcckccl by mciking certain thut no lesson-s in the ·octivity were out~ 
' . 
of proportion. us regards time, to the be~aviourul obj cctives 'stated ot 
. the · b~gil:ming for -t~cso sections: Sequencing ·of activ'Jtic~ ~wils checke_d at 
-~arious times to ·nwke certain thot one' lesson logi~ullY flowed int6 the 
J-next, -~;here possible. . . 
. ' 
\ . 
··The result of these nine st~ps of Taba·'_s' modified cur-riculum 
---~evclopment m·ocle].: w~s · the. mod~le ;,.._;hich was, de~el~pcd · ond tested on a . 
. ·, 
' 
. . . \ ,. ~\ ' ' ' \ ~ 
small scale in th,c- first field test- und subsequently revised ·for · the se-cond I' . ' 
· ·field trial: (Sec Appendix C)·. 
,. 
··1, . THE ACTUAL OPDRATION· ·Of THE .MODULE 
I 
I ·. 
Ti1e · first copy of' the module vias ffela-testcd over a . six-week 
' . . . . ·• . .J 
period in Februury _arid Murch of. 197 4, with · two Grade VI classes at 
School X---ta Met~cipolita'n ~~ea ·School} . One class wa~ tauqht by 
, I \• ' 
the regular science te~:i¢;,h~r_ and the other by t,he author, using three 
I 
~css6n periods of thirty -minutes duration per week. ll.t the end of each 
~ "";eck t~e- science . tca~he.r an·9 the\ ~utho_r discussed the _o.pc.rtion of the.' 
module ·.and' mc1de alterations to thc . lesson_s where ncccsr,ary. !\s 0. re$ult 
. . . ' 
I ' , 
. ~ - - I /( 
of these discus~iom~, ch'unges w.cre also mode to t{Jttire lessons where 




necessary. -1\s has alrc<:~dy ., bccn mentioned (S ection B, .evaluation) 
. " ' 
cognitive pre-tests and att'itude tests were administci·eo bcJoi·c the .first 
{ 
field t es t, but both instruments pro'!ed unreliable. 1\t tile ·end of their 
· / fir~t fi~ld tes t , ___ -the r_evised ·post.~test was administcrcrl 'to all students 
/ (for results' see Section H: (a) Student' Cognitive Tests ) . The attitude 
. . ' ,..-~ I 
of students to the course wns anal¥sed as the result of tile studen t 
. . ' 
-.' 
, 




qury sti~)ltnrJlre, o.nd the ·comments of students· to teachers (both those 
. ' 
tcachlny the course dnd · regula r classro·om teache rs )·. Tho- teacher opinion'. 
of ~he module wus olso used in tlw cvuluation of tllc module., 
l\s the r"Os\tlts of tho post-t(;s ,t wcr~ .9ood (86~ cf the students 
uchicvqd 50~, o1·· more on the post~test), und v;cr0 in line v;ith t llc class 
I 
. . ' 
m~rks f~r c•thM- subjec ts.' the cog nitive usp~ct ofrthc module w J s o.ccer.Hed 
. us of 'o reaso ncl b le c: tu.ndnrd for (1rade . VI s tude nts . . T (;uc llN op i nion , 
of the rrlOdule (frc!ll the i nte rview ~; c hcd ulc nnd s .po b :i1 r;o~ Jtrcnts } v;us 
- . ' 
fllso fu"OUfubl0 .., cllld the S tU d (.>n~ S. vvry definitely liked tho C.:OU!' ;;c; (25 · 
. . . 
lj ked, 0 di:;lil~c d) , and tho ug ht t h at t hey hud lout n ed ,1 k.t fn~ l':l it. 
t 
Re action fro m o ther teo.chers in the school , .1nd ~tudcnt t(~Jchcn; (w ho 
observed m<lllY c f th P. clu,SSCS) w as nlso ver }: [QVOUrub l c . 1\s u res ult, 
• 0 
the first fi e ld tri c.J l was · cons idered to he wo rkuhl c d tHJ t lw rnc rJuio v1us 
r c v:ritte>n in <lccordunce with t~<1chc r un d s tu clt: nt s ugocst ions (f r om 
I 
. . 
que.s tio nna i rcs , s poken comrn cn tc; )· , un d. as UH.? z('~;ult cf un u n a l y sl s pf 
. . ' 
... 
th(> p'os t- tcs t r es ult s , ~;howin g v; h ich sE:cti c n s of the cour st~ oppc:ured to 
be diffi ~u l t . · Tl-.c nr;xt c> tcp in t he dcv clop rr~cnt of the mod ule wus to 'have 
I 
it us o~J il'JC!in involving mon? stude nts 2nd tcucl~ c r;. ,, with the revi s e d 
J 
iqst1 umonts: 
J . Tm: Sf. COND I'J[LD T P.li\ L \ I 
The modul o w<~s re wr itten i n u.ccorduncc vli th the c h ungcs felt 
ne cessa ry ill'rd in late ~ J ti r c h .contact' wus rnudc with o ther t<:>slc!Jcrs 
I 
i nteres ted in try i ng out t he nwdulp . Tv.ro ·schools were select ed, o ne , 
I 











In each ·school, tWO ·'teu.chcrs and two clussci;; were involyed 1 
' . 
one n Grade VI ·olass and' the other o Grndc .V class (the lu.tter to see if 
t~e module . c6ulcl bb used successfully bt lower qtudc level~> ). In all 
I I 1 1 
{' • ..- ' I 
cas es th'e touche rs v:cre regul<w du.ss roo nt tcuchcrs with no mojor science ~ '"l ~ • 
·-
bud:grou·nd. (rot more infcirrnution on th? ychocb _,l;lo touchers involved 
sec 1\ppendix n) : · 
Unfo'rt,unut.cly , ..snov(lr;tonns delayed the oor)y opcruiion of 'the 
. f ' 
module; .en~uCJr . so tl.1?t tpcithcr ~chc;_ol wos :nca·r cornpl<:ting it by the tim e.~ 
of the Lust9r vucution . Hence· mos t of the .module \V<)S t<.~llght <1ftcr · 
I:nster durin<;:~ 1\pl'ii und Mjy ~ · when tbc wpather wus not ilPPl opriutc for 
tho tpuching of the winter · chnww. 
In all C~I~>CS the revised cognitive tes t WuS u sed as b oth u ,pre- ' " 
and i:>o !..> t-tc~{t, ~I!H.i the stud~nt questionr~u.ir.cs. wore cc.1rnplcte d ut the en-d ·of 
. ' ' •' 
1:lw tc.Jchcrs :we~· c int~r-vicwcd. euch week, using tLe sc.h rid ule 1 • the tt·iul . 
and were ulso. p5~:ccJ' to complete· th(~ ovcrull qucs tion'nuir:e u.t the end ,of the 
,, t . 
triaJ. 
,. 
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t~;r¥tr~-- - - · . . · · -· · · · · · . ~ ·. 
1 }~/~{~~( 1 G \ ~ · 
.:!" :.:_' ;· .J 
~itt:: .. , r:vALUATJGN c~;1~::J:{ ;n;w Tnln).S .• , 
,;';)::·:::_ -,_ \ Evulua:!on is tile eighth ctc r> in the modUwd Toha (i%2) • . .• 
curriculum d uvelopmcnt· model. Taba rnrmtions muny fon m; of o~lllu.ition , 
..... 
but ull, ba:;Jcully, cun be cla~; sificd ilS cfthcr fo rmutivc or !jtJnwnaliV(;. " 
I :.· :.~-~,_:, _  • ••:_ .·.:••~.~.::·,_: ·_1~.;~~-··· •• ~ ••·.·_·:·: •• :.·.;_~:··.·.~.·-·.~ y1' cfivr11n (19G t~~- }l~~l :; pUt f OrJWu rtJ tho ~1 CJW tC' r1 n] 11 fOr lllajti Vl'd_' .: V ~~1_1 U<lt iOl1 11 tfO . ~- ·: c csr.:r w C'ViJ<lJ.1f\. J vc · prococ urcs cur n ee out cunng t 1c PVC opmcnt o u 
• f ' I ' • f ' :JxF~'~ : cut: riculuin. According · to 9c.r iven (p . 43), '" l\.ny c-ti~··ricu.lu !~ builder · is 
~.~-.:.:.:_·. ~,-1:.'·'.,:·~. ..• _~:·;·,_:::, ···::·:;-•. :::.~.·;  •• ~_·- • almm;[ ou l om i1ll C•lll y eng ngc d 1 n for mot! V c o v o 1 ua ti on . H c is p t'c sum ab 1 ~ • \ ; . _ · . , • doing what he i~> doing b cc<.1u s;e he ··}udges <th <.1t the matcriul" bcing r.ncscnt'.'U ~ . .-.---
' I . ··;_J_;._{~:'~_·· in. tho ex ding . c u n ic ul U m. \,,\ n S<H!sf actor y': . So , us he Pl'OC<!cdr; . to 
. construct the ne~· mot~riul, he \i~; constuntl}' o~(l.luuting hl s · ow n mute rial .1 "1;,l:·~ \ 
l1~, a s ]Jette>'. thnn that wl:ich it< ci<·oa~y currc n't. Unkr.s c ntl<ely igi10ron ; • 
;0-~j{ of one's. shortcomi~gs ·OS a judge of one's own wo r k, h e ·,iG 0)so pn:s tlmably 




·.,~ l i'':.'• 




















cngogcd .. in field - testing the work v-:hilc ,it i; bcmg developed, and ; in 
' 0 
. 
• 0 t ' 
doing so , he get:; feeci!Jpck, on t he basis _of \vh.ich he 'agoi)1 produces · 
.. 
oJ 
revisiol1s; this of course I forrnu.tivc ev~luation. 11 
. ' • 
1!3 1 
: ' Mos\ of the formative" cvtlluution of thi s mod'ule W<lS c()rrio·d 6ut 
during t)jq fi r st u,'1d second field triuls. Rcgul c:ir discussion·s were h eld 
. 
~ .. 
with . oil the !c achers 1;1sing the modnlo, while the ' uctual Jt!uching. ·~us in · 
I "'" I • 
oJ L ~' 
progress,. The re::;ults of these discussions wore used .by the developer 
0 n ' 
' 
p;v!s)ons to the module .. while it w·as being · taug l}t ·i n ·the schools. 
~ . , 
In· {i "sens~ I ' ull of the evnluativc proceclurEis used in' the fi e ld 
I • ·> 
' tria ls and af~el'wards can be ' cons j do re d as formu.tive, Tho.; fino l 
.· . . ~ 
' 
,. 
: • f 
. . ' .. 
nf .• .. 
\, ' -
. . . 
... ' 't . ~ o-'... () 
·- - _l ;;t·. ,~··. 
' ,, 
-& -·. -. . 
·~. ' - .. 
. ' -
. . \ . 
I ' ' 6'' 
I 
.• 
. - ''.: ,\ 
'· 
'•, . 
• ~, ' I 
. ' · . 
··. / \ . . 4'1 ; • \) ;": I • <oil 
··, -· 





• ' • , .. I, t' : j - ;..._, ' ' - J # ' _., 
' - • • • • .. • • : ;'J • • • - • I) . . • ~ . 
-.r.ev.ision of th~ module Cun Or;llY be prqpared. after 'furth~r field trials 
,. . . : . I . : . 
. . . \ , . 
a . greater' number and. variety. o;. teach~rs•, student~ al}.d 
• • I 
.. ~-
em:ompassirig 
. . ··" . .:: {.,. 
. I, ·. . I 
schools have .been evaluated. 
' ;. .. •, . ' _,: .' 
c . . . " . Q ' 'I . . . \ . . ~ > • • • 
o( this • mC!d ule .c;a'n ~-ni~ ·be ~nderfalq?n when m:a·ny more tea_chers and 1 _- : : 
' I • - • o • , ' • ' ' ~~ , · • • • • l ' •. n '> ' , ·: o • I ' o ' I . . . . . . . 
· students ·fi~ld 1test the ~odule ;· and da,ta afe' o):>ta~neCl . usiri.<;i !".roperly · " . · 
. ... . . . . 
. I ' " . . I • : • • 0 • 1, - . •J • f . ' 
• 
0 
I • 1 ' ' ' ~ '• o , ' • , 1 • ' ' I -· 
• • Q 





_ · ·validated and reliable -t~st instruments, This ·is out-side t!le -~c;ope .of 
' I • ' o ..... 







• • • ~ . - - •• ,J. _' • • • • ·'\ , · ·J . _ ', •• : ., l , . , i(J ... , ". ;"' •• 
;· tl(is· thesis · which is· onl_y __ conc~rned Wit~:,.'~.he initial :~rdd_uc:tion _ q~, !· ~o~.ul~; . . ~ ··.i, .i · 
' • •• t" ', ' o I ' ' ,.", o , I ·~ ' ' 'o • o • 
.J •':. .arld·it9'.~bscquen.f ~valuation-a ? _ ,·, ~ . . -· · :· :, .;;' . 
. 
. " 
. ' . 
~ j' 
• 6 
I • • I 9c (). c .• 
• • • ' • • ._, .. • • ( ' .., , ' < • • I ' ' ' ' t. 
' I • • " ff ' ' • , ' S'• ' ' ' • ' ' • ' ' , 
.. · In thhf·section on the1 evaluation of. ·the., field· .tests ther~ _.ha$ ·;: · . ·. 
f . , , j, . ' ',. , , . •; '~ : • .·· . ·, \ . , : • , . . , , •, . ' . fi • ~ • c: ·. D. ' . • , ~ ; . 
~ - · . · ·· ·been n? ·atreinpt to separate. fmll].ative anci · 9umm·aHvc evaluation p'rocedures 
" - • • ~ • l • • • \ • •0 • • • ; • ... d ' • • . ~ • ~ 
. . ·. ·. b~cause, _·_as· h~s beei1 .:tn~ntioned · alre·a-dy,-'au of.the ' inst:~umer~ts . · cari ·be·: .. :_ 
' . ' . . . . . . 
. . ~_ .. •. .. . . . . ' . . ' . ,... ~ - . . . .. 
_.. -- .··. · .. ·· tho.~_ght of as ~eing . ~.~t'h: f~~.l!l:~tiv.e a~d ~-~~~mat~v:. eval.~a~~n . . ~- :-J 
·' . • •• •• ' . ' • • 1 • • 
.... Howe'vcr:·the vario~s types of evalp.ation~ u~d ca_n b.e separated 
· ~ .'~hto .orie Qf th~:e ·gr~~~-. · ~~nd~·~g · o~·-· ~·he· -~x~-ct . ·~ime ·:~·~c·h. ~as · -·~sed _d.~ ring .· 
•• " " , . ' . : o ' , . • • , ' • 
0 
' • .. ) • •• I ·. :.__ ~~ ~ , , •. , : 
0 
• _..· • ' • :- ' , : ·: 
' 1 • •• 
~ .. :the ·ct~veloP,nwnt. . The fir~f.type . of evaluat~on occu·rred ··at the ·e.t:lcr ~f · the .· . : 
~tit~n~·.:!tt~e· ·~o-du~l~ 'befor.e it was used in· the ' sohool~ .. A·.seco~d. set ~f· . . 
' .. . . ~ \. .. . 




. ' ' 
' .. 
. 1! . ' 
' ~ . 
' . ; 
~ ) .. . evpluative 'p'roced~.r.~s. w~s _.-~sed duhng' tfie _ _-·tea-~hin~ bf. the : module.~ .: :and ' 
I . . . . ).~., :' . . 0 • • • ' • ' •• .' j • • • ' • • • ' I - : . • I' . . . • • . . ; •• • . . · . . .; . ·. . ... . • . 
• . -' ' the thh.;d after the. ,end' of this ,period of t'eac'hing. ' ' ":. . : . - -. 
' . . 
• .. If 
. ', . . · . ~ ' . :. f ' . ...:.. ' ·. ', 
'· . 
J'', 
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I · 
,• 
. ~ • • j • J • ·' .• ' . I 
, . 48) 
. I . ·~r_iu~S '. The ~valuat~ye prc;:>cedun:; . , ~-sed ;\n·· thit first S~uge ?f evaluation·. wa~ . 
.· ... · .. - r 
. . " ·. . ... ~ ,. . . ' 
the 11 Assessment ' b~ ' txpc-rts 11 • • i . ' . ; .. ' . .''. 
' - _,. 
·· The' modul~ ·was then used by . teuchers ir ,JJ:le-field trials ·: :.The ' I· 
' ' .'I ,. , , r. i '- • ' " 
; • ~ ' I •• \ •, • ' - • ! ' 
te6c.hers were asked ·for their op.infdn_s con·cet~riing each lcs~ron in the · · · · 
' • I • ' • ' • ( • _' 
. \ . 
0 l <I ' o 
0 
I • , I' .. ; 0 < ,-
0 
> 
. ; modu~e, part1'tula.rly :-vith .' ·regard to,. the -·appropriutenrss of, the. corit~nt, , · 
. . . . . -· I . . I . . 
· . rt't~tieri.als .· ·u~ed_ and the 'tbaching-learnin~r strategies inv:ol ~ed ·. Th~· ': · : 




' , ' () , '• • • • " • • -:'- I. • • • • • • • I : 
. · '"Teacher. Interv:i~w · Schedules" .·were useq to per.form thi? :e~aluati_oti , 
... • .. . j • . • • , . o' • • • ' - ' ' \ r . . . . ' . ·,.. ' 
: d.Jnfortut)atqly these :S9hedu1es we.r.e ·not deye~cped until 'the:. end c of 'tt:w .-first 
. "•' '· -~ . 
. . -·~ 
~ :" : .• • ' " ,;, ~ • • •• -.. . • • •. 11 • t.' · . , ;·. . . . :i . .. \ ·. . 






r~gular . discussions on each )e~s~o~' in th_e ~odule· jnstead .-., · .. ·. 
~ :· • ' - 4 • 1\' I ' • • I • I 6 . \; ' . . • . . . -, I • • 
.. , = ' . · ·The final ;>ta<Je of e.valuatio1 occur.red .after ~he end of . each ·of 
: ... ;.'·~~~~-~·fJe·i~- - t;lul~. , --~~ - ~tifo~mation ~v~s ' ne~d.e·d · on the··· amc~~ts :( st~·de;~t . ·. ::; o · 
~ ... .. : ~ . . . . . .. - . 
' • tr • ' r • 1 1' • ~ , , • • • 
. ·. · · .lcai'riing ~wbi.ch had· .taken p1_ace as -.'a·-reslllt of-the module . . The opin'ions .' · _':· ···. 
I ' :l • ' ' , '' ~ •• ' . • ' :' • ' .t ' • • ~. ' ' ' I ·, 0. ' I • I : I: ~ '- ' '• o • I ; ' ' • ' ~~ ' • · , 
. of 'teact\e~s ' and students were also. rf:!quircd ~ 'Th~ 11 Cognitive Post~:tV.st". wai ';. ; ·-
. . . .. . - ~ . . . . 
.- ,• . 
... . ·, 
.J 
l :.\ 
tised 1 wi~~· ... the . . s~~~ t~st a's , a J:?f'~~~e~t, ·to ev~iu:~;~ the .kn~wled.de gaine.d ·~y 
: 'stud~nt;\s~· a. r.es~lt ol t~e· . rriodule. lio~eve~~. '. as. th~ 1o~·ig~nal test 
• , . , ... , r ' , . 
·: ·: ~ us~d~- ~~~ t~~ - p~_e-.te~t i ~:-.the. fir~~- fie!~_ tr~al prov~~ t() be'~ in~de,qu~te d.ue_': · I .. : ... : .:·: . . 
. ' ~· ' .. 
: ·to; ·man~ : ~·f th~ -~tern~ beil'}g- t~o cas¥. or· va~~-~. the final test produced \vas· 
· , .! I ' • I o' o o f ~I ~· .. o ' ~ • o 1 ;, 'o I 1 ' 0 C ' o • ; ,• 
only us'eo as ·a~ post-:-t.e'st an the first fieid . triiai, 'but was.i u's;ed .as . .'both pre-· . . ; : .; : 
• • 1, ,. . ·'= · ,: : ' :··,:, l '- . ·. . ' . ·.·. 
·· .. :. . . ~,nd p~·$;t'-~cs~ · i-n .the ·,~e~;cnd field .tri~l- 1 .- ·.- · > .. :_ ·. · _. · ... - ~ · · ~ . ~·'.,'. :· ·. ·.· · ·_ ..-1 · ·:·_. · . , 
• ;· , • •• t ' • '· ·. '' •. • - · · ; · '-
., .·· .. ~ ·.: \~. · .' -~ :Th-e po~t--ie~t~ : .af' the :~~-c~'n<;!.· ~~el~ i;1~i v~;~r~ ;alsa --~sed .. t6 supply • "' 
, " { 1 • r , , 
1 
~ : : , , ' • • , • , • 
:- . 
. . . 
.. -; .. · ·. 
· . . . 
. . ' 
-: --~'f~r~~-tt.- .0~ e~~h· .:or· tl~t.r: t~9~ ltem.s :~ns~~r~d :· ,.an.d_ -~~ : ~~-~:~-~t~in th~ _d~g~~~ .·. 
· , r ~ .. 1. , • • • 1 • ' • • • • • '· ' 1 ' • • • 
t-o which ·. th~ ori'9ihal objec~ives of _the::module· ~a.d be_~n . achiev~d; · · . ·· This ._. ~ .' -· - ~ 
. ! . '; . . ' ' ' .·· . . < • • /· : '. • ',, ' ' •• . ... - -· ••• 




;e; An~l~si~< .. ; :.· .J • ~~ - : • 1 · 
I ~· t ~· ' ~ •, • . .. • . : ~ l ~ ,. ! ''t • • ' • (~ '' 41 ' ~· ' 
;_ ' . ' ......... ·.. ·, ' . ,· . ; ;;, · . . . Each . ~tudent_ ~nv.Olved'ln. the 'field: trials w~s asked to' complete'· . . ...... ' . I ' ~ • 
. _-.' ) .··. _!:':.'.,!·- _.:.: . •. " ,•, '; _:~- ,. ·.· r . • :, i . . ,, . '• ·. · .' '. I • ·~,;.;,., ·• • •" · .· • : , · ·; , ,' . . 
' :, .: ,., ·'., .!../: ,' <• ._ :\ :· '. ''- . , I I • ' 1 ' "' ' 110 • -~ ~ · ·_: .. . . - . I 
'• ~ • ,.' ' • :• ' :, ' , • ' • • ,• o • I • ' ~ ' ' ', (I ~ ; ' ' • : ( I o ( ' \ o •t ~ • '.•' ·~· ' ' ' :, • o 
. \. . . . . } ·- ·. ' :: . : .... - : . .. . ·. ' . ,. ' ' . 
'I I I' '• • • ' • ,," • • I • ' ' ' ' ,, ' • 
• o o, • •1 ' I '· , o ,' • o -; . o l ' •, : • · • • • , · , ' •.' ' I 
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'L. •• 
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, I' 
;· 49 . 
' I,. 
' ' 
... . .. 
. ; 
() "Student ouestionn~i re" ·whic-h requested theil' · op~niors 
' \, , ~ ~ . . ' . ' ~~~ ~ • I - ' " J • I 
, pspeciully whetht?r ?.r not they liked ·the.- cou t-se ~nd w'hy, 
. -
of ·the mo·du!e , · 
. 
<l.nd specifically . 
. ~h~C¥1 · se~tions: andfo~. activities they l.iked .~r cti~~ik_~d :. 
I 1 , 
I) - ' ' ' . 
The tcuchers were- also asked to ·cornp~ete a _lengthy .. "Te:_acher 
-. ' \ 
Que'sMonnaire": whic·h ·asked for more specific infcrmation suc.h. as th~ir 
-;.: ,, 
' . ~ . . . 
opinion Qf ccrt'a~·n : types' ;of C!C,tivity I topic ~e.q~~nce, . and other fOpics_;they 
.. would. ~j~~ to h~~~~ s~~n Jnc;luded. The~ ~:~re ~lso asked . if th'by· wou~c!i .· 
1 1 ! • l • • • \ ' ' ! I • :: ' • • \ • ' • 1 • 1 \ -
< •. , 
. ". 
I , . . " . .. . 
·use the m~d.ule again, and w-h.ether they consid0red · it.wdr.thwhile eno~gh · 
' I 
',for 
•• , <II 
'I · I • . • - • ' 1 • 1' • ' • _ .._. • , 
all- .e1em.enta~ ·.t~achc~s , in' ' th~ Pr'o,vince ~o tJse .. . · • 
. i· 
. - - ~· - . ·. ,, - . .,. . 
}he .·~/esults of ._th?~~ ,various ev~l~atl\ve. procedure~ . a;e 'outlined 
t 
··below. ·. 
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. j\ . .. A$$ESSMENT BY. EXPERT'S . 
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\ . . 
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' . •,_ . I ' 
. ~ . " . . ~ccpr.din<j .to Joh.t:ls2~ - ~l968, p:- 6), ~'Only · ~- s,peciali_st in-, a.· 
. ' .·1 
• \ . , • ) • • ,., • • • ~ • • I • • • t • I . "' . .. • • 
c;iisdpline ·can assess .the intE?r·nal ·Significance of trye: SUb~tal,1tiye 1 (;onte_H~_'· n f} .' 
'\, 
. ! 
. .· ' . . , . ' y . . . 
··Unfortunc;ltcly ,· en.vironinen.tal education hi a newconier ta. thip province .. · .. · · 
I . ' . • ,, ·. / . " . ' . :. ;-. .-;_, ' .•. • . I . · · 
and. there a·re': no ,proyin'.Cia.l specialists p'r e>lperts. in ·- this .field who could 
. • -· , - - .· I , . . . :. ) . .· . . , .. " -~ . . : . , . . . _, •• 
assess the' !tubstantive content of the rrlodulef · As it was· impossible, 
j ' ' ' ; I ' . ' ' '• . ';.: ., ' I - ·: '. . ..-f •' . ,' ' ' ' • • . 
. therefore, to ha-ve an ~$sessment 'mq.d~ of the. module~ by environmentul .J' . 
\. 
.. 





• 0 ~' •• 
', . 
sp~cialists. · th~ f!lOdule was .ex_am~n_ef :. ~.Y -- tw~ 9)-olo~_~s;t~ (for .. -~on_tenti and 
,· .,., • • • f • • • •I , • f . · ' ' 
· two ;scien:ce- educators _. (for ·validity pf the educa,tio':a~ proce<;h:.t~es ·used) 
' :-·: ., . . . : · f .. :· .· . . ' . . . ' -(" · .. ' .: ' ·_ .: -~· .· ' , · .· . ; . : -
bef-&re'· and after the fir-st field trial!.. As <1 result ·af · these s·c.rutinles, : 
• r • ' A . • 
' ' ' ~ •. , ' I • ' • .._; ' • • • :• • ' 
. tne· :en.viro~cft ~al .euut.;u t ~.,~ .-J uc:f"Q{d t~ b·~ ·~ccurate. : ·but ~om~. ~!la~ge~; 
. ' - - . ' . ' i : _.-·... . '.. .. .. . f . 
had to 'be ·l'Tl.ade . in the activities ·and· procedures ·'used . in the .lessons., in '.the 
. . I . . ·_- - . . . ~ . . .: 
\ . ff. ' fir~t forrn of .t-he· mo'dul~ . · 'The module· used 'in the first f~eld . trials -was- ·:·: 
' 
. rewritten to incorporat~- these change_s ·~ 
' . 
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TABLE·. II· ·. 
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ntervie\v -Sched-ules ·for Lessons· 1 to 14 .. · 0 (See Appendix) -
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0 ' 0 - I, . - -
. ' .. ' \ ' 
"Does . winter always have-
·_ · the ··s·ame · m$:>n th:s ·in i t.?n 
•. 
.. ·obJectives confuse pre;· ,' 
• • f ~ ' 
0 
I ' p~nl.tion for winter with 
:adaptations _in Lessons 7 . 
• ~ 1 ' • • ' 
and 8. · . _ ' . 
' ' I 
' I 
... ~ .. 
I • • • -
.· 





. . , ' 
' 
I . ' 5, , 0 





0 .:/' 0 
- 0 ' \\\.;. 
I t:J • :P 
o' 
' I 






. Contrast ,winter• with 
I - . • 




Amplify· ··climate sectiorL Why'· not· ·visit a 
Coll~psk l~~s~~~- .1, & 2'.· .. ~1~_teo:to1ogical o, S tJ!? .. 
·' •. 
. - .. ,. 
-· : Lesso~r long, sq · shqu..td 
,.:· . ... 
' ' 
be ext~nded over two 
p~riods. ' . \ 
., ' 
. I 
Would ltke to _ see more ~_· 
informatiqQ _on. traces'.-· ·o: 
Should deve'lop, more; · · -
visu-ais for this lesson. ~ 
. ·, 
0 • • 
, 0 
. ,. ' 
Should supply trore 
. ' . 
informqtion ·on. animals 
and t he types· of tracks 
they prc?uce . . 
. / 
• , I 
0 • 0 
' I 
. .. ~ 









. I , 
' I • 
Difficult · ·when 
. . ·
. insufficient snow. ·p , o 
I . 
Fi~ld trip · stwuld , · \ 
be att~mpted. 
.-
Dilficult when · 0 
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~··~ ~ ~ 
5 0 I • Se~m 'to overlap ar 
c~te ma.terial in Le . ' . ~ . . . •j 
I ,•o" • 
I ' 
. . . 
. 5 0 ·, 5 0 
. ' I . 
f ' ' • ' 
5' 0· . 4 l ' 2 3 '4 1 
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I ~P = positive answer . 
: . N ~ negativ~ . answe~. 
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CHANGES NECESSAHY · 
:~} 
SE..'em to : ov~rlap and d upli-









Tit~e mislel1ding ..: . should 
be how animals ahd 








Lesson coul<;.l be ·per-
formed as Ubra1~y 
research bcforehnnd. 
Is leaf sta'H; l<::ngth 
vvhich is impo rt~mt, not 
leaf size . Leaf models 
could be pr9pQ.red 
beforehand· as homework. 
Could discuss recycling . 
Could . include conser-· · 
votion . 
Could include cons e r-
vation. Could coih"Jpse 






OTHER. COl' .. ,lMENTS 
, I 
Librnry facilities 
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B: ~ACHLR INTEI~VIEW s~H'~Du~cs - ,. 
,- _ \ T~ou~ho~t both of ~h~- ilold trials, tho toache~S We~ie inter-
~ viewed ut. ·0e~kly intervals for thei.r opinions of . i-ndiv1idqal lessons . ·.-As 
, ' t I • ' J 
1 
• • the i.nterview· schedules used in the ~ccond field · triul were not drawn up 
~ ,r f J ' ' ' • ' • • • ' 
. . .· .. I . . ·. : - . ·. . . 
.'by th6 author· until' thf? end of the first field triul I it was ·nOt,' of course. 
' . .. ' . . ' 
'• I • 
possible to use the· schedule in · th'e first f4·e~d tr.ial: 
\ . 
I ' . 
• . I 
However this· teacher 
I I I . 
·' 
. . . . . 
· :'"~s inte_rvi~wec.h usi~g the ~·evise~ · mcidul~ and ~he , s~h~'C.ly}e duri_n~ . t11e perio~ 
I \ I '• • • • 
of 'the second .. fie~d trinl, as· if he ha,d ·participated in this 'seco.nd fiefld 
triul I . <1~ the module had ' riot been significantly c·hangcGl since the · first trial 
, ~ , I , . ' .. 
!} • ' • • 
and as the· devel~per desired .to collect as mnny writteti com:ncnts on the 
o 0 ' . • I • ' > : I 1 
,T!'lO.d U!e ,.llS pOSS~ble. Hence I in this ?ec~ion the replies of' ail .fi've i~ache rs 
. I 
I 
lit'i the two fie!~!, trials ·are analysed·: 
' ' 
·.· 'j 
· .. ~ 1 Thb pur pos~_ of the inter'yiews was to'.' gain information on 
; , I ' • 
;. . I .. 
· feachers'. o~inions of th~ objectives; -adi~itie~ .· contcnt1 . and· sugges'ted -plans. :· 
. . ' "' .. ' 
for each lesson w1:ne. they 'were :still- fresh in their minds~ · They, were 
ais o ~sked -if they . hud uny diffi.culties with obtainiri'g' ' ;·equired materinls:. 
• ' • I • 
. -
• • - a 
and wr)ether the studehts appeared to enjoy the. lesson. ·At the end of . · 
. I ' - . 
. . 




It is difficult to s umma r ize the ieplies ,_.to all the 9-uestions on 
the fourtee n lessons, but an uttempt has been m.ade in T a bj e II to 




fliGm questions' as king for opinions and. sugge.stions · (Questions 17, · 8, 10 and 
11) hav'e been summarized in thE.t\:C::olumns e ntitled ''Changes Necessary" ·~ 
'\ -
' 
"Su9gestions " and· nother Comme nts 11 • 
.. 
·. - ~·- . 





















' .. ' The· rcsufts indicate .that .the·· _teacher~. we;e_ mo;~ than ~atisfiecl 
. . . . .· 
. . • . , • . . : I • • , • . ' . . , ' 
With trw information describing the lessons in• the Teachers 1 Guide,· with 
. . . . . : . ~ 
' . ~he poss~~l~ _e;G~ption 'of ~ree _ l.es1o~~ .. They als6 hHlde sevetal· usefu'i' 
.s u~f1estiond; an.d . ~ffer.cd other. comm~nts .·
1 
.. ~fte.i· the anu·l~sis of. the·- table .. 
. . ' . I , . I . . J ; ) • ' 
.. . .. 
. of results. the followin_g ·de~isibns were - ~ade, bilsed on teachers' . recomll\lerid- · . 
I 
, .. 
I· atio~s · •and t~c _. d~·velc:>P~~~~ ccnclusiSl.ns : 









. , . 
- i 
~h~~~~s - ~o. _~e_·- ~~~~-to indiv~dual_ .. ·I_es·stns: ·- ~ : ·: .. _:· " ,. I. 
(.a) The 1nformatioD and obje;cuv'cs give,.n in. Lesson i will I . . . 
.h.a~e· ,to be. ·ch~~ged so 'as '-not -to' ~~tggcsi - ~hat ·Decem bet:-, 
. .. • ' , 1 , ! 
• I • 
: I 
January_, _February and March . ore a~way.s th~ .only· · . . . . 
. . I . 
. • . lljlO:~ths t_hat comp'i!se . Winter I • but that different months 
(' •. ' ,. I . . I 
. . 
may coqs:titute winter_ in ·~ particular year. based on' 
' 
• : ' • ; ~ • I ... ·, ,• • , • • • • 
_. their monthly! ayen)ge "tempE:t:atu.res· 'for that' year: 
. . ., . • I , • . • . . 
-,· (b) :The , obj~otives. and -cC?ntcnt in Les~on ·3 will ha~_e to be 
' . 
rewoi·ded to make it .plai.n to teachors .that all. that ·'is 
. . . - .. . ~ . . 
d 
. . \. - . ( . 
, • 'as1:·~d ·for :is :h'ow animals reutt to ' the. comit:1.9 of winter 1. 
' • .... f 1 • • • I ' ' 
. t1J1d -'not hqy; · the-y "adapt to survi~e· through winter. ·The~-  
• ' • I ' • · • . • .. '• -------- • • 
_~ •• · . ' , J ••• · • • • •• ,, - ~·- · . _· 
·. ··there · will be no .. chance. of an OV1er'lap· with--1::;-eSsons 
- - _______ ....,- - . . 
• ', I 
.. · 1 s· and 9 on adaptation~ to winte~: su;vival. 
- ·- ( 
(c). The title ·of Lesso·n 13 s hould be chaD<Je~ to read 11How · 
J • . ~·Rn·· Animals -and ·Pla nts I-,Jelp Each Other ~n Winte r? 11 • 
. ' . I '· I . 
2. .S-uggestions made -by teachers; 
• I 
·· All the sugge.s tions • r_ecorded in ' Ta!Jlc H sh ould be , included · 
., 
'in any future· Tel.;isions of the mo'dule: In IJlost c·c:ises th!s ~ ... 
. . 
.. . ·. (. 
~- ' 
l . : 
I .. 
' 
. ' . , 
· I I 
I : • 
·-J 
. I 
J -· .. ' 






. ; ~· ­
__..~-
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TE-achers• Guide, b'ut the suggestib~s· conce'rnin<;} tl1e develop-
.· ment ot visuals for Lesson 4 ,' and infonnation on <:inimals and 
thp tracks they produce t will take· some time to produce. 
'· -
3. Other Comm~nts·: •,' I 
. . I 
.,j o I 
The comments made by teachers concernin'g difficulties 
• I ' I 
) . . I ·. . 
involved in .certain · ,less~ns (i.e: FielG Trip13) .· should be . 
· included in . the ~ext .. of ~~Y- revl.sion. · to; show· th~t the.r.e are 
I· . . . - . . . ' ' \ ' ·, 
.certain difficulti~s in,vol~ed in the rm1dule, ·but that t~e 
' . 
I , ( 
'results produced are wc!J, w-orth the extra -troullle taken ' 
r • i 
~~ . ' : 
· ··.The t_able also -shows that on som~;-~ca~ions · teochcrs did 
I 
. . . . I I 
·change .les'sons to suit their own situatlorrs (Qu. 6.) : mid these m odifi-
r 
· c;ation~ should be included as alternative lesson plans .. which a're equally 
' ' 
.. __ ..: .,.-. .-:.----____;~- · ..:.-.. -------
·----_ . ... - :-
·. 
. I . . o-, ... ~- -~--~ . ;.:-----:- . , . . . 
.. The re-plies to Qu'estions.-·7- ana 8 on how .lessons were ·conducte·d 
.. - -· ..... - . . . 
, . r 
and. result§ __ ~sed;-·· v~r;-iect · greatly~ but· were. always ip accordance ":"'Hh the 
-· ---· --::- . . . " . ~ . ' . 
.. :,_.. __ .... - . . . ' . .... 
.. ·~.ugges.tions ii; the Xeache.rs 1· Guide .. -.. 'One 'major .innovative appr_oach, 
',, 
; ' 
' .however 1 :.Vas'! used·, and is . worthy of special mentiori 1 namely team-teaching , 
I • ' ' ' I 
,, . 
.. of. two -of the .flasses in· one schooL The participating teachers consiGlered 
.. 
. 
. . . ~ ' , I .... , , . , • ·. . ---: 
this upproach· succ~ssfu-1. a_nd, . ther.efore, this ,approach~· (aryd;oth?rs not · . 
' . . - ' ' . ' ' t .\ ' . . . 
-used; .e . . g ., individual U:-a r~i ng} ~hou.ld als:o be mentioned in ·.anY. revision 
. I . ' 
. of the module . 
· Less~n io caus~d, _ probletns in one. school, because of t~e lack 
:: 
of .libra ry ·facilities in the community necessayy for obtaini,ng ' information 
' . . 
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TABLE III 
. ·· , 
. . . 
~: . 
' 
• • • l 
. $.5 . 
; . 
· A' .s ummary of the, Replie·s fo the · St~dent Opinion Ouest.ionnaire: . 
. · . · . (Se_e Appendix, 133. Questiorin,aires .completed) ·. ·. · . . · " ... 
:• 
' .. . 
I 
I , ~ 
. ' . - () : \-· 
Que.stion ·Replies 
·f I I • 
I . 1 
;· .. ·2 
' , 
··St~ongly lik~ ~ · 92 ; sligh~ly _ li-ke I 34; ,- d\s\ik~ . sli~h~ly ~ - 6 ~ · 
dislike strong ly I 1. : · . .. · . . 
. ' . Ill ' ' . . . . . . I ':r I ' 
. ·' I , . . . . . . . . . . 
Answer's .varied from the field trips, the e-xp~r'imon ts, t(le .· 
• proJ~ct~ I the dis,~us1s,ions 1 and the slide~ 1 tc- varfqus secfio~:s 1 
·oc. the course. · 
I ' · ' 
\ . 
~ : I ' 
•' 
. ' . I . · ·.I 
,· . 
.. I 
3 ' : A~swcrs var,_,ied from i1othing· '·to having. to wlr ite down ·infor-
mation I · lack of films and live animals, to varioos sections of ·. 
.. 
. . ~ . 
·I ---. 
·~- . 
. ' .. .. . 
. . .I 
' ' I 
· . the . course· . . o 
• • • • I 
·. ·-rhe .. ~nsweJs -~o 'thes./questiori.s. wer .e difficult- to in~erpret so· .· 
' t h~y · were cat~gorlz_ed as -to. the section~ .' ~i : e. _climate) 1mentioned . 
I 




' . I~ 5 ," LIKE 1 · 
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/! I I 
7 
. ' 










9 ' .. . · 0 
1 6.5 ' 
• - ...... # ~ ~ • 
The ·_answers we-re too V'aried to categorize. Mahy said they had 
Iear'tJecr n lot abo~t their province, . its wea t h er,. a nimals and' .- _' 
. pla~ts; ·t·h~ir ,:idaptations ~n~ _t he tracks ~f a nir'nals . : · . 
. ' 
.. _· (a) ... Yesl ' l 25; 
. - . , . 
~01 6; .. Maybe, 2 . · 
(b) Answers vartied I but mosi were concer i1ed with ·leilrning 
'morel ab.Out the' province 1 its climate , animals and :plants 
ahd because it WclS fun...-' to do" While als o , l~~rni ng. 
. ' I 
.. 
' 
' J• ' I~ 
.' ~ . . .  : 
~ . . ·: ' ' 
., 
. • I 
, . ·, 
·. ' 
. ' 
. ~ . ' 
. 
' /' •' . ' 
.. .. : 
.. ... .. 
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e . 
. \ 








reference muterial may need to be supplied to schools. for, use with thG ·. 
module. 
Use of the optional activities (Question ].1) varied, but most 
were used and ·found to be worthwhile, und so r.hould be included in 
, , J •. 
revisions of the module. 
. 
. The completed Teacher IntcrvicV;J Sched ules provided very useful 
. ' 
I 
informution on the indi.vidual lessons,- and the rcsultG hu.vc been us ed to · 
draw uP. a list of .revisions which·should be intludd:l in future editions of 




C. · '.STUDENT QUESTIONNJ\IRES · -
-At '·.the end of the second fleld triu.ls · quostionn.~ircs · wel'c handed 
. out to oll the students· participu.Ung in the ~odul~. It wus not possibl e to 
I 
give out. qu.fst!~hnolrc~ .to thc, ·students involved in the first set of 11cld 
trials bccau$c of school ti'mc-tabling difficulties .ut the end of thu.t term .. T'hc 
I I 
purpose · a~ the questionnaire was to· oscel.;tuin whether or ntJt studcntr.; liked 
I ' • 
I 
tl,'le module and 'u.ll its lessons and uctivitics. If one or other section of the 
-modu,lc was disli.kcd by the great majority of students, then thut pjrticular 
' . 
s'ection could be exumined und , if possible, chimgcd to make it more pleusing to 
stlidents . 
The r esults: of theso ques tionnaires ure tubuiu.tcd in Tuble Iii 
. for the second set of fie ld trials, One hundred and thirty-three students 
cop1pletcd the ques tionna ires ~t the end . of the second . fifd trial. 
Sixty - nine per cent of the I s tudents s aid that they s t rongly liked 
the course and 26':_, lil:ccl it slightly, while only. 5~ dislike d tl:tc course. 





' . . 
. \ 
\ 
' ' \ ' 
57 
. [' 
ubly. The rec·sons <;iven for liking the cbursc inc luded the prcsenc~ 
.cf field tl'i ps, the . ezpe·ti mcnts, the ul)inllll un d pion t ~.ife 'his tory pro j eel~ , 
I ' '"' .. 
' ' 
z 
the c!Jss discu.ssions un,(J the 'colour slides. 'I.;hc thin<.Jfl which students 
' . 
- i "-rr-' ' 
did not like ubout the coursf.)· were the luck c,f fllm:; <1nd live unJrnols; and, 
~ ' I . 
in audition , huv i n~i to Wri\C thi n g!> dovvn in tlH•il'· hocb:! 
> ' 
Jt v;a~:. dHficult to intorptr!t ft·om t he· tcpli c ~; to Q1llc~~tions •1 ;::nd 
5 c;.;actly v-Ihir.:ll indi11ldual lessons Wt'rc liked or rk, likcd' il~i most · 
• 
i.H1SW(!rS 'Acre of the type , "1 liked the lessen:.~ on ,tlH: c~nimc:ll~.:; . 11 The 
'_\ I 
d eveloper, ti;ercfotr: , cctegorizc d tile . l.cs.?o.n ~~ into th"' · follc.\ving ilreas: 
~\ 
. . - h ~ ' ... ·'· " "':; . . 
Clirnatc (Lcssonp l illlcl 2);-' ·mil'triuls {.3, ·L -5, !1 ,·9l.)., I'J:ucks (5 aild 7' );' 
·~ 
Th 6 replies were ,1lso c.lJssJfJ0_d in ull u.nd 
• • I ....... 'i• ' ' 
none , like/dislike cutegorics'. The niaj o r.ity o[ studen tS exprc.~ss.cd u 
.If'. ---~4.,--,s•_.. __ • 
'1"..l.P nts oo·, ll, 12, t:lJ1d I 13) • 
' • I 
I 
. '1' ' 
prcfcrcnc·e · for the. unimul lessons U, ~) . but Dll sr.:ch~)·nu rcceivcct, sor.ie 
. ' \ . 
\ 'Otes '. SomctiQlc~.; :.> tud?nts rec~ rcl~d twc cu lcc::or ic!J w h ich the y liked (or' 













why· the totcll of lil:cs i~; g reater thun the numb6r of s~ udcnts l . The 0fe<Jtcst 
• 
• I 
number of, dislil-:c s r.ccorc{c d W<1S ·for the sec.tion on c:lim<lte, hut as some of 
.,J . 
th'e clusscs· lyd ulrC'<l'dy s tu died the-~di mz-: t,e in r))r.vicJu:-; gccgrGpllY cl asses , 
· .. 
·-
. . ' 
, it i s difficu lt to clecHlc w hether tlic dis li!~es were ~1cnuine lwters of the 
• ' I I "" • ~ ' . ' • 
I I - . . 
clima lt; unit, or rrH~lcly s4 tu;·atet1 wJth ~:limatlc U;pJci; i n other course~; . -·As 
. t ,. 
·with tilt' w~c·s , \'Ot-cs we r c recor c! e d' urji)i n s t ull topic:; . Prcbtll-· l y the most 
•, 
::;iq nificar]'t to tcJ l is the GS ( 50~;) s tuden-t::; viho s<:oiu thc\t Uwy di:::;lil:ed n c., nc 
• 1-
, .. .. 
cf the lessens . 
I { 
Th'is TPilY indicutc that s r u dcnts v;ho I\Jcordcd . li kes or 
. -.../ ' 
did so ~ecausc as kod, r a ther tlw n bcp usc thE.:y rc~lly disli.Y.es mc 1 ely 
•• 11 



























. ' .. . 
·. ·.~·: . 
. 0; 
'• l 
no evid e n c e to G U<j C]eS~ ll1t\j Or dissotisfactiOil. VJith uny Of the lesson s , 
• 
especiully ilS ainio~; t hu lf of the student ~; ·silid thul t hey dis li ked "none 
f' ' 
of tho Ius !.;onr. . 
' I 
to chnnge any of the ·1<._, ;;son::; . 0 
. ' Studcnto' ' cholec of th~ mc ~; t wor tl i vv hik t lii nu they .lcc..irncd from 
to 
thc·cour·.:::e Vi) r ic: cl (~uc ::;tion 6) Moll Y mcm ti c n e d the f<lcl' Uwt'thc y had 
learned u lot more- i<hout' thcit· own province , thc;. 'cJ ] mutc ; the! ilnlm<l l and · 
/) 
pluntr. , thq h uc1:s and th() udu.pllltions of Vu t iclu:. anj1rnnls lind plonts. I 
, ' l 
SevNdl <..llso nwd2 men tion of the fact that lh c~ y 1co.{ncd i1 lot from U1e cou1·:::; c~ 
Q 
and hnd f un doi ng it. 'ifhc mo dule ·is C(; r t<:li ~l ly wor thwhile if students can 
I 
e njoy themselves· w hile learni ng sQmC'thinu u=-;cful ... ~ 
The answers to 9 u cstlon · 7 , 11 1Jo :;,rou th ink u!J clemen~t.::lry s(:hool l 
students s .hould do the course? '' , were ovot \\' J·-telmingl y yes . One h trildrcd 
, , 
und twenty-five (91~) ofirthc sluclcnts n~pllcd "ic~. ·u. ~; t ronc:; i ndicu tion 
t h uL stu d c nlf; th?{Jght t he proj ect wor l'hwhlle . Not u. l l" the n o 'G w.p1-c , ir\ f 
f u ct, ncCJative I·c:-:;pons~s . On e• "No11 student gave as his rcusGn thu t ·not 
all scho.ols woul d huVL' the cq u iprr.·0nt ncccssc:n~~ to do the· course - an 
' . 




The r cusons g1vcn by stu dents for thei r 11 yes'' 
. ' 
· <J·.· v·uried b ut 
. ·(. 2 lot !T)O!::'C ubout most m entioned thu t other ~s tudents woul d leurn I . · .... 
·" 
their pro•,r incc, i t s clin~ u.tc·, an inwls 6nd plunts , and ut the Si.lme U!1'1q wou ld 
'l ~ ~ 
' 
h a ve a lot of fu n v.r hilc k"Jrning . 
The r e sults, then , of the student questionnaires showe d u. very 
positive r 12uction to the teuchi nl} of the ··modul e and, .therefore, no changes 
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D'. ~~1'EACHER OPINION QUESTIONNAIRES ,_ · . : . 
,· . ': . ' . • • . . . ' ; . ';) I . • ' 
I·. ' . . . , .. t . . • ,. • i . · . . . . . : . 
• 
1 
• · After- the administration_ and rr.atking 'of ,the· stucte~t 1cognitive· · 
. i ' . \ . . ' . • . . . . . ... . , • 
' .. '• 
. '.-tests",- the· teach_erS
1 c;o~opcratlng · in >the st~dy we:r~ ~skeq' ·t~ -:  .·the ·._·' 
· . . ': 'i' . ·:· /'. . . - :- ·· . . '' '· . . t • " i ' 
t.eacher~6pin1on · _questfonnaires .- ·Toe ·results of thes~ · questl.onnaJires · 
. . . . ' . . . . .. . ' 
.. . . . . . . , . 
t l t o 1 \ ' ~ > ~ I ,' 0 ., ' ' ',, • 
1 cQncerning 'the tcad1e~s' opinion o1 .,the, module· ·as •a .whole are · shown ·.in ·· 
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between '•the pre-. and pcst'-:·tests: · It cn~JJlot' be stated; however, that the. 
. . . ( . } - _: · - . . ,·:-:-: -·-:- · . ..- . . ,___._ ~ -: ~ 0. 
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. j • 
modu,le has definitely cau~ed .this inc{euse 1, as other faato~s' wbich • mily 
' 
. · ·.have .·~.:n1s~d the increase were .not t6sted. A better . research d ~sig-n' '' 
. .. . ·,.. 
· (ot .. th
1
e. e~periJ!lent would be needed !or th,is to b~ ;;ta~d . 
. ' • 
'( .. · . The socqnd hypothesis was tested using u one-w.ay . . . . . . ' . . 
-
.. of varl~nce test, · the ¢ata for ~hi~h are :· setu~ i~ Tab~ VII. - ~ Th~ 
I • 
.. • Ill ' ' 
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. ; ,,.,. . : 
1 , , 
. . : • 
. , . ~ · \ 
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• I ,, 
. . . . 
. . . , •' ,· ,' '. . . . ' •, . ' . : - . ' . 
. _ .... · ·.·. · ·':fhere is a signHican·t .·.differeryc~. between 'the -cJ.;Jsses as ·. to thc:mean . · .· 
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increa$.e h:r class .scores betwe~n the pre-' ·a'nd post-tests'. · It is not' possible · 
. . .. ' ' I \ . I • _: .:. I ' I - • • • ~!. . ' . ·. ' . . . . : . . . 
... ' . at the, present ti~c to .. offer··an explanat.io~ for ·the· d_iff~rel;)ces :between 
•• • t • • _ , ' 
' . . ·:'( . : ; . ' .· ' ' 
·.·, :class.g~in·s·,·but it is obvious tha.t th~ . reascn.behind th~ differen~es shoul~ 
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in · the ~mo,unt .of · learning .:duE1. _t9 the. module: 
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inc'rease,s is . a ' rural schooi" in.· a 'small c6mmuni~y .- There I may alqp' be· ; .,' ~-
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:. G.~s --~~ abov~-:d~er~g~ . cl~ss w~·ich was ;·a_l~ay~ o~ee~ .. · aJ!d ~ager to learn, . . , 
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· and th~s ,co~ld. be an 'explanation of their good performance .. . 





.The re~uHs ·also" showed that s9mc student_s. achieved ·very 
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large individual ·gains betw~en ~he p·re- a-nd post-tests. , Students· in both 
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classes in .School Y t:-ecorde~ gain's of 26 ·or more marks on th•e tests- ~ 
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One e~planatlon otfe~ed. by bo~h , te~ch,erif in. this .school 
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' . . ' 
..: ' ·' 
rea'ding' ·ability-; · 
'l • t •• 




- ' , ~.: • ' . ~__:,_,-\.: •• • ·, ' f . • I fh . ..- , _ 
· . Even though. Uie -results shown in. this sec;tion indicate that- the- ·· 
. I 1 . . • • ' ' • 
I :·u ~Mt ' • . - l . - • . . . ' ' . . . . : . . - • 
madu,le .. has ~e~n ,in~trumenta~· ~ -n causi~g an ._increase ,in _ scores . ?~tv.·een . ~~ :. 
~ • ' ,' ' f 'l 
. , . 
the pt:~- ~ind .·post-test. · :a bette;. ~tudy· incorporating · other variables ~such : · · 
• ; _ _ _! •••• • • • ' .' •• • •• • :. • ' . • . •• ' ' • ' . ) _ ,., . :: .. 
·:: as . readfng' level,. type :of, schooi- and so~io.-~conomic ~tat lis of . ~e par~.nts 
t .· 
:·1 : ! , 
t • 0 I I '
0 
'AI 
.r . ..-·· · ' 
. . . · nebds :.'t<? _be car.:ried out',.in· future stud_ies 'to ascertain' whether, or' not':it is 
Q . • ' · 
·' 
. ' 
~ -· ' 
' . 
., 
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~ . f 
After :ull the: post~tests ' of the' second field tr~al ·wct'e marked, CJ,n 
. . , .. , . .. : , 
·- item analysis:v,as 'cart:"ied .. out on'~ sample of tHe _papers to fin<:i · qut · 
. . ' 
I ' :. 
. ' . . • . · / . ·. . i . 
\Nhat perce.ntuge of students hu~ correctly answered each qu~stLon. Th.e.: . . 
. . . 
purpose of this' analysis was to see whetlui.i- cf: not uny ',test item was -too 
difficult a.nd ileE;ded to· 
1
be altered. and -also to se_t norms f.or cuch item-
. ·: 
.·SO ' that fUtUre . cjaSS?S' res_pons·es can' be' com-pared vvf~~ · this n·orm r;p:Qup. 
- ~ 
• I .' . • . .:.'\ , 
·A random sample ·of 28 papers~- (20%) .·wo~ ;· s~l~ct~d .\?rom the ·140 completed · . : . 
' ~ .I·.' • \ . . . . . . . 
"· · ~ \ . L~· . 
·pest-tes t papers. ~The. rdsults of this anulysis uro .. ~;liovv n in .Table x.· 
' 
. .' 
.. 'It is obviou's : ,t~at , there are six items \N.hlch had .'less than 50~· 
1 •• 0 • ., • 0 
" cf the . studei1ts answering tl;q·m correctly, name'ly; 12u , !2q~, }4', 28, 35 
~ . ,. 
and. 3G . Vlith the e:x·ception 'bf number 28, these· it'em's· ali" h 'ad one thing 
. ~ ( • • • I' • • ...a..: .· . 
•• I • I ~ .. 
in common, that i s., e~ch ·wos 'marked out of 2 rnnrks. What is recorded in 
• • • " • • • • .. .. .. --! ... • • 
· , the table is the nu.ml.Jer. of studer~ts who _achieved [1.,111. ma~lcs. pn. thcs.\= 
J 
. . . . ·' -
questions. This do'es .no~ mean 'that all the' ot•her1 students sco;~d- z.ero I 
I 
as I' 
I • ~ , • 
.. 
-\in .fil~t, ~-,uny VJere aw:Jrded _l! Or 1 mark, which WI'JU!d Stlll be .u,pass • ~ .) . 
{ r ' t • ' ~ ,. 
" ' I ' 
• ' .m~rk for that question: For this reason there' appears to be no reason to 
.. . I I 
. , . 
.. , 
' 4- ~ -
ch.angc thc!J e items. I ~ · =-17. • I 
. . . 
, .. 
On thr-1' other. han_d, item 28· vias a mulV.Pl~ cboi'ce questi.on 
~ f:/ fJ. • ' " I • , .,. ' I • 
~ . . • .l · ., - . ' . , . . ' . .. . . . 
which ha.d "orHy -one mark awarded to it .. ~It appears' to be · a very straight-· . 
. ' . 
forward question. and '9-oe~ not appear to : bo · diffibjlt, a nd for this ·reasori· 
I ' ; I . I 
it sliou1~ remain unc~wnged . . . 
~- ., . . 
'1 • \ • • . • 
The results. ·of the class. with t_he- best p·o.~t-tost ·,res_ults i.ndicatc .; . . 
~ . . 
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1 \ •• t.-, 72 
' ' , 
... 
r 
.{ ' " 
' 
none ·of the items cnilses q~Y. ~c.1i~~ ,diffi~u~t'l': · . . T.he test 'then ,.uppcars .to :. · / 
'-I 
· . . ···be a:,good one, anCJ none or the items is renlJy too· d-ifO\-u.Jt· ... J1owever, as .. •· 
. • q · 1; ,'" I 
.. . . ... 
' . 
the ,pre}~ious. section . mentioned 1 some- of the items muy nec'd to be 'drewordcd ,' 
\ I ' '• "' • 
'1 
for use with ·classes huving students~ of a low· reading lev~l. ' ' 
"' 





. ' ' 
,. . . 
I ,' 
As eueh of the items. on the P&JSt-te'~t test,~ the ·achievement of 
0 , t .. 
': • • • .... ~ - (J ' ' \ • ' 
part!c.ulur peffo.rmance b~hav!oural objective (Sec 'A'pp~~dix f.,), it is .. · • 
\ ' 
. a 
• 0 • • • "'·: • 
possible ~ to.)~·ay that rioqe of the pbjectivcs is t?o ~;rficult' t? uttui'n, ond .; 
' 
' ... . 
·that.' tl1c.:reforc ,. tb.C behu~·ioural obje~tivcs t:irc all right i'n tl-ui?lr presc·f.ri:. · 
" .. 
' r:! 




It is n'ow·possiblr; -to stute these objcctiyes in terms~ the percer}t·-
- J 
I ~ f • • \ I 0 ' 
students ir\ u class who should. b~ bble to achieve them, in future 
I 
-----
· t~evi::iioz1s L,f 1:hc. rnodulc. . . ' . ' . .. This wi11 allc>W ·teachers. to -compare tht.' 
I . ' 
, . .. · perforf!lancc ·Of their clus·ses with tho!:.;e of .thG norm group ,.u sed . i'n' t'lw . 
(,. 
' ' 
. sec..:ond · field trial. ' ir 
··' ' ~ ' . 1 
~ : I I . ' 
·G: SUMMARY or RESULTS ' .  
' .) 
' ' 
in tf:lis- cvuluution of .the niodul~ · un.d its. tt;achi~g, six different, 
types of evaluation were used .· The. 11 assc.ssm c nt by .cxpe rts 11 ·approved the . 
· module in its vJr;itten_form, wi~b a· few 'mi11or revision!> , for us!'1 in the 
~ :. ' ~ 
first ahd second field trials .. 
' ' 
' <) • 
puring the te.aching ·in tlw second field trial, t-be "Tca.ch er 
' ' Ir)t~;-·vi'e~v Sc hedules" · de.jelop~d d~ring t~e fir~t fie l_d trial weru,ts~d to - : .. 
· · . of.ta1n i~foi-m~tion · o ~1 in.~i~i.cjual les.sc:ms. · Tbb·. inf(,rn,ation. ~f!owed~t most 
~ 
I l. • I 1 \ 
.'of .the ·l~ssons w ere qui te . all right in their pr esent form, bu't -thut a feit., 
•, 
need minor · revisions .. . . 
. .. . . 
··::j, . 
. . I . 
· ca·nvassed iw the "Student 'Opinion Q'uestiormai .re~-~i . 
' ' 
. \ ' . . ~ 
. ' After :the pef'iod of _-teachil!g·, the opinions iOf students . wer:_~ 
' \ ;'.. I , 
0 
• • ,.._ J • 
It se()ms as if, the .. · · 
. ,' -






. . . .. . . . 
' . . 0 ' 
. . I . :,I 
._, . 
' · t • I 0 C 






mujdrlt.x 6( st~derlf~ · li~~d 't~e 0,CO~rs6·. a let',: ari\~ ·,.h~d. ~fun wi1~'1e · t~3-rnin~·.· . . •' 
·" . ... ~ - ' . • . •' > ' ' _: • . . 
L ·No ~nnjqr_ ,~h.an~cem · n~c::e~t5ar:y to .th~· m9dtiie·:~s_· .~o · ~:ectio_~!·-.. ~t:th~- -~o~u~e·.· · . . 
'-w'i.i·S disli:k~d heavily:<: Most students said tliat··.' all ~le~:e~i~ry.':'schooi's ·. ·. ·. .· . .." . '., 
~h~~11 ·t~~ . the ~~-q-~lo· .. . .. , · :-:. ·.·":~ .. : _._.,· . :: ·.~ . .. ·: .. ,. . .'·· · ... . ·.··:· ,;;,">',:_·::,-.:_:· ·: 
' _. l ' ' ' ' _. ~ • ' I • ,.; • 0 0 0 ·,· ', • • :·~ < lJ~\ .'' ,' 
1 •• • ~ • ' • • • • • • • (') I : . ... . I .. 
'The "Tei.l.ch~r Opinion .. Que.stlor.u1ai.re.1!. · aelm~riister.e·d ~at the e.n·d·. ¢£ · .·· .... ·. 
"•.I•' . . ..'. , . . . .:- . . . .•, •, " , ,· · •·. , .. ··~ . ~· · .  ', ·.: .· ' . . · ·. · . .' '._. 'i · ·.: • . : ·. ', ,··. r 
the m'op~le' showcd r'that {he tqache-rs were moro :thrin satisfied with' ' the' .: . ·~_ ... ' ::.·. 
l 'i . ~ <. •• • • • • ~ ~_, : • •• -· . ••• ._-::, _·· . ... # . ~ : ·'. ~ · . . .. ·... .. : . 
-n:~~ule ?~d · .t.~at the.y . v,6)~iq ~se.X~ ~-~a~~. ~/Y~ry . ,fe~ch~~~es ls~~m.· _,~e~~~s;·r; ·::· :. · .·~ . : ." .
• • • • • : • I ,; •• • • ' '·. .t" I • l • · .. • . I 
0
'. ;'.. • ,I> 
! ·' .·. ~ .. ·a_;s a __ resul( ·~f -~h~'.replie_£? to ~he·. qu_e~ti~,~l?aV.·e · .... ·· :. ,_: ,.::··,· · .. ·-. ··.,. · ... · .·~_ · . . . , · .. .. ·. -. . ·,, . _ · · .~ 
... ."~. - . . • ' I . . • · . 
' : • ' J t ' o • ~~ o o ' o o o Ill; ' o ' : • ' ' ~ ... ' •, ' \ • • ' <' ' ! ': ' o o I • ·~ • o ,. , 
'··., The ~esul~s. frbm ·the pre·- and ·post~t'bs ts -were analysed .... to see .··. · ~ :·· . . & : .-
, I 0 •' 0 \ o ~ 
0
° ' ' ' 
0 
' -; ' o, J • • , • • 
0 
I '<. " • .. • :· 1 .' ·:. ' ~ ~ f : ' ' ., , . : o,,:· 0 - ~ ; : ' : / ,~ • 0 0 ° • : :o~ 
. .. · . . ·. whether · ~ not:· the ··g~ins : ~ade by._ clpss?:!s · 'vici:i/ statl~tiC'qlly ,si.g~ificant > ...... ·:· -... :·:·" . . • . .-: 
• o I • ' o o t. ' I o ' • ,' ~.-: ' ' • • : ~ 'I' • • , ' o - : • ' o • I o _. • ~ o ~J ~ ' ~ 
• • • • • ;. •• • • ., • • • • ~I . • • • I ' . J !i • . \ ' ... 
.· ;.Th~· gafns · fl'!a.dp 'by·· each .. ?lass .;wer~_. sigr:tificant · at th~ . . P 0. o.~l .le~~f'qf .. · . . ,-~ i · : ~: .... ~ 
: • ,: .... n' • I o • o i: ' ' o ' • o • ' • • ' ' • '- ' • • • ' o • ' ' : . o o • o c.' : ' • ' • \ • , , ' ' • ' ,' '' ' ' , : : : } o o ~ I tft I'· j ' 
s'igntficanc~ . . This indkates .that··the,'.mpdule ma·y have b een l'tisp6nsib.le. ·. ·.· ~- .... : . 











. \ : -
' " ' ' • I ' ' D •• • : • ' ' \ .. ' ' ' • ' :. ' . ' • '. '" .. ' • > ,' . ,. ,' ', : : ' o ,: • ' ' .. , o • :' :·• •• • ' • 
- · - · - .:.__ , •
0 
• •• for -- the significant'. increase:· ·However a·s. the prime -·obje-ctive 'of .th~ ·.thesis . :.· :~· · . . \ ·, 
' • • • Cl .. • • 1 • • ' ~ '.  • ' 1 ' • • : • .. • 
.' 
,• .. J ' • • ... I ' ' ' ' ~ ' •' 
. : VJ-as· to ··deveiop the modul~ I ·. and·. not ;·:tb' tes t 1'~ ,, r·~g·~·~o~sly under 'variou·~ ~ :' 
- • , 1 ' • • ' ' ' ...... . . . . 
. . . 
.-;. ' . 
. . 
• o o " o' '' • o <II ~ • ' ' " ' , • I I 0 .. ' • ' ' ~ ' I I • ' ' ' I • I o ' ' : ' ,' ' .' o !'' ,•~ o I ' • • \ • o I 
:. , ... co~nditions using· proper cxpe~rm.enta~ .designs : ot[ler· variab.les · whi<;h_ might ··· . ·. ·.· .-:· ... 
·,.· . '.~ ·: . . - .. ' . : .· ~ . . · ... ·. ·_.·._ .. . , :: . ·· .. :: .·.·:· ::·._·  ... · ...... .' :·: >:··. :'. ;· ·,-... : ·.>:·' . .. ,: .. ·· . 
. r . . ·:_ hay~ a_c~pu_nted : fo.r. th~·. i.~~~ea.ses · ~Pr,:e ·_not,' teste.i~L ·/!l;l~~.e' _.Yar.~a.~~~~ ~~-auld · ._. · ... .; .. .. :: . ·. 
• , ' , , ' ·, • • , \ I , • . 4 ) • , • • . • • • • o ' , • • • • ~ - •, • • , , • , 
:·· .. · . . · :. ·:·. ·., ·· .. ' .. _, · >t116.l~d·e · .hi.s to:ry .. , matur~·uo'n . ,a~d~ -~l;a. ·: u1e ~1-I~itl~hQ~·~e·'! · eri~~t=,·:.:a~· : the s_tudentiL: . ...... ·. · .. · 
• :'; :', • ·.:.:. ·. • ' .·:· :_, ,',( · .. · ·: .::, ·~ • , '.' ·. • . · . . '.. :. >:· . :.. ' .. ·.· o_. • ': · •• ~ .. - :: ·.:~.·; .• .. : >.:-:'_: ·. ··' : ... :: · :~: ' •, 
.'. . ·~er~ ayyat·~ ·qf' the· ~XB_e.r~me~~al.n_'qt~re·: of. the co~rsc'· fl:lE:Y· ·wer.e pt;Intuing .. ' · ... · · . ~..: .·: 
-:~ ,·.: · · .... ~.· . . : :·. \ • . · . . ' • ,_ .. , ·.-: ~··.\ :' ~\,,~, :: . . ·.:· ·" ' '• ·. •. -~ . . :/ :-.-·-: ..... . .. .' ~ ' · ·: · o · .: · ,·. · . . - :.:·· · . .'. -~ 
. . ~ ~· :·  ' ... :·· .. _.  ·., ~·~:~ ~t.~~t)~·~ ~p~,d·f~c-~~:~~.··:~.:e . ~~~·~. !~~: .~o~~npe :~.~~t.·~:.~~·~ Y~.:f~;~:l-~s~ ·. -~·r:.~- - -~':>t .·· . . · · ...-'..· .... ·.···: ·_\ 
. . ·.;. ·: '·: . . the t~aci#J9 ·octhe<m.odoJe~ ··.' wer-e· th'e·.cause :oCth~ -i'ncr~·as·es; .the module " · · .. ~:. ·. ·\ 
-'~ · :'' ; ·. ·.~ ~ :- ... . ~. _.:::' .. ·.· !: .... : ... , 1,· ' ' :- ··.>. ·:. ~ ...  , '~ . ' 4.: •• • ·.-:. : ~...''#: ·} ..... ... . f :·~· ~ 0 · : ~ • .. . . .. . . ~ .··· :.:. ·.:~ • • . . ... , ,o, 
· ·: · ·. ·: _·,: .: : ~· :~: ·: .. .. ,:.· :s~o~ii:be. _: ~~:v_9~( ~~}if~: t~· s .. e~e~·~\-~?~f.'~l·e~t .. ~iai_~:i.:·. ·IJ~i~:~·;:~·f~~e-~.~c~. ~-~-~-i9:~·.:··~ · · ·.·· , ·:· :·· 
· . : .. ·: ·:<·.~ :': .-f.(l·.· .v/hi~·i1 . .'c,·ili~:r:.'·~~~~lbi~: -.~~ti.abt~s:: ~te ~·~nt~~ll~d ::-··· :.<· _:>~ ... · · . .': .: ·-'·. i: ' .. .. _· ~:: .. · .... .. :_ . : ~ - . .: , ... 
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s~ts'. of' fie id tr.ihls in~~lvin~ .\h r~:e sch~ol~'l : .six \~achf~·s·.; and ] 91' $tu'cie0t~.0 . . \ • i 
in the st . . ;o~n;·~ - a~~·a_ . : :. · : (o ." _.\·,. · ·. ·· · .. . 
', . , 't ·. . . r : " ... · .. • r • ' , • • • \ . • . 
. Iqfo_rmat~on about the s_uc9ess 9£ . the m?~ utc hat-;_ b~~ri,'' obtained . : · .. · . 
• ;' 
.• 
. : . · . . J 
' . ' • . ~-. 
.... ' . . . - ' . .. . ,, .. 
·. -.bY tbe',adm'inistratidn of · various evaluation .instr.um·ents. · ·These inCluded 
.. ~col'irit ;; ve ,;:n d .; itt ;u d~~ t~-~ n vtron·m~ri.t ie sts ; ~~~c ~qr ·In; e Tvt ~:;;; . ~ch:4 , ; 
• t u .~. . • • \ . • ' • • • ' • • \ ·-:"' 
. ..,.. .. . .. . '. .. .. ' . . r. . . , .. 
t. ·, .. • . · ~~ well ~s student ,,an'd teach~r'- opin'ion qu~stionnalres· .. 
t ·• t ' , \ : "" .. 
. ~ . . . . ' ' 
,, ·, :. · Th~ .iniormation has: been tabt.fiated and anahsed·.·ih order to 
' I ~ - ' ' , ; • 
• .. .. 0 • ./ • 
· · estirna(~ ~he .. eft~ctiveness· ~f the . module-. ···_- · 
, \' . ... 
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. _.: . : . >, ... ' • .• . · · T h~ ~in iljo i ~P~tt t hili di ss <:> rtution iS conc.e r ~cd · With the ttiitial 
,;::;·. · · · ·. · ~-.:~v~iu~tiof:l ~(~ -~~~d~lly .. t·r'Gduc~d -m~d,ule.( H~w> -then, i~_. t.~:e ·:·s.u~cess_ : of 
\ • ' •• '. ,.l. • • • • • . . : · • 0 . • • • •• • 
. t . . ' . . ... • 
, . the . modul~_ to _be· e'taluate d? , Various 1 types of -evaluative ·instrument ·have 
• • 
' ' ~ ' • • ~ ·- • ' . . ' ' • • ' ' • • I ', . 
. 1' . • . • •. __.. ' . • • • • . ~ • 
. • . .' . 1 pr6d.u"t;ect ·a l~i9e ~mount .. of ir1formation . .. The: b~st way· <>! muking a : · .. ··. .. . \~. 
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. d~ci's~on abotlt- the ·_eif.cctivem~·~s ot' ~h-~ module .. is to refer to the origin,al ·· :·· : ·· · ,_ ·· · .. ··· 
• ' • ' ' II • • "'.!~ ~ . - : . • I ~· ' ' . :. • .. ·' ., . • • • • / , 
. · .. si~. Problems ·to · be inyestig?te,d-, · ~s .out~1nq'd , in ·chaptqr One I. "I.Rtr6d uction" ~-
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and· can .on~y be answered by rcfQrcnce 
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fiv~ problein(,· 
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\ 7& . . 
to· t11e other 
- ~ - • I . . . . 
i , • 11 Tp what ext_cnt will the module produce_ an .. increas~ in 
\ ~ C'· . . 
- students' cognitive: k.riow,lcdgo,.· of the local.cnvironment?w:' 
. ' 
'· 
. . . =-~~- ,· ·_ . 
'rhc lnforriiution· relu.'u v6 to thi~ qucs't.tcin is fou~d fn 'Chupte r · . 
' • i I ,'l - '" ' 
_1- · ' 
-\ 
. • 4 -~cr the heu.~g;JV i •iCog~iuve Te~ts11 • The res-ults show a 
I 
' I • • 
, . . ' . . ' . I 
: st<;1tisticallyj- slgni_fic.ant_gaJ..n 1~0 ~-no;le(~go between· the' pr~~ anp po~t-tcsts ·_ 
. . . . . ·. ' . { - . . 




' lil..<;r.ill$-might-.aiso. be educa,tionapy si<]nificunt , 'although . rcsu).t~ vadecl-
I : , I ~ • t, ' ' 
· ~ay ha.v'c . bec:-h ·.due to; variables 'other\ than ,\ .. the- teaching of ~th:e. mbdulc 
· · - - · , · - - n 11 - · -- · 
. . . - .\ - '·. I I . \ . I I I ; _(p~: 73) :. : ~ -. . ' I~ ' ,'• 
,···. . . 
~ 
I 
· · Problem 3 . · 
' . I . 
u To ·whilt extent will the. module ·cause o measurabl€? change· 
.. ., ,. ' 
' 
, ln th<i aitliude oi ~tu<fentS4~ t~ir envlron:cn;?" , · ·• ,. ~\ 
·A~ _earlier_ exp~c-~-"i~ t~le_~:set::~ion o·~ evalu_atl.o~·iq, Chi.lpter 
.- 3, · 1t' wa's no~ possibl6 either t~ -·obtain or construct a '-~olid. amd relia-ble· 
• - • ~ ' • ' •• <\ 
- .' I I . - . "'- . . . 
-~--. 9ttitude-~ea~ur1ng instl~u-men_t whi~h_ wo_,_...ui.d. ~~lo:v chunge_s,in environmedlai 
• _:.._ 1 ! ' . 
...--- ·--:--attitti,Oe"to. be· mea-sured. It is riot possible, the refore, at the prcsorit time • 
to stat~ whe;h;f the ~od~i~ )1s bePn su~cCSsfUJ!n 'ca~slny a po£liive , 
cha ·n_g; in t~:c uttitud_e of the -~~-dc?ts~. t~ -~?e1 r environm ~nt. pnc stts_~ects; 
howe~e~ :- tl~iJt thi s· might- b~ -~l{e c;ase-, on reading· some ~f .the comm~~;s_~ .t 
,~a de: on . t~~:stud~~t cou~ s~- JJiri~-on q~e~t-iu:nng~1rqs : _ I~'f ~s '·to b:· ho~~-~ ~;l~ut 
·s.tuct .. erit; ha~~- becori're mo~e ~J~~re- of theip·envi ronme'nt. a·nd .·tha~ a~t;tu:d~s 
• .. • ~ • ' ' • I • ' 
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have chunged, or ~ip chang~ I for the better. In order. t~ uns wor thi~ 
.. .  . ·~ \· ~ . ' . ' . \ . \ . ' . 
question a vulid and ·· reliable moasu·re of attitu'de change will have to· be 
' ' . _,. . . . ·. . ' .. .. !'. . . 
,,, 
• r , . . , I : 
cons~tructed ,and· ndministcred in future ·fieltl trinls ·ar the module.- · 





•' ' 1,' , I ' ~ ' ' ' ' • ,'!• ,'..: , ' ' 
• 
11 To · what extent is -~the· module suitable in ·its present ' form" . 
-·~~- .: \· .. · for ·~~th, Grade. V .:· ~ cla~ses; . S~1;ld . it·;~ ;Used at' O~;y one gr,aJ+~~~; 
. .. ' , . . . . ' .. . · ·!."'!"' 
. . . . \.and does it n~cd til' b.\ rewrItten before fu r.lhcf t ~ials?" .. , . , . . I · ) ' 
\ ' .. · . ; . :, . . The teacJle r S us!~~ }he mod~~.· fcl y snusfled ;h 1. the ~~d:ulct · , 
\ ' 'l ·:· ' - ~.:...:......~--- ·; 
. ' • : ?' . • • . \ ; . . ~- ' ' • " . ' 
was appl'bpriate for the· grude" levels . they taught, . and two felt thut ~t 
·• ' I ~ "'f . · ·.·' . ' · ~ ·,.'...r : : ::- '· •' . 1 II I, :- ~ -~-',..-----
. could· eve-n be used with .. aoove-a~erage Grade IV .classes and ·maybe~with ·. · · · • 
, : . . . ' to ' . . ' . ; .. ·., ' . . ,~ 
I . 
Gr;adc ':VIi:il~ well. . . (See 9hapter' 4, 
, .... . . : . . \ t . 
. . ' ~ . . '\. . ' . . . . . \ - . ..· - . 
· ~ nairo)·. tTho results of. the stuqcnt opinion questionnaire indicated that 
' . . \ . ' ~:. -. Q . \ .. . 
, f ~ 1 , • 1 , , , ' 
studenfs in pradcs V and VI were moi·.e than satisfied ~1th th~ . cour~e as th,cy -
L . 
·- :\. . ' 
0 ' . 
·' 
were taught ,it-. The . results. of the student post-tests· afso, indica.ted then . 
, , I · .., , . I · . · 
• 't o t • ~ 1 ' , ' , , I ' 
r ' • ~· ' ' • • ' , 
stuflonts ·at both· gru_dS level~ ·c:oul1d le"arn o. -lot from th(,mod ule. The module, 
. 
th~refot=e; uppears suitabie for · Grades ~ and , VI, and muyb_c ·also lower 
• o I ·, . ~ ', • - ' I • f ' ' <4> ' • • ' ' • ' I • • • ' I • • ' • 
. . - · · and higl~er grades· ,,-but this could only be 'stated. \~ith ceqainty a~er fJ\1~ 
./ >. : trials ·wi~h .9~be~- ;;uc~ --~grades . -. . . - . . . · . -· 
• . . .:::' . . ' . ' I 
. I . . ~ • : .. . . . 
The replies to Rtle· Teacher Interview~ Schedules t:~h<;i the . ,. 
- - ·- · "" • t , 0 . . ~ . . . 
. • . . j• 





._ Teacher OP,inion 
. . t,, ,, . . . . . 
. . .. I ·. . , . , . 
· : to the modulo oeftn:e H: is used j n more schools. The. actual -changes 
·. . ·- . . . ' ' . . . ' ' . ' , . . 
nc~e·s~~ry ur:~ outlin~d in Chupter · 4, 11 Res'ults 11 , un?er ·the he~dings 11 Teacher. 
.... . .. . . , . ' ~ ' ' ' 
,· . ·. . ... .. ' ,.. : ~ . , .. 
, , ,, IntervicV{ S~hcdulcs " ~nd 
1
'
1Tcacher Opinio~ Questiofin~irr;s'r. However ,:·no J : - . _ • • • 
' . , , . 0 , . • . ~, .. 0 • ·.' , I • ' .: . • . ·, . 
~ · · ·. majqr · changes appear· ~e_cessaqr,, althoug)l.the · post~te~t m.:~~ J ee'd re~ 
' . :: ' . : . ' . . ' - ~ ' 
. wording to . m~ke sure that.' it's·. r~udlng level is_ appropfltate t~ ·most ~tudents· in :· · · 
• . I . . . 'II' . •. . . ·., 
' ·..:. 
' 
I 'I : : : . 
. 
. • t : 
•' I ' • 
, ,. 
' .. 
·;. .. . ' ... • • 0 • 
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' · . 
· . E;le'mentary grade· levels. 
Problem . ~ ... .. 
, . . 
\ . . - . ... ' . ~ 
_. -~ - - "Is it ' P0Ssi,ble _to pn)v~de a· wr:j..·tte.n teacher.s' 9l}ide whi~h pr'1y•.· 
.. 
' • • ' o ' ' ' ' \ ' - I \ ~ 
'elementary. ~ch.ool teacher ca·n 1,we I ·regardless of educational quala.i1c;c'ltions;·r 11 · .. · 
·.· .. · ~ · . : ·0~for~u~~tp~y· , ~h~ f~~d tc?ache~~- who partid)a_te·~·~n tbe·f~~-;·d '.:. · 
,I 
. ' . 
trial~: were r:ot wholly · r~t>resentati:-re. of ~11 eJ~m~rilary teac·l~~~~ in the' 
. " .(' - ' 
· · -~ ., · provi_nGe..._ :T_~e-. teach_ing · g~ade. ley~l ocl:he' t~acher~ varied._f~om IV r w VI·,· 
-. 
·' . . . . . .. . I J -
- - I ' . . ~ ' . . . . . : \ ·. ; _ 
.• . . th~ ~ears·?f tcnchil1~ exparien~e- ~rom six~ to:j-ty~~~~~- y~ar·s~ ar:~ 'th~ ~ · · ~ numbe..r:.... of. sciqnce''coursc.s .in . UniversitY (Ge_ology I . Blol()gy;. Chemi~!y . 
! \ ': : ./ :. : . and PhysiC~) from no no! . to l'tL .. (See ji~p((.{~f~ Ji ; 2 l •. ·• · Thei:c fe_;l t~~chers . 
• '1. • •• - ,; ' • . - I • ', ~· . .' , . . . ,. ·. . _.. . . . .. .-: . . . ·: •: : . . .', . . .: ', . ' . . 
' 'I 
': 
I , , ' , 
' •, 





· . ·~using the module - wen~ satisfied with the teachers~ ·guide on the whole, · · 
' ' • \ ' t ' I • t • ' \ 
.. '.-
- ' .. 
.-~ : . to ~ns w .er f})e . q.ue~tion fully, o~c ~citild l}ee d to t_ry out the Tcuchcrs '· . . 
. . . . . . . : ~ ' . ~ '. . . . -~~- "' : .. ;. · , ' . . . ·. 
Guida ·w!th other tea¢hers not repr!3sented in the small samp~a _used hi .the 
. * 
• • I 0 
' ,•. '· 
' ~ . ; .~ . . • . . . . . ( . ' 
Teachers with~teaching .exp_erience :-of less than six. .. years I 
... . ~ . 
.preso~7 study. 
' • . 
,. 
, . . • ' . ' ' .... . ' . . . ' '. I ' . . 
und te,a'chers wijh tea_chi.ng grades. lo~er th~V WOI:lld need to be 
: : :donS ~.!He.~ tOr t~elr opi n16~ ', of th:. ,-iw~ul.': ,e~ Pe\J,a11 y the T eaohcr s' :Gut>! e .. _ - ··. 
·/ .. It do.es . appe~~ "that .even .though the .modu.le is . .-~c-ieh9e-- ., . · .' 0 • I .. 
• • 0 
: I ,.. 
' . . ' . ' . . . d\ .. ' . . . · . . · .. .. ' . . . :.: . . . ~ . - -- -.--: - .---~ ·-· :-- . 
. . . . . oriented, teachers. with · no scienc'e qualifica~ons ca·n us~ .it successfully ... 
.. ' . : . . ' ' . ·_. ' . . .I ·. . ' . . .. . . • '. · 
\ . 
! .r <. ,.- , . , _ ~ , / -: .. • \ , /1 
' Probl~m ·6 A 
. '. 
__ :.' ' . ' t- . " ' . . ~~ ·. . ' . . . :. _ 
.' . I 
.. ":To w.hat extent do tile -· teachers and $tt.!'clents consider the moduic ·: .. _.. : 
. . . · : · .· . .. . · . · \·, 
to be' enjoyable~ effcc'tiv~ qnd . . ~seful?'! · · .. _ ._ ·· 
• , ' • ~·· •,.. '" ' , • ' I -. .J I • 
I ' ' o ; r • • ,. ' ' • --~ • .j ' • • ', ' ' ·, ,: : , \ ' ·, ' ' o ~ • ' • ' ' , ~•, { • ~ ' ; 
· · . . .·lt -seems.. obvious from a n · analysis of the results of' the .reP.Ues . _.· . 
. ' - . _·."'. ~  " ·. . ' ·. ~ . . . . . : .. ' . : ' . :,· :. : _, ' . .· _:_ .. ~ .. 
.-.. -.: _to ~he s ·tuc'Jent opinion qtJ,estio~rJ_air~_s. ·(see Ch~pter· ·4 .· . .- ·"R~~ults'~Y 'thnt ·.the -~~ . .'· .. . :· 
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. effective ~n the . sense t.hat the.,v ~onslde_red that lh~~h.ad .lc;r~ed · ~ lot . from, · , 
I- /. . I I . . : 
it ancr ·s_tatE'd thut' ~11 eleme.nt~·r_y '~tudcn.ts sh.cul~ ~\j· ~h,~ c:ou,~sf. . • .P_~~~onal· ~ .· · · ·. ~ -. ; 
'I ; . < . . r" - . • > ' ·,, 
obse1:vations b·y the d~velobe·t: and. the- . othei tE..·cicl)crs involved in the .:~odule 
1'., I ' \ 
• ~ J 0 \ • ' # ' o • · ,., • • ' ' ' • ' • • • ~ I ) fl ' _. • o • 
' also. ~u-ggcs~-~d th9t the st~d-ent's ·.enjoy~? -the co7~1-s~: · -~en ~.the.~ . t.~ache-rs 
''~ :··: :. · )n _ ·t~~ schobls; 1~h~ VJere ncit'.'thcms~lves t~aching ·ll~v' rr;od~le·, montioned ·• 
' \ . , that _:'the:il_ · ~tudents :· scem'cd to enjoy it. · .- · ·. ·. ~ ,..., .· . . 
' ' . ~ ' 
• . ' • ' I ' \ ., ·. • 
,. .I : · · . 1~ he· -~tudent que~tio~n?i.i'c.s ... sf?e.m.ed 't~_.s.uggest. strongly· thp t" the -_. · 
· , · . : • ' .. • , • • ~:, . ... :· • • ~:~ - 'I' ~ • • ~ .. • • • 
. ~- - .. ·student'~ liked.:and ~~joyed th~.:· modul~ .. and 5~-;~c ru.l c0cn' ga.ve. as'' a. reason· 
, 1 • I o • , ' • - • \ • 1 
. . ·.· . 
.. · 
• • ..._f • •• ' 
... . ~· . . , . 
' . qour:se illld'..J.Cr"'Jl'J1. fJ:"Om : it' ?t the samQ time·. · : · · . 
. , ·. - · r· .. · ·-. : .. : _._ .:;,- · .': · ·· ·· .. .. · . . 
. ... _ 
I . ' • • • • • l . ., I 
for c.'.tller stt'1dents' doit)~ _the ·-course., the f~ct thtlt.- it . Weis. fun to .do ' the 
• ' ·• • l- ,, :· 
I . , 
I , 
·" , 
:. ,1. : 
.-.. . 
~ . ' · . _ j ~)~ _tc_oc.hers . t~e~~:~lve.s ·.appe~~~-d ·~o _  e"njoy __ :eadr~·?·· . _th~ m~~u~e ~ :· . 
•- .· .. . ·- -~ '! fn;mi. q;L 'analysis ·bf · th~it ·tepli9s ·t·o ·th'e··opinion 'Questionnaire an-d ft~o·rf. 
. , • :' . ~- . ~: ' · , . ·. ·.' • . .. . . . · _ . ~-.: . • d , i . ' · . ... ' . ' -. ' ' . 
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··; persori·al com~ents to. the. dcvo!qp~t· .. ·. The ' re~Hc& .tp tbe ~qtiest~.onri~'~s and . 
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.. . '. , . ) . . . . ,• . ·. . . ' ' . .• . ' . ' 
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• . . - . I ' I •• Clo • • • : ; •: • - • I . 
•. ~----• p'uiu~~ting_ ·;:~ch~rs' said th~y W~.uict :eaCh?:'" n iCct:ul:e ag.a!n <i=ct .· .. . . " 
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·que.stfon can .only be fully answcr~d-· whet1 the .mod.ule has been triod out 
· : '•. ' ' : ~ • ' ,' : • ...... • • • ... oJ ' I I • \ : • • I ' 
• • • I • • ~ • • I 
'.')in many: more ·.schools l!f the· province·, in -urban· <:1nd rural area~, as thi 
• ~ > o, t\ ' o t I ·~ • 
ih r~e ~~hools Jkect in thO n:fcttrl.~is 'w~ ,:o 'in thi•.fL John'~ a ;ea a"Od • ... 
Q .. , l 't • • • .:. . .. 
can·n-ot be -said to b·e··typi'cal oi' all Newfoundland's .. elerrwntary schools. It 
. i . - ~ \ 
mu';t 111$6 ~0 to~ted .• ·gai~";under rilo; •. ridia ~~d~ti~~s u~i?g a .fse<irch. 
,") 
d~s~gn ~riich ·effectively conttols_._othe( v~riables whicl1 ·migl1t \.:<;mceivably 
' ' 
'' hav"e·' GilUSe~d. th~ cognitive' gains ~bser~ed.:·in" ~hc~i~tt16I evaluati-on.' 
' ' ~ I • • ,\, .' •' :, ' ' 
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. , . The overali· .result -of the ·testing of the field tr.ials is that 'the . 
• • • • • • ~ • I t " \ ; . • • • ~ ~ . ' • 
• > .. o • ' • • - 0 I • • •, l~p ' I , ' , 1 •' ;, ~ ' '*4' • o ' 
- ' t~ach.fng of ~he m.o.dule" was a success. w:i,th ·the l~mitcd .numb~r of .stu'den,ts. ,: .. 
. \ . - ....;, . ... . . ·. 
r . • -
,. .. .. . 
·~".J .. ·· Th~ ITH)fiule . . s.hould b.e rewritten ·in· .part' to . ' tuke account .of the 
,. 
·2: 
f • • • • · ~ •:' • I ' '•• ~ • 
·v.aribus ~uggestions mac!~ 'by. teachers and stude~ts' .fn 'the. intc';vieW ·' . 
. . . . . " . . . I · . . 
~ "' . . 
. . · -.' '\. 
. schedules- and opinion · question.nair~s .. ··.. · ' .6 .. .. 
. • • • • • •• • J :;!· t~· l 
. . . . , . . . 
' • • • •• 0 • • • • • ., .. ; • ~ • • ' • • • • • • 
.More· reliablE'~ and valid evaluative ,instruments ··should b~ .. oev"clopcd . .: 
.. . . . . . .. ' . ·. .. . . . . ·. 
• - " •' I ' 
,• ... , ... __ 
. · ~or:· use with the mo"d uie ,· .so tl'lat one cun be more reasonably cert~in 
. - ~ . 
; ·. : th~t student"' .~~oreS on 't~po~He~t .ire it¢Curat~ . i~Jjcat;;~ or' tb_~ .1 • 
.. • .- • •• ~ • • - • • . 1.! .. 't ' ._ . . . . . . ~ . 
.· } • ' 
, I 
' ,, 
, . .. . . ~· 
.. . 
. I 
. ·.fact that ~t.udents have· actually ashie.ved the 9bje~t.ives _of tY1~;. mC?dtile ~ 
'•' I • • ' ' ' ' ' '• ' ' , . ' • ' . • ' : '' ' ·• ," ·: • ' I " 
·3:. ,Of pa.rticufar. impo~tance woul<f be the de'velopm.~rit 9f .C\ reliiible alJd 
~ ; 
"' 
• • • •· • ' • • .. • • ' . ' ' • ' • • j' ~ . 
-: ·~. _v.a.Iict·. _i~str·u~~~~ 1~;· ·:the ~~cEis-~f~me~t'J!f :th~ · at.tttu_d.e .. pf· st~·?eht; ·.to 
. \ : ., . . ~ . ' . ' . . . . . .. . . ' 
• ._ •· • • ' u ' ' t 
· 'the'ir envtro~m~nt.. This .,WQ\,lld, provide ·.te~chets wit')l a . petter initi~l ;· ... ~ - ·· · ': .. · . . . ,,., 
. ~ • . · •. . : . . 1'· . · •• • • :,: ::. : : .• · ·:. ·. ' . . · . · . .. · " ' " . ·· : ( ' . . . .. : .. · ... ·.:.. ., < \1 •• • 
evaluation _of ·studt;(n! attitudes,.·; and/ as .yveU, would allqw researchers . . 
• ' • • - , , • ' ' • ' • • • •• ~ ' .. ;: • t ' • ' • ' 
• ,· I 
' " . 
. . ' 
' . ' : • • • ,' I • • ' Q ' : t • ." 0:: • 1 •, : 
· . · .. . . •· . . · . . .'· _ · : to iin'd 'out whether · the tc,a,.~hing ,of. th,e modUltJ ¢o.es indeed .. provide . : <:. ' . .; 
. . .. : .. . :}: ·. -~-·.'. -~:-} .~: . ... :·.- . .- . ·. ·. >-.--;,·.,·· ., . ,' ' . . · .. · .. · ·: . . · .·.· ... ' ' · .. .' ·.·· .·· /' . .. . : ·. - ~· ,·. 
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. a nosltivc ·chatlge In· thO attitUde 61 otudcnt.l tO ·the!t enviro timcnt.·'. \ • 
In.. addition, the admlnistoring of such un attitude tes't v.Jould fulfill . ': 
. • . . 
~ ~ ' .. 
' \.. . ' - . . 
·.on student uttitudes foward · the envir,onmcnt to provide base Uno· datu 
·. . . \ . . ·. '• . , . 
. . ~~- . · ~or'_.a retest:in. fiv~ yca~s 11 • - (p-:' 52)._· .. ~ . · ·· · · 
oh . . • • • • •• • ', . . - - ... • ·... • ... · ~ • 
·4.: -- More sc0oob ~md· t.rciich~:~ should '·be e~t:d~tug~d:ro. :fiel?_:t~pt the 
· t.rev.ise.d ~'ocru'!c to ylcld m:or~ dat<r on · ~he '~;fte'ctivbn.ess ;~1d ~safulriess ·. 
.'\ ·. · :' ' ·. :_ ·~.- · . - _._. • -·, :- . · . ·-- -~- - ~ _f' ' . . · _·.· ' •\ '. . ; 
of· the .module. ·-to give- a mote complete answer ·to Problem 1 (see = 
. - \) . \ . 
.) ' . (' : - . ..,. _· ' ,, 
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. 5. In otder· ~o be .ccrta_ih :.that it is 'fndeed. ·the te.a?h}n9 bf-·the· module 
"' I . , .. . .. . 
which causds cognitive gai"ns, future 'Hel'd ·triuls· .. should oe carried ' out 
. . . 
'· . 
f~:ctors :Which can ait~r the inter.n~1·l and external - ~alidity 5f 'such ·· 
, \ , , o , ' .- t , I 
. experimental' testing should bb adequately con~rolied -in· fu ture evalu~'ti~ns~··: 
' ' . 
·• p . 
· , : , II 
' \ . 
of the module .. - , ~ 
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·pqi;t-test should be. prociuced ' to} use .with different gradE.' levels. _· · . . · ·• · . .' · · 
. . .. , ' 
. ' -
1,, 7. · More visual materials' (such as colour transparcm;y·'slides) ·should • , I 
. . "::, ' ' . ·.-: \ ' 
. be dev~lopcd in -lin'e . yv_ittt'tcach~r 'and. student . sug-gestion~~- and. a ·. '. 
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' list of helpful .and readily avyilab.l~ films and filmstrips, whicfi"~ould · •. I 
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i : ' ' • •. • • ' I ' • 
;()_·be used ·as su'gplementary rn~tcd~1{ ,for the modul~,,.sh~~l~ ~e ·~·du~~d . . ·. 
: . . . . . . , I ,' r . • -, , ;•. 
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They may also be used to-- enlarge the module and used as extra 
class activities. You can of course add your own material to the course. 
SCIENCE AND OTHER SCHOOL SUBJECTS 
Although many teachers may consider this module as a part of a 
science course, there is no reason why any non-science teacher should not 
teach it. The module can also be used to add to other courses. 
Much of the climatic material lends itself to mathematical 
treatment i.e. calculation of averages, graph construction. Many of the 
other activities could be used to gain averages of all the students' data. 
Art and English also can benefit. Art can be encouraged with 
the reproduction of track drawings, plant and animal drawings, etc. Writing, 
especially the creative form,could be encouraged with the recording of 
experimental data, and the making up of say an essay on 'What We Saw on the 
Field Trip.' 
LESSON COMPOSITION 
Each lesson is laid out in the same way. Every lesson revolves 
.around a particular problem which the lesson tries to solve. The problem 
can be given to students at the beginning of the class as a focal point. 
Then follow the specific objectives which the student should be able to 
achieve, and which are tested in the post-test (and the experimental 
write-ups). 
Suggested lesson plans follow as to how the lesson may be 
conducted, and background information is given or referred to in the 
Appendices at the back of the booklet. 
In some of the lessons a list of materials required is included. 
The list contains easily available things (salt, etc.) and some items which 
can be made. For more information on how to construct (or have students 
construct~) these pieces of equipment, see the appendix on models, etc. 
Most of the items (and the slides) are available on request from M.A.J. 
Collins, Department of Curriculum and Instruction, M.U.N. 
At the end of the lesson is a list of suggestions for out-of-class 
activities. 
GROUP ACTIVITIES 
As most of the lessons revolve around group activities and 
group discussions, there has to be some means of group communicating 
information to each other. The best way of doing this is for the teacher 
to ask all the groups to read out their information at the end of the 
class for other students to copy down and use, or for the teacher to 
write all the results on the board. If several groups have different 
data for the same experiment, then the results could be averaged. Hope-
fully results from several groups on a particular experiment should be 
better than the results from just one group. The size of groups and the 









pRETEST If used,administer before Lesson !,preferably 1 week prior to 
the use of the module, to allow time for marking tests and making 
decisions about which parts of the module are to be used on the 
basis of the marks. 
SECTION ONE 'The Winter Climate.' 
Lesson 1. 
Lesson 2 • 
Winter Temperatures. 
Other Features of Winter Weathers. 







How Animals Prepare For Winter. 
Evidence of Animal Activity. 
Animal Field Trip. 
Identifying Ani~al Footprints. 
Interpreting Animal Tracks. 
Adaptations to Winter Life. 
SECTION THREE 'Plants and Winter.' 
Lesson 9. How Plants Prepare For Winter. 
Lesson 10. Plant Field Trip. 
Lesson 11. Plant Adaptations to Winter Life. 
Lesson 12. Plant Adaptations to Winter Life. 
Lesson 13. The Uses of Plants. 
SECTION FOUR. 'Summary.' 
A. 
B. 






Lesson 11, 12. 
MATERI~~S REQUIRED 
Sets of c ·liniatic information sheets 
(Appendix A) if necessary. 
1 slide projector and scre~n 
1 set of slides of Nfld. animals 
Thermometers, metre rules 
Sets of track cards (for students) 
1 set of track cards (for teacher) 
1 set of animal foot models 
trays (or baking tins), sand (or salt) 
pictures of weasel, ptarmigan and hare 
thermometers, trowel. 
Thermometers, metre rule, trowels 
identification booklets (llewfoundland trees) 
Cardboard, hat pins (or toothpicks- plastic), 
scissors, scotch tape (or masking tape), 
washers (about 200- 1"), plastic straw, 
electric fan, wooden mount and scale 
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